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», Mr. Jota W.Heky,
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wtkwSe of Jobs Allan, 

dtmsMor o' W. J. 

мак widow of Ma laie
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'SB tonumber of triends. Hail anew 

civic politic, bat the interest be take, in 
«hat ia going on around City hall ia avid 
ance enough that ho will aaako a good 
alderman. If he gets the proper organi
sation his chanoea of being the next repre-

Xw.t-----------**—----------------
. Mr. Italy kmnd that there was tog- » ^^tTuxtlmrin thodining room I жоошшжлв шялшг.

haps this was the reason that me notioed his intense astonishment I There was a remarkable case up before
Beery teem driiee by Mre-Newoembe, or B6t , „«mber of any total the last meeting of the dty court, and one
Him Nettie'Kimball, or whatewr the has «vue ehioh ,florded oon.idar.bla amnsemut to
amindtoeaUhereeU^ranito *d upmt s* «me to St. John Thursday and м thoae who toppwedi to be peeaent It was 
the old gentleman. The shaft streak bm . ■ th« beri. none but Uraww egtinrt Moore, though one of the
*d he escaped with tiight MW "j«7 ^  ̂ J,,ther She sought individuals oonoerned lal several aliases,

hut this did not satiety Capt. Fred Jtmbns e with the utmost and her material relations were of so oom-
whoaawthe affair and he made huaeaU „Joined until thanoxt day. plfaated a nature that it required aU Dr.
town to the reeklem oooupant of the ^тмм1|дкп(МИ« the naît I Eton's ingenuity and .good deal ol

■ гтіа^»—-j—*—*•*» — -1“—•* — *•
toe oaptoin’s fleet meeting with Mrs. New • км WhD, fa the station
eamba. At least she esyaitwaenotan ^ about ^ Fredericton expert- І д. Moore, alias Babb, atiae Log gat to re-
ao doubt she to in a petoto to toow. ^ ^yM]7dthe friends she eve, $79 from the other Mrs. Moore,
Very g*tty and eery hindly she wuee- ^  ̂ »e legwlators. Just to thaJpUintifl alleging that sometime ago
netted to the pohoe station and mtroduoed ^ Bely д, S played a game of д, paid $100 at the defendants request, 
to the guard room where tome was offloer and seemed to fa, the purpose of releasing from jail the
pleasant Are and company m the shape of ееео44еа1 .bout it. Capt. Jenkins defendant's son Frank C. Moore. It was 
an offloer on guard. догіїт afterward and permitted I not in the release of Moore, but in the

Mrs. Newoombe's maid* name nos ^ wemed to hare made oer ewnt, developed that the central interest
Nettie Kimball and it is by üu,jj*l'j£ tain inquiries into bar ability to guide a Lf the happening lay. 

was best known around town, une me ^ —.■ to д, eonduri* that Mrs. j, appears that some time eg»
not move in select circles but had a small Newoombe nQt an accomplished ш 0t m*y aliases, who by the way, is
but attentive court of her own. to tots ^ д, gatrd room. . native of Queens County, went to the
aha reigned, did as .he ^ased, lamed ^ ^ fof k зь, paid her htU, Klondike and while there is said to have 
tribute and spent it and had a good time ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ „d then taken „ interest in several claim, and her
generally. Money will buy anything and ^ ^ nearest druggist to get enough alleged reason for returning here was to
as this did not seem at all soar* in Undiaum _ t0 ,iMp forever upon obtain the assistance of some Christian men 
Nettie's domain she enjoyed the good ^ ht fw) 0Qn0ea< drank it and then t0 aui.t in working them, among the num- 
things of life *d bade her subjects some (he ьоШе in her hand told her selected being Freak Moore, who
and go to she pleased. Hrrkingol worse ------ „ еШ lhe had done. He I happened to be enjoying a tittle enforced
took precedence and when he was around ^ litestion and with the at the time. Lot. of other men were
the nobles took a back seat. 0, another officer kept her walk- available but the defendant plainly stated

This happy State of aflairs .mated tor ^ ïuird r00m floer шці д, doctor that Christian men only, need apply to go 
sometime. There was a certain exclu- Пи it w ,Ь« hospital emetics I te Daws* with her. The lady no doubt
rivenem about Nettie's court that prevMt- # pBmp. Next day the dee- fait that her reputation must be considered
ed too much publicity and from time to ̂  ^ K<#le wu fa t fairway to get and th* there were other things to be
time bar abode was changed. . . ^ Oosromnm *tfa*»*•

Only оме wee the strict іміцвм j mxnentMe nos o Teried i ■ . " . “■ ■ Li
that hung about her threatened and this ShTbad quartered at the beat hotels

д, became enamoured of a ^ ГтШЛя?шА д д, private Udie.

gallery of the parliament building, hob
nobbed with many members of the house 
and in St. John had aaado a quick trip 
from hotel to the pohoe station and thence 
to the hospital.

Waving the Old Flag.I Nettie Kimball’s Trip. ■
4; ■

side were about to be defeated when a few 
persons standing in the hall walked in and 
being on their feet carried the day ter the 
••outsiders" by a majority of one. Ootewel 
Armstrong’s face lightened up atthfe 
expected arrival olurMfei oolamn and 
His Worship’s few lengthened notieeaibly. 
But aU joined hearts and hands and the 
demonstration was gigantic.

Heard Than day Righto

rekwliower 

.mb oi JoMtàaad AH* 

(irtoa, dao*htw ol Freek 
і ршакІ,овІумвеІМгт
is dm
IWiDhoi. Moot CBiord

The war spirit seised hold of St. John 
again last Thursday, but not so vigorously 
as on Ladysmith's relief. The enthusiasm 
displayed during the daytime was rather 
of a higher order than that ol March first

inasmuch as it was more deeply seated------
a cool, calmly considered reception of joy 

dews, the people having given vent to 
more hil-

te
m

ty’ J
См «мої MmWfa 
jo-re.

» Dohooo, UfcatefcUdor 
iho, 3 josre.
Ik MvMaoaly

r»»

F : their long pwt-up feelings of a 
arious nature * the celebration a fortnight 
ago. But at night the town broke loose 
again and with the playing of bands,

■i ••In the words ol a City Hall member 
St. John's all right if you ask me Г—Aid. 
MoGoldriok * Market Square.

пінь, dooehtor at too 
BoetlUoi. * JOB».
« Modvt У1еЮг«зе iBâMfc. 
ha Ljarà. • вони.

. this (hic)Actor•'Say Mr.
••BloomfontoenV hot, i*4 (hie) it f*------
remark to Jack Webster ol Valrotine Co., 
* King street at 11 45.

Supt. Brown of the St. John Bailway 
Oo. is all right Ha had .the electrically 
decorated [open air car on the route again. 
This time the ^brilliant lettering spelt 
•■Kimberley," ••Ladysmith," "Bloemfon
tein." It (was a.msjestic spectacle.

"Soldiers of the Que*1' was sung in 
several different|lsngusges during the gala 
night, at least [it [sounded so. 
the only thing tojrad one to believe that 
that was what was [being sung was the 

The “liquid" voiced warblers

Щ

SH mtisfaoti* of the court.
The to was brought by Mrs. Lucinda

T4_V I І

7і Comfort

K
TBE-

Express.
a huge bonfire, booming of artil
lery and a grand chorus of song 
thousands on Market Square paid tribute 
to Lord Roberts and his men.

The whole sflsir passed oflas all loyal 
demonstrations do in St. John, with un
bounded success, and reflected credit up* 
His Worship who brought ft about, assist
ed by a most effloirot committee of mtiaene, 
including Father Dav*port, Judge Wed- 
derburo, Colonels Markham, and Arm- 

, Aid. MiGoldriik, Mr. H. C.

a Mo Ta W Th It Sat 
I. Mo Tw W Th Ft 8*4 
». Ta W Th rr So 8b 
і. Tb W TH Wt 84 Mob 
b. 8b Mo Tb W Th Boh-

At times
the wo*

‘ SLEEPER metro.
whom His Worship requested on the post
ers to ‘‘assemble around the fountain," 
did so, but jtheyj were sorely in need el_ 

tuning up.
The Mayor [failed to deliver his mega- 

ghone address [as programmed and hun
dreds were disappointed. His Worship 
claims the neise[wae [so great it was im
possible to do[so,' but Aid. MiGddnck 
held .the packingl.case for nearly a halt 
hour with hU'oratory.

"Wo dou4 pay any war tax in St. John, 
now do we todies audjgentlemen t Why t 
Why I ask I Because Qua* Victoria says 
no. She’S the[*ly tody the world knows 
today. Let us[sisg[God Save the Qua* t
(starts to sing)------Aid. McGolderick *
the square.

From 11 until] IS o’clock King street 
was vocal with| patriotic airs, but 0 such 
singing I

The corner of Brussels and Uni* streets 
veritableïdumping ground for upset

itadav. how MONTRXS.L. 
rittcat dun, 
a tSoMr.il to wlBiftpov, 
.*! Oalsary. |1H;

potato to Cutods, WmS- 
to Jipia, Cltoa, ladK 
Utoud Mulls, sal sho
ts manor sad

1
wstts

a. j. мата.
D.F. A.C.P. B- 

SbJotn.N.B.
strong
Tilley and Sheriff S tarde.. The meet
ing of oitiieni celled by Hii Worship 
Thursday morning to consider some plan 
ol celebrating Bloemfontein’s capitulation 
was attended by a representative body of 
men. The flayer said ho thought Divine 
Providence should be politicly thanked 1er 
this new achievement of British arms, and 
suggested a public indoor mooting. Judge 
Wedderbutn spoke eloquently el tie 
nowoct victory and Britain’s sovereignty 
end thought n public meeting with n silver 
collection lor the Trarsvaal fund the beat 
plan. However, while the ideas already 
set forth were good and well received, yet 
До military men present, come Neptune 
Club members and more aprightly spirits 
wanted to have a “big holler," with at
tendant blue* and noises. A standing 

tek* and the outdoor

Itlmtic R'y.
І47, m. «to, їм, tot
rwtoB el this M4ÜW4J will

r». Prince Rupert»
AND DIQBTo ’

Monday. WedBseday» 
lay; 4ГТ Dl«by 10 00 a. m. 
•авм days at 1SJ0 p.m* 
lip.»

young traveller upon whom another party 
mu1 to hove some claim. She noooptod 
hie invitation for n drive and the result 
mas that soon afterwards she bad a caller. 
The visitor did not leave any cards but 
M.«a eyes might bo considered reminders 
of Де occasion. The tow was invoked and 
the fair pugitiat thought it boat to acjoorn 
fora time in Haitian.

While Nettie wu in the guard room of 
Де police station aba became garrulous 
and «poke of many things which, it aha had 
be* strictly sober, she would not hove 
mentioned for the world. It would appear 
from her talk that she had attempted to 
move bar court to Fredericton but the trip 
bad not been as entirely satisfactory as she 
hoped for. The legislature waa in session 
and that necessarily always makes Feeder 
faton more attractive ; nevertheless she waa 
somewhat at a disadvantage since the 
f.». opportunities for private lodging! did 
not exictin the capital. Of oonrae there 
were the hoteto but to try and «cure quar
ters in either of them і was somewhat 
dangerous. It wu tried however *d lor 
three or four days was a huge success. The 
beat in the honw waa none tco good tor 
Де eomewhat attractive looking tody who 

to Fredericton at n wason when gentle 
men were so abundant and ladies so scarce. 
Bell bora hastened at her nail and others 
who wtifced to bo boys bad to be content 
^thnSto* A*paccedby. .

This if*t on fur every short limeinone 
i..:~ hotel and then the proprietor began to 

make some irqairies. He found out that 
what ho suipeoted waa too true and with 
«neb regret he intimated to hie fair lodger 
that her toons wu batter th* her com-
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S TRAINS PAll 1 —À glance el ÜUl well ailed peie 
gives yon Its costonts.

Fus 1-How 8t* Johl ebeervee Lfnt- 
Pictcre el toe Нешогіеі Foealeln 
erected bv Mr. Buel la FerehlU— 
eleo portrait ol ike tele collector.

Pass 1,—Unirai end Theealral—Portraits 
ol Sir Heart bring end Bllea 
Terry.

'1 ОГРОЧТІОЯ TO М.ШИМ.

Dr. J. M. Smith Says He Will Barely Bee hr

wu a
sleighs and wrecked turnout» As many 
u four slewed into the tracks here during 
the celebration and name to grief.

day excepted),1 
, err In Dlfby 1I.S0 p.», 
ч arr Yaraoath 180 p. Ms 
Be, are. Dt*by 11.48 a. ». 
la, arr. Halifax AM p. » 
в., Monday. Wedneeday* 

day, arr, Di«by 8.M а. в 
ва.. Monday. Wedinday. 
irdny, arr, AsnapoUe 4.4P

Lonedowne Word.

There ia too much excite m«t over war 
news for very much interest to bo token in 
the eivio eleotiou. St. John differ* from 
Monoton *d Fredericton in this respect, 
.face thou cities have seen fit to make 
groat changes in their civic board* this 

wwke
A good deal of opposition to pres*t 

At this date

vote wu

some time peat holding now the amateur 
record lor the provinces.

“Bad”, as hejis familiarly known 
hit triends and use ci» tes, і» of the stall 
that ia everj ready to do hit duty for hie 
country and his Qae* and there is no 
doubt bnt that ho will do honor to hi* native 
province, and like the Canadian boys who 
have gone before, bo ready to moot all 
emerg*oiet. "Bad” has in latter years 
been, connected with the bud ol the 74th 
Battalion, and bit old comrades will bo 
glad to follow his goings in the future in 
the strong faith that ha will always bo 
ready and willing to be in the iront rank 
whenever the call comes.

ОГГ TO SOVTB ЛГЯІСІ.

«Bad” Hawes of Sussex, Осе ol Those сьоме 
to ГІН the Basks.

The .coompuying photo ol Private 
James B. Howes of No. S company 74th 
Bsttation, Suimx, Kings, Co., is present
ed to the resders ol Progress in bicycle 
costume. Howes joined the 74th Bat- 
talioiyn 1895 tnd is one of the oltis of

РАСІ 4— IdltorlAl—Foollto oorgratute- 
tkme to e lodge—81. Petrlek*! dey
poetry-Letters on tin governors 

•.Ury end Mi method of eatoltalo- 
ment—Hospital meaegomoat—Sol
ely ol toe secretary to toe Belle! 
Foad—end other toplra-Joye end

ce George.
iMermcn msy develop yet. 
perhaps lhe only m* who is ont is Dr. J. 
M. Smith who will орром Dr. Christie in 
Lusdowno. Thia to not the first time Dr. 
Smith hu boro in opposition to the “totht t 
of the council’’, as Dr. Christie tiku oocaa- 
•tonally to oati hinuelf, *d tort you, had 
big frirodi be* a tittle more por- 
•ktent the ohairm* cl the board 
of work» would have had a chute

3 BOSTON SERVICE, 
fastest steamer plying ont 
urmouth, N. 8., Wednee- 
nmedlately on arrival of 
from Halifax arriving in 

ornlng. Ratnrning leaven 
, Tuesday, and Friday at 
1 onelne on Dominion At. 
re and Palace Car Express

Wow of many places.
Ржеш 1.6 and- 7.—City Society and news 

Horn 8t. Stephen, 8t. Andrews, 
Fredericton, Halil ax and many 
places in the Maritime Provinces.

Paox «.—Life In the Klondike—A truthful 
and lair account ol Dawson City.

Paos A whole page of bright hreeny 
Items Including !—

Bt. John Beportere—what the 
people think of them and what sort 
of fallows they really are.

A Dance Hall Dive,
Who ia the skating champion f 
The Magistrate's dally audiences. 
The Jail Is fall.
Monday morning In the Police 

Court—telling of Master Stray- 
horn's leghorn hen with the hen* 
••portrait," "Little Assyria" before 
Hie Honor, etc.

Ралі 10 end 16 —The eeeoad bell ol tint 
Interesting story. "Sworn Irai." 
Two long cbepttn.

PAll 11.—Snnd.y Heeding Pel,-With one 
ol John 6. Wooly1» rigoreas end 
convincing wrttingi on "B.Jeetiag 
Chrlet." Other Sebbeto Dey Uler-

PAll 11—A leagtoy erticle ol hletorlcel 
end present dey laterett on the 
Preach West Indira, eeasril mU- 
ralltay.

Расі IS.—ChAt ol tits Bondolr-A pegs o* 
frahloa Items 1er lsdy reedses, with 
correspondtara on 
novelties bom the modish Metre*.

Pa,i It.—A long erticle enumerating toe 
осе tool In Brill tit hlelory when 
epeclel prayer, eed testing! were 
proclaimed to eld 11 times el war, 
or danger. A writing far the scrap 
album.

obtained on application to

»ne with traîne et Dlghy- 
? Овое.Ш Prince William 
Ice, і t from the Paner on 
une-tabiee end all laloim»-

A POST ото В ЯТЯТЯЯТ,

A Mill Beg Ums A,trey Between the Hand 
onto, and Indien town.

Thereto.a mystery in connection with 
portal affair» in this city, which is .baffling 
not only the Importer, Dr. Coulter, but the 
whole Port Office staff. It to the lou of n 
bag tall of mail matter between the central 
office and Brown’s office at Indian town.

On the iSnd. of tort mrath the lou oc
curred, a bog of mill being delivered to 
Д, Indiutown office with nothing bnt a 
few newspaper«;in ft, when a heavy mail 
with many letter» etc., should have arrived. 
The man who delivers the bag claims he to 
perfectly free from fault and the Indiu
town port office people have witnwws to 
«wear u to what they received in the mail 
bag on the day in qnasthm.

It to generally thought the mistake or 
carelessness took place in the central office
*d Dr. Oonltor to making M
although be to mot getting akfeg 
oessfnlly. The toot ol n UÊp 
mail «Uttar being tort efgh < 
seems very strange, 
country where the 
times ineffictont it «Mm 
Indiutown people, who era the 
Д, misting mail are in . high «

іПГКШв, виBMriniendsnto Knntvlllo,Nl|»

éü Hallway
■<!"* Adrt*. - • ' ;

LEAVE 8T. JOHN
4

mon, Pngwnsb, Plot on ■'*!..77....~.............. rja
x. New Oleegew ead Ш-

This wu [a groat blow to Mr». New 
combo but she survived end made her way 
to another houw. The government host- 
tory could not nave all oi her patrenage, 
thi o^pgsition must come in lor its shnro—
•Bd ^ 4/d. This may .have been the un- 
fortunate put of her tour. Had aha 
retained to St.John when droied the 
hospitality of [one hotel bnt tittle would 
hare been mid of her attempt to haves
nleuant time in the city ol legislation, bnt to retire *d watoh dvio government from 
when she sought the opposition ranks the the outside. The attitude ol Dr. Christie 
spirit of eturtesy wee mentis stsd in noh n toward the mayor, end Us footish tnistake 
fashion that Nettie became almost smbar about the “Puoo with Hwor '»1в*™“ 
т..„д _ith attention. The abort time lhe hu not mnde him any friwds. In tort nan

I . емігага » ~-

ISо»».»»,#, oo ouao »»,»»«»*»' 
!.. eeee 0 ••Stelllllte. 00 0 0

ioneton, Truro, Halifax.
е»Лв

be attached to the train leev 
•clock for Quebec end Mon- 
nfer at Moncton

;
II be attached to the 
81.10 o'clock far Truro4

end Sleeping ran on the
/НЦІГПН. DR. J. M. 5ПІТН.

Alderman Candidate 1er Landedewne Ward.
Beeler draw

w
AIIVE AT IT. JOHN :■

■ "BUD" HOWES OP SUSSEX.
.- V............. ... e eeeeeeee ,e

■III.eeeeeeee 1 Canadian boys, who is not afraid ’ to show 
his colors. He ton ton of Mr. James 
Howes u officer of the I. C.

of Bus* and to essentially 
one’ et the boys and to favorably 
known in the provbeu from connection

r Héfcâ_. eo.veee.eeeee.
Ax, Qaehee ead Mon-"
nMonêto».'... .. 
t ^Jlrater. Standard Ufa*

^BwFSeSeàa. *. В,

to"
■

Pam IS.—"The Ittnennt Peneeeg."-A . 
story. Seleoled lutes ol worth. By

Г"#ii >/
-with amateur bicycle .porting contests tor allВ
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1ate ptte, ІI St Patrick’s
Day Humor.

not m peril alee from an 
partial judge, wwdnly truthful 

" pot air in the o 
breathed by litigant.

•hall win the suit F Uaay nU 
are really “toe

■ . 1

|*How St. John too
НйкwIroe

EmObserves Lent. GRIP tripla
Nf -

, - -
good to Gee ;* bat not nota ten. “81:telWllgj* 

Emnm.ih
AndtetetlteB

tay* h»t ■ Ma«•гаяло.
teawho went to eerenade the Quaker’, daugh

ter. but by wiatake got nnd* the wroag 
window and aerenaded the Quaker. After 

“Home

Em». Seventy-Seven ” is Dr. Hum
phreys’ Famous Specific lor La 

Grippe, and the Preven
tion ot Pneumonia.

“77" meet! the exigency of the prevail
ing epidemic of Grippe, with all its aymp- 
tons of Influons., Catarrh, Paine and 
Sorenen in the Head and Chest, Cough, 
Sore Throat, General Prostration and 
Fever. Taken early й cute it short prompt
ly. Taken during its prevalence, it pre
occupies the system and prevents its in
vasion; taken, while sufiaring from it, a 
relief is speedily realised, which may be 
continued up to an entire cure.

Knee the advent of the Unte 
the social gayeties about town have subsid
ed almost to a calm, and with the exception 

the mere

the W 
sgedtDeacon Cold water (printing to snake in 

alcohol)—’You may not knew it, my gwed 
man, but there’s s snake jari like that in 
every bottle of whiskey yoa partem ’

" Patrick I Disfl

ciA cough is a . 
air through the vocal conte, its 
chiefly to expel phlegm collected in the 
bronchial tubes. It is excited by any ir- 

i ot the

singing several love ditties, he 
Sweet Home.” when the old gentleman 
rising from bis bed went to the window and 

, y thee hast » borne

The
of s lew quiet bourn gatherings 
convivial spirits are now to be found m a
state of ssmi-religieusow. which m troth
might only be a disguise far n deep and 
prolonged study ol Easter surprises m tbs 
ever interesting line of die*. And yetro 

in which almost a hatihun-

ntation of thesaid: “Young 
and • sweet homo, as then snyest. why 

don’t thee go home t

VhsіЛуtet there's a hissérespiratory tract from the vocal cordate a
: toime Oi d brink f**the lungs. I•>»This irritation may *• Budol 

the At
ton ot the lining 

hrane ot the bronchial tubes,
amateur opera, 
died families are interested in bring pre
pend lor next wed: in e whirl ol giddy 
excitement and happy sotiapatfan.^id the 
theatre continues to bo well attended, but 
one can Imrdly call these sdterse to Lenten 
vows, when й is considered cm is tor the 
sake of our soldier boys and the other a 
vary sabdued frivolity, if indeed в frivolity 

at all.
However St. John canXbeastJlita true 

church members, who never fail to adhere 
rigidly to the higher demands inland» a 
religious season is the forty days preceding 
the crucifixion anniversary and the ascen
sion, so miny ocntnrieslneo.

Attending church regularly and hearing
sermons is not nil St. John people arc do
le- to mark the lesson of fasting nnd 

Borne methods of sell-denial take
wishes

orIn the excitement of the past few weeks 
the people hive hardly given themselves 
time to realise the great faeces they have 
sustained in the death oi Mr. J 
Senator Le win end other worthy citizens.

spirited men in Canada. Even his advane- Кїаімисье Co., Cor. win* І Jobs se, H. T. 
ed age did not prevent him from entering 
vigorionsly and enthusiastically into many

Wrote ws sow ksvs to friante ' 
the time 

When Adam Ilrsd with Kre.]
JlBad yes bsm bonwhen there are no secretions, nnd

Marqoently no phlegm to he coughed op. 
Thu is what is called a dry cough; it isKuel, of the 

from tfa the early stages of a bronchial “Fry me two mgs."
Waiter—“Hew will you base them dome 

—hardT
Irishman—“New ; jest nisy."

Maidad by the looseodd, and is usually 
cough as soon as the inflamed macros ! TheC 

old ti
!■

Bat » bronchial cough is by no

•FEErerm KsarssMM:
country where the thermometer ranges organ in tenhdommd envrty.
120 degrees in the midday, esen now. Coughing may be excited by imtaho 
iresd/üT English government has pur- in the throat, at the root ofthe tongue, or 
chroed in the United State, over 15.060 in the nose, and sometime, by ear trouble, 
mnlee that have hero shipped to tbs seat ol It may ariw from irritation d the respur- 
wMin sooth Africa. Ten times 10,000 tory nerves before they reach the toonch- 
more mule, will he wanted. And where id tubes, n. when they are pmsod«■‘by 
are these much-wanted cnvdry home, to an roeurnm or by rom. tumor m the cheat 

come from t The United States and Can- or neck. Coughing may be «cited by 
,d. will have to supply the demand. cold dr striking the skm when one -

dressing or undressing, or it may occur m 
some persons whenever the feet get wet cr 

There is something comic in the way » I 00y_
Boer manages his love making, says an ex- Sometimes e cough is ; purely ‘nervous,’ 
change. Having naked the permission of I caused by no trouble that cio be 
bis father to court n certain damsel in the discovered in any part of the body. A 
neighborhood ha proceeds to boy the most ^.|tl o| thjl „stare will sometimes begin 
strikingly decorated and loudly colored ^ e |<dl00i „j spread rapidly, by lorce ol 
•addle cloth for hie steed that he can pot-1 ішіиу0Пі ontil nearly every aeholar is 

siblj obtain.
Having made hie preparations he mounts I 0f a cough should depend

his most spirited home and iourneye to the apon itl caure. When there ia much 
lady’s home, but instead ol seeking out the >(СгоІіоп to the bronchial tubes the patient 
object of his .flections be respectfully asks maJt Mugh 0, j* lnfloeated, but in other 
leave ol her father to court her. The old сме| ц,е „t ‘is not only annoying, but 
man cautiously retrains from answering, mly eTen do harm by disturbing the work- 
hut consults his wife, and the youth joins working of the heart or by interferring 
the younger members of the household. w;th other vital functions. Much m»y

No further notice is taken of the suitor fce done by striving to restrain the coogh
for the rest of the day, but if the parente inltoâd of letting it Out whenever the tick- 
spprove, when the reit of the houeebold ling eenllt|on begins. And many n cough 
retire tor the night the mother solemnly which wu lt first involuntary and necea- 
approaches the young man and maiden uty, remains as a mere t habit rough long 
with along tallow crodte in her hrod. | alter^^ithroP^. ^e(edbj

---------------------------------gargling with water containing common
• salt in aolntion.

of at. ratetek.Is Mel
Come to y* wpa jv ш tetaU.

1erDad pad abyosrdotes 
Yst do yoa v* ro year spsds sad hse? New 1 

telmssdyso crossI lead» yross 
TO boa or dor ■
Do* dite bolls stood w* Сім
▲ fresod so der Irish blsooteete. the Pc

alter 1 

highoMR Vro yrootmss to ate sroyevr toots Inropawa
у os s-a« year sacls vssrs dlsmnods on 
I. bo* .laired Sated Batrick.

Z, The
prayer.
peenliar forma, 
to do penance 
himroH or hemelf, the] sentence, fixed by 
the same mind that gave the judgement of 

to be eometimes peculiar^ 
forsaken

m-F»trlckes-D*F fttrlitim. OpenWhen e perron 
tor a fault discovered to Mr. Kiliaiy—*Mra. MoShnnagan, OPve York

widboorded wid yt* new far ioor mont’a, 
diril a kick about th’ grub ; but Oi draws 
th’ tome on th’ gruue spinadi this muninV 

Mrs. MeSbauagan—‘Phwat’s tii, matter 

wid itP
Mr. KilliUr—‘Begorry 1 H boa and hair

Mans
Lobro

Aftiguilt, is shown
Many girls about town I have 

candy to Lent, rod in denyingîthemaelve. 
sweets tool they hive done wmething|whieh 
is certainly e great sacrifice. To some the 

of eating candy has become such 
without it gives a craving it

Mr. ai

YorkA Boer Courtship.
in it.’ this Wl

Hopp< 
next e 
Hie hr 
war h 
theatri

Curious Ursmnustlool terrors.
The curious grammatical error—almost 

incoherency—of the famous Monro Doe-

habit
that to go 
seems must be satiified. A» a remit of 
this resolution on the part of>roylyoung 
ladies having become known to certain 
young men, the young men have determin
ed to call more frequently throj before, as 
no box of “White’s best" will; be required 
while the resolution ia in force. There 
will he no attempt on the part of the 
young men to make the girls break this 

good vow either.
Along with the denial in the crody line, 

which has been started by enterprising 
American msideni, has come the one 
of only receiving so manyjcalle, it мл 
in Lent. This is a esse of involuntary 
self-dental on thé part ol young men who 
would like to come. At the same time it 
is pointed out to the “eteady’\cilleri, that 
by revolving to get; elong without their 
company, the young ladies are compli
menting them, be саме it ie to>e supposed 
their abnnce will be greatly missed.

A certain young lady on G-------street
who has accused herself ot vanity has re 
solved to leave ofl fine plumage in the wuy 
ot bets, rod don a sombre creation appro
priate to the time. Thierprinoiple ie *1*0 
being carried out by St. John people in 
many different waye ae] regardsiclothing.

Naturally there ie a lack; of.ldancee in 
Lent and the Institute assembly roomi 
are vacant. Dancing in Lent lia some
thing that churchgoers; here would not 
think ol in most cases. Many believe it 

is out of place at all times.
While ell denominations ere observing 

Lent, more or lee., and the churchgoers 
are keeping it to e greater or less degree, 
there is a general looking ahead to the 
ending of it all with Easter. At that time 
gay bats, new dresses and suits will pro
claim the season at an end. Milliners are 
working on Easter hats which are intend- 
ed to adorn the heads ot St. John’s fair 

on that Sabbath of ham and eggs, 
women

TttB LATE J. R. RUBL, BSQ.

worthy movements for the betterment of 
St. John rod its people ;—the public lib- 
гагу, the orphanage, various chanties, 
christianizing movemests, pure sport, inch 

His beneficience in ron-

? trine has often be n commented upon.
Something near a parrell ito it appears in 
the recently negotiated treaty bee ween this 
country rod Great Britain tor the eonatruo. 
tion and control of the Isthmian Canal. 
The text of that treaty provides that rati
fications of h shall he exchanged “within 
six months ot the date hereof, or euriier if 
possible!" And the treaty wu written and 
carefully revised and re-vised by one of the 

of the age.

<
Mmas yachting ete. 

nection with the FernhiU Cemetery was 
instituted. Accompanying this reference 
ia an illustration ol the Buel fonntsin in 

the centre of the cemetery, t

affected..
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War as teeny See It.
War, Uke the dyer’s hand, ia subdued 

to what it works in. The general sees in 
it the Victoria Crose or the Legion of 
Honor; the politician see» it reelection ; 
the manufacturer, a foreign market for 

hie geode. “Do you 
the war P” A London householder lately 
asked his cook, teeing a brightly colored 
map of Sen h Africa in the kitchen.

most accomplished literary 
It ia perhaps because the slip ia ao obvious 
that it passed notice.

Bdurollro Wor Cubs.
The best news which has come from 

Cuba in many n day ia a statement by 
Professor Frye, who went there to establish 
a system of education tor the island. In 
six months eighteen hundred rod seventy 
eight free primary schools on the American 
plan have been opened. IThe daily attend
ance ia now one hundred thousand. By 
May 1st Prolessor Frye thinks it;will ho 
one hundred and fifty thousand. Cube 
libre may atillbe n long way off, hot thii 
is certainly the road which leads to U.

J take an interest in
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Presence ol Mind.

Fireman—‘Here, here, woman ! what 
are you doing P Get out of here, or you’ll 

burn to death Г
Mary Ann—‘Shure, but Oi jist phwrot 

t’ lock me trunk.’
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and while many 
are industriously obseiving Lent, 
their mind wanders once and awhile 
to the time when they will emerge from 
their period of denial.

From now until Easter Sunday the 
churches which make anything oi Lent 
will be busy in ite observance. The season 
has just began and the attendance among 
all denominations has warranted ministers 
to believe it will be of unusual spiritual 

benefit.

young
V>

THE RUEL FOUNTAIN.
This she places on the table and lights, 
rod then, having taken an affectionate 
larewell ot the couple, she retires. This is 
a sign to the lover that his suit is accept
able. At long at the caudle lasts the 
young couple are allowed to ait ,up and 

talk.

sir," was the reply, “but I mean to ’ave a 
skirt like that brown bit, and blouses like 
these reds end greens rod yellows. 1 am 
just keepin’ the map to match the patterns 
with wïen I get an evenin’ oil, sir.’’

The Horse In Modern War.

In the war in South Alrice of to day the 
hostile battalions of two hostile armies em
ploy the same chaplain» to repeat the same 
preyere in the same creed. And itrenge 
ae it may seem, in spite of big gun» that 
kill at six milee ; in spite ol dynamite bomba 
that will kill a whole company ot soldiers 
if well directed ; in spite ol lyddite shells 
that tear up halt an tore ol solid earth, 
rod in apite of all the devil» of destruction 
that the genius of modern invention has 
produced, the cavalry hone and the army 
mole (till remain the most potent faotore 
of this war in Africa,

In the land of the Transvaal, where the

1‘

іr ж

Prevented by Warm Shampoos with Outicura SoAP. jfbk 
lowed by light dressings of Cuticura, purest of emollient 
Skin Cures. This treatment at once stops falling hair, 
clears the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, soothes irri
tated, itching surfaces, stimulates the hair follicles, supplies 
the roots with energy and nourishment, and makes the 
hair grow on a clean, wholesome scalp, when all else fails.■■szsmmmmя

1Fire Hard on the Orphans.
In a tingle month the pepera reported 

publie institutions partly or wholly 
destroyed by fire; four of these were 
orphans asylums. Fortunately no lives 
ware lost, but the chances were very nar
row. The plea of greater safety ia one 
argument offered in favor of placing de
pendent children in carefully «elected

an added loree to fe.Lent hm come ai 
thoie ohurohei which have been 1er the 
lait lew month» undergoing s eeriea ol 
quickening of epiiituel Ufa. It ie expected 
the influence of the eubdued pleasure 

combined with revivals rod union 
service», will raise the spirituality yet 
higher and make St. John of «till greet
er power for good. Local minister, of all 
denominations are united in purpose 1er 

this end.
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Is it poeeible for n jury to be too intelli
gent f Oae writer baa recorded an answer 
in the affirmative. But 'if there may be
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Borna iweet Homs.
We may or may not have related in Our 

Dumb Animal* the etory of the young man
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Tubbing
and then refreshing sleep—there 
is nothing better for any baby. 
Always use the “ Albert "

W-I
therr

Cooke ai "McFadden* Flat»" ia : Мщу Irwin à “Sitter Man” atJi tear ia “OSaar 
at the

iair (pointing to 
y not knnw it, my gond 

jest like that a

ly Saint Patrick I Dial
tahahtai 
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aged forty-two.
Up-theCiUiwith" kae ;at New York 

tat week в Wi в “The Girt boa the 
the Perk; data Marlow в “Barbera 
Fiietckia.'’, at the Heiht; Chezmeey Oieatt

Jacob Ш, ■ a Lakewood, N. J- tar 
of Me health.
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SOAPж▲▲жto write a book.
I a Europe ►41 ►

■ні упцг ehild will hare O fine ♦
complexion end nerer be troubled *etright» te a large ►the 4»m to adma 

і abovt tta time
d .itbKre.]

J< ►4* The National Conncil of Womb Gran recently retailed a cron ►4►
el tta Legion of Honor, ett with « ►<і ►!»-"

May Irwmie hack in 
Tta Cota meg artiat tae loot

Tta Atari Todd Soap Ox,
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Vjold thee popularity, according to the MatNM клr;je*tniey.”

d B. Patrick, 
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►4щ ►McKee*! Musical Comedy company he»
ottatl. ►been —e royal progrea through 4 Free Cere For lu.

Awrwnniryi

►
•**.

-sMNew Zealand, eeoriog еосевве all along 
the line.

►4tact ►

Vlb, end yeo 
d Sated Bitrick, 
ad eider 
[rich Is Icecricta, 
got cac jo»» took hem |«wi 
gto rwn dl.mnad» oe

►4►
I Hiw, to Uiwtt aad rim. Dr. L. 
He3 Brndnec, KM Ш. ewdtr iwditriea wwMwCri nufty 1*Cmme Lotte» made her appearance at ►I w. Kerne.

\
►

the Proctor bona in Now York thia week, ►4► aWHÿ. ►\high ooaody and Stakeepoere. ANOTHER LOT!ELLEN TERRY,
Who is Dangerbmsly III with Peen monte hi 

Toronto, nod is Unable to Fill Her Поа- 
trwel Engagement with Sir Henry Irvleg'e

„JRF5F» ►4►

’wT
. SIR HENRY IRVINO,
J Who is mow playing ia nontrenl.

►4\ ►Open Company tor last weak in New 
York included La Tmeiitit Siegfried, 
Marriage of Figoro, Triatoa and Ieoldo, 
Lohengrin, end Begtdntto.

After in eight month’»
Mr. and Mr». De Wolf Hopper and the 
member» ol the company amend in New 
York tat week. The company opened 
tine week in Brooklyn in “The Charlatan.” 
Hopper will probably return to London 

and may tarn n theatre there. 
His bnrinem wae eery euccemfel until the 
war begun, when n slump came to si1 

theatrical bum 
anxious to hare him beck again.

Mediae Sctlchi the great Italian con
tralto has inst closed a Mexican tour, and 
it ie announced that the will retire to her 
aetata in Turin. Her recent tour 
inoeeeefnl. A strange incident occurred to 
her there which ie worth relating ; seye 
Mexican correspondence of The Mirror : 
The fifth performance wae not giren by 
Madame Scalchi, owing to en indisposition 
from which ihernuffered, brought on by the 
tad intelligence, received here, of her 
mother’s death in Turin, Italy. The strange 
circumstance» attending this death are 
worth relating. On the tat day of her en
gagement, Madame Scalchi gare way to 
the attack of serrons prostration with which 
■he had been threatened for » week put, 
owing to a presentiment which she had felt 
that a great calamity wu about to befell 
her. A dream that .he had on Friday 
night, when the interpreted as forecuting 
the death of her mother, «fleeted h r con 
riderably. and when the news wu received 
she broke completely down and wu con
fined to her bed during the entire day.

TALK ОГ ТНЯ ТЯЯАТЯЯ.

MY GUM PICKER hie just 
arrived with bum of the beet

►і>
iow tar ioor moot’s, wid 
th’ grab; bat Oi draws 
me spinach this 
;»n—‘Phwat’s th, miltber

iegorryl it bos a red hair

►4►

►і»

Sprucein London, V ▼VTVTTVV

in n Romance of Athloee" at tta Boston; 
Madge Leasing and “The Roondera at tta 
Colombia.

taken rank among the meet notable charac
ter studies of Urn period.

Hand O’Dell now with the Ji

prominent role in “The Bowery Altt r 
Dark.”

Moreten Biker ie meeting with much 
success in “The Player».”

Bruce Edwards ia to menage the Kelcey- 
Shennon company, next eeuon.

•A daughter of the Millton’ it ie said will 
hire a fire weeks trial tine eeaon.

J. Aldrich Libbey has made e pro
nounced hit in “My Aunt Hannah.”

“The Royal Box” company wu reor
ganized this week after a week’s rest.

Robert Taber ie playing Lawrence 
Irving’s new melodrama, Bonnie Dundee, 
in London.

Geoige Groeemith is meeting with much 
success in his work ot monologue giving in 
New York.

Olive Jnmel Nelson, a neice ol the lam- 
one Mdme. Jnmel, is winning lame u a 
vaudeville artist.

“Broadway to Токіо" may bo sent to 
Peris to open there May 15 lor n run dur
ing the exposition.

London papers chronicle the death of 
Sun Johnson, for many years low come
dian with Henry Irving.

It ie raid the Prince» Cbimey will ar
rive in New York this month with a view 
to appearing on the stage.

“The Digger and the Cross” with Rob
ert Mintelle u the star recently played to 
enormous business in Montreal.

It is nearly time there wu в eeuon of 
housecleaning on the American stage. The 
public has had e surfeit ot indecency.

WiH Richards formerly with Ethel Tuck
er here asking lor local dates, with the in
tention of bringing a company to St. John.

Boston his resumed its normal condition 
end the atmosphere has become purified ; 
“the Girl irom Maxims” hu left the city.

Julia Arthur wu obliged to forego sev
eral perlarmances at Cleveland because ol 

cold. She is now in Philadelphie.

І

GumO’Neill
comyany in the south will return to Beaten 
in May, having been engaged to appear 
with the Css tie. Square company for the

immatieal Brrote-
Gertrude Coghlan daughter ot the lataііж«Нлаі error—almost next

Charles Coghlan is to make a spring etarr-the famous Monro Doe-
ing tour under the manegmant of J. A. that ho has ever brought me.be n commented upon.

in-LadyReids, Mise Coghlan will be 
Flore* a comedy written by her tether and 
produced with much 
in London. It ia considered en admirable 
vehicle tor the display oi Miu Coghlan* 
abilities The season opened this week.

. The Londoner» areparreU (.to it appears in 
tiatod treaty bee ween this 
it Britain tor the eoaatnra W. C. ШИШАК ALLAN,Thomas E. Shea hu leased -The Man 

0’Wirs Men’ to William oe Shelley end S 
W. Combs who will make an elabora’e 
production next eeuon, tonring the south 
end writ.

Frank МіПі hu won high praise from 
the London critics tor his work in support 
of Mrs. Patrick Campbell. Mr. Mills is 
taking leading roles on account ot the Ш 
nets ol Forbes Robertson.

The injuries recently received by Alice 
Irving during the cannon scans in “Tta 
Cherry Pickets" were not so serions u wu 
reported. Miu Irving wu burned by the 
fluh ol fire Irom the cannon.

Charles L. Davis, better known be the 
character that he made famous, Alvin 
Joslyn, died on Mu. 1, in Pittsburg. He 
had the finest collection of diamonds and 
other precious stones in Ameriee.

Ellen Terry wu ill for a part of tat 
week and did not eppeu with Sir Henry 
Irving at several Chicago performances. 
The two famous players have returned to 
the Knickerbocker in New Yerk.

Lut week it wee rumored in metropolit
an theatre circles that Modjeska wu ser
iously considering an offer ot $40,000, lor 
e thirty weeks season in Vaudeville. Hu 
manager statu that there is absolutely no 
truth in the rumor.

It was said that Henry C. Miner whose 
death occurred suddenly a lew weeks ago 
had left в will diiinheriting his first wiles 
children, but this bis executors positively 
deny. Hie estate ia divided between his 
widow and four sons.

Here is an interesting item about an ac
tor who was a favorite here two years ego. 
When Melbourne McDowell iraolured his 
ankle in Leedville » couple ol weeks ago 
his roles in -‘Fedors,” “Cleopatra", were^ 
spb ndidly played by Arthur Elliott at short 
notice.

Adele Ritchie has sued Edwin Knowles 
and 8. S. Williamson lor $8000 damages 
alleging that she had been engaged tor the 
season in “Three Little Lambs” but ’hat 
she received on Feb. 12 notice ol dismissal 
unless she cared to continue in one night 

stands.
••Quo Vsdie,” dramatized by Chuta 

W. Chase from John T. Wilcox’s transla
tion ol Henryk Sienkiewiei’e famous novel 
of the name, «nd produced by Alden Bene 
diet, has been phenomenally successful. 
It it reported to be breaking records 
everywhere.

Vnetta Guilbert had e narrow escape 
from death tat week. The lace curtains 
in her aputmenta caught fire while she 
wu asleep in an invalid's chair, and as she

by John Hun

-of the Isthmian Canal. Chemist and Druggist,
87 Charlotte Street.

Remember the store, ALLAN*8 
WHITE PAARMACY, Tel 239.

Fresh Vaccine Points received 
daily.

Mail orders promptly filled.
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and re-vised by one ol the 
id literary men of the age. 
anse the slip ia so obvions
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It must be somewhat ol a strange sensa
tion for a Royal personage to have any oi 
bis acta hiued, and that is what the Bri

l'
last week, when his play “The Iron 
Tooth” wu produced in the Royal Theatre 
of Butin The Emperor hu long been 
busied with this pity and its production, 
but even that togethu with his presence in 
the Royal Boa were not suffi oient to compel 
favor lor the drama wu roundly hissed. 
Powerful u he may be u the ’wu lord, 
of Germany who punishes those that op
pose him in fields othu than that oi 
the drama it appears that this dis
approval of his dramatic work will pass 
without rebuke. Certainly it might be 
construed, ulnae majesté, il criticism 
ot the Emperor’s othu acts in the press 
is so construed ; bnt William evidently 
looks upon the theatre with a fondness and 
toleration unusual in one so arbitrary in 
elhu things. This is e good thing lor the 
theatre, and it also may be a good thing 
for the Emperor.

The arrest of Olga Netheraole a tew 
weeks ago wu the result ol an indecent 
exhibition of mock decency byjtwo notori
ous newspapers of New York. These 
papers w’-ich endured end applauded the 
long series ol nasty French farces and 
filthy things heaped upon the American 
stage by the greedy and debasing syndi
cate which control» American theatricals 
seems to have made a preposterous ado 
about St “Sapho” of which the Chicago 
Evening Post siya : “Sapho is a play that 
refined men and women should avoid. It 
is not fit to be seen. It is n libel on 
nature end an offence to ut. It hu no 
legitimate purpose and none but a boa 
tffire eacuee It is the product of com
mercialism run mad. When it wu first 
presented in Chicago the Evening Post 
condemned it in the severest terms alike 
on moral and artistic grounds. Bnt the 
fact is that plays u bad and even hr worse 
are constantly being produced before 
crowded houses in New York without a 
word ot proteet from the critics, end with 
much encouragement from the yellow 
censors.”

Poison the Blood.—Food term caution mesne 
Indies tion leads to Dyspepits, Dyspepsia meut 
poor blood, poor olrouletlon, broken health, chronic 
dr prinlon. imssbld nirvoi, perpetual lovslidlsm. 
Dr. Von eua’1 Ptanopplo Table» alp the tnnaate- 
tloa In th# bnd nnd prevent, nil tim ІШ tint ere 
bound to follow neglect of the dlgnuln 'organa-SO 
nnbor, St nests.

tion.
1

it loo For Cuba, 

ra which hu come from 
і day is a statement by 
aho went there to establish 
ration tor the island. In 
eon hundred nnd seventy 
ry schools on the American 
ipened. (The daily attend
ri hundred thousand. By 

Frye thinks it «will be 
ind fifty thousand. Cuba 
» a long way off, but this 
road which leads to it.
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Despite the disagreeable weather, Lent, 
nnd other inconveniencing circumstances 
the Valentine Stock still continues to at
tract very good audiences to the opera 
house. ’The Three Musketeers’ wu given a 
production lest week and this week the ever 
.mining -Niobe’ drew her circle ol admir
ers to the theatre on Monday. Tuesday, 
and Wednesday. As a rule the leading 
roles in both pieces were well sustained, 
though fie interest wee somewhat diminish
ed by the foot that both were iamiliar to 
loosl playgoer» ‘Monte Cristo’ wai pre
sented on Thursdey and Friday and will 
be the bill at the matinee and evening per
formance today. ‘Crieto’ never seems to 
lose its power to evoke intense interest and 

„ will likely be a success for the company, 
artistically and otherwise. It is announc
ed that the organization will play a two 
weeks engagement in Halifax beginning 
about the first ot April alter which they re 
turn to St. John tor a short stay. On 
Monday, Tuesday end Wednesday ot next
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NeWS and Opinions
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I National Importance.
a severe

Marie Dressier i. very seriously ill in 
New York. She was a headliner at Proc
tor’s Palace but was unable to enpear lastm The Sun
week.

Mrs Pitrick Campbell recently re
vived Suderman’s pley of “Magda” in 
London before a most fashionable auii-

.

ALONE
пв і

once.
The elaborate revival ot Michael Strot- 

off in Peris, is uid to be most impressive 
and magnificent, end the staging grand 
end realistic

James (Young’s tour in “Lord Byron’i 
will close today (17). The play, and 
Mr. Young’s work in the title role won 
much praise.

Henry Bagge has gone to E у rope and 
will remain abroad some time. He will 
probably appear shortly in an important 
London production.

The death occurred in London recently 
ol Frederick Everill so long with Buck-

CONTAINS BOTH.

Dally, by mill.
Dally and Sunday, by mall, $8 a year

$6 ■ year
■

oticura Soap, ft*' 

purest of emollient 
stops falling hair, 
idruff, soothes irri- 
ir follicles, supplies 
it, and makes the 
when all else fails.

SPECIALTIES і
і

The Sunday Sun—FOR—

Ladies9 and Gentleman
le the greatest Sunday Newspaper In 

the world.

Prlee ge. ■ copy. By mall, $2 а умг.
Addreee IU atm. Mew Turk.

mX MBKb
In UMITSMAL ВяиденООпрР. O. Bex 1141,

ms and we
К;ЧШ

ffiïJrtaüFïMsсьй&
ie blood. A single set Is often
йгжйй

Hands, sad Skin,” free.
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BOYD’S SWELL “FLYER”
OO MODEL. New ideas, new design, iJ4in. 
tubing, flush joints, Springfield on^iece
with Victor tires, $35 00 with Morgan & 
Wright tires, 137.50: with Dunlop tires, 
$40.00. Men's, аг and 24 inch ; Ladies', 20 
and 22 inch frames. Black and maroon
An10 wMmuct these Bicycles, we will ship m 
sample, collect on delivery with privilege 
of examination, on receipt of $1.00. The 
$1.00 is as a guarantee of Express charges 
and is deducted from the bill ; you pay the 
Express Agent the balance due us.

WE OFFER splendid chance to a good agent 
in each town. You have your choice of cash 
or outright gift of one or more wheels, sc* 
cording to the work done for us.

WHEELS SUGHLY USED, $8.00 to $25 00.
Price lists free. Secure agency at one*.

T. W. BOYD A SON, MONTREAL.
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WÊіPROGRESS, SATURDAY, MARCH 17.19.00.g :4 жжhetèdayo
Mm* А* 1йіи*«н chüdree cm attend 
•MhtMrm іШгіС.

It will aew h* altar А*perterewàUaekbeeeeleet withert eport-
fob* and Mr. Cuvuj. і» eet h* ha pet

StPBOGBESa BvVUNOПИШRoyal•tide ago*. IV» retoetwa h iWMMti*» ' wКМВЖ9В PRINTING AND PUB- gad the 
OSBINQ COMPANY,- LIMITED.

ГЖ1» OOAVJtJT гм егжАїежг MU
•

ml*
To тиж Кмгож or Pnoenxee:—

TVm* here kata mhayeemptoiato heard
get IV*

hy Mr. Lgvru»’*
№Mr. Кшз wtH. *1ii
mtor yen* p* regarding theErra. у^дудMM eltbc mUrica fSA low

eewrtjadg». WW Am* tatbtoi I 
A* aat beltore A* pahtio at torg* up. 

*1 96,4)00 ehealdhe
It to bo* Aat A* jedgee 
to A* ***** weak; Atoto 

el A* beaeh

,*1АмимраАМмАЬ іма» waakaai 
A* Rebel eai AM ÏW.. e«i Ae "

-SSr-ÿvÆ>ggg muiarntrnamMMMV*1 Aafeadiaepeat fer tbeaecretory’h
■alary. la Aie tigb» À Спаю.

A Pre* »e 
TV* director* el ee* el ear etote pem 

emeUe
te elect a werdee, eieeply hectare Ae tire 
prinoipel oendldetoe tor А* petitioa be- 
toagei to difleteat potittoal partie*. TV* 
ekeerAVy eltke eiteetio* woeM IprebebJy

{ЙЛ^ЇЙюАфТЇАВа eplrit.

W* Ae 
et Ae 

V* eeer *8,000 e*A 
topey tor

He Ae WttAeetet A*te tor I tea* et wua* Wemene.
taeito VU»
*900 Am* m«m* torg*
А* «егеіем ate eeetetory. TVegeatie- 

ere aeaeatotoAMA A* a*** 
ebooM brief Aie *p at Ae

№ et* «allai

Aey bee* to eaertfire ee eeaeel 1 
MoebtorgM Aeetbey ebtoto if Aayeea- 
ttoaeAto Ae preetioeel A* tow eed tket 
tberefere A* eeoriAe* to to ***** «tort 
greet. Brthowtoagaifieurt *mV egrteeete 

wbeew* think *t A* MAH art* 
prti to »*r Ltort. g**«rwM *rty*n*w»i 
A* Httto toe**** *1 *8,000. I* art Ato

Whea anrtag *»»» *»»• eert*j 
toe ewiie tire a eerie**,
« Wayhero re th* wet*. 

ltavrthatatheeMndeeheel, 
The ckBdraa leved her too; 

BeaMe tho riva hrtghl art cool 
Wheel» wee yeee* redrew.

Then me *e wy >*>**.•**•
ptitk e* eet

Maherto* were tor eeeerel

•Mneeaaa
aeieweitye*MSKiSSiMrttoi

eeritoet eppertoeity.a*
Be wohdee ettths ■»«,** toe*.

Where ewrettapaiplehlreret 
OriehtaiMeatheewMMrewhM, 

ThetWUtoktaUedlhe

Mr. Bower» McLaoa bee keen eboee* 
tor tweet AepeeWeaeee werthify «tied 
by Ae tot* Mr. Ruai.. TV. ІгмммпМр 
elAeCeetingeet fend will art «eet reach 
bom him bet Uhecemee net the ptoa* 
ead totoattoa**tMr. Rublm pwtidaut

Mian Titus; th<
•tv nrara the guest

tionainthohu
uiWet

Be ptwhoel wee ear hereeword walk. leevM* w w« 
«peed amrelh 

Mie-TlUeac 
Jew Mood* ver
there weieeee 
which *U

«etearephtea oeer* oieeteew 
Kapersreeete **«d« by Ftoaek eeeente oa 

ekewed Art A*

IДаєм the іти *!>»;
Oer heerte wen a thet heart talk.

That ae1hr eW eeere agelo.
F Wbee it to eeatidweA A*

el work tke chief bead el the 
exeeetiv* he* to de, aad tke great re*poa*i- 
bibty be kaeto ekooktor tototog ebh to 
■to*ktoaeaa.itto мог*Л« **wtr«*. 
Bat Ato to art eU, Mr. Editor. When one 

oar praeeat 
goeeraer epend* to A* way of entertaie- 

t* be pitied f It to
tree w* bee* not reed to the paper»
deMtipttoa* of all the greet bell* gieen the 
preeeat eeaeton of the hgtototare, bat it 
Mart b* rereerebered that newepapere are 
eemettoree preeeed for tpeoe. Howerer, 
year eorreapondent he* it on the Meet ex
cellent authority Art Geeeruor McClellan 
bn* girt* a dinner Ato year, bat we hope 
hie honor baa not been celled on topey the

Мові Віово» loot 
toe of a greet glacier will ***** a* a .ap
pert tor a telegraph wire withoat «relation 
A naked geleeniaed iron wir* toid upon A* 
ice tran.mitted telegrephK eigne)* mere 
then e wile.

el Ikrehffl cearetorr. he wffl weed to go* 
it* efieto* a torg* «Manat of attention aad 
aad theegkt.

The yeaea Khoel reatoar aeeeaad la redle, 
WheaWtMa**tare here*)

Whea aha earee late hw wnreree erelle.
Made hire tenet the law.

He teereed te pare hw fcUkace by,
Wtth тнем et nanti 

dad to nHel we all weald eltha 
Whea tathe the did eel «et.

He had to paalah her oee day.
Bet bore hie thoarhtlal teaiti 

He called, "laitead el her I ety—*
What hoy will hear the «mart 1*

My *rtel oarea llh, a tamat oa.
Hw taan 1 coaid Mt atoad ;

I leek 1er WUda Waneatoa,
Hie blowe apoa rey head.

Toeetkcr eooa car Uriel to cktck,
Aad hole too bow the polo.

She pat her toll ua rontd rey «ook,
Aad kleead ree to the laaa.

We eteod beaeath a baddtap hoaf k.
The eprtat area hroapkl te І» і 

Aad than aka bnetked hw diet lore yew. 
Borne dey IM be yow wlla.

Swoto reel whet eheopre atoee bore сотеє.
Те yooar howto lood oad lno s 

Tepcthw соте here aude o heree.
Bet oerer ytu eod ree.

The retee el eprto* Oee reeale etlll,
Beoeath that wall kaowa ptaes 

The rebl>4 too te heard el will,
Bel aerer year* aad retoe.

Bet trer walkla* by ay aide 
A ftrPe baht reap 1 haw;

Aad ree threaeh all the world re wide,
A eweet toce aad a trer.

A rehool «trl*» at* to teaad rey reek,
Hw hire deth here naretoi 

Bhealrepe where ittol aw taan eaawreeh. 
Whan aka to prayw waa tola 

II a lOret tow» the Mtade ere dowa, 
la the hoeae where Ue 

The whelm with eeabar 
Are waMend tot eed wide.

Ho towaolBteyhmee the earth,
Ooiiree e traaekat day;

Oar Btayhare hoare a (toldaa worth 
Whoa ire too preohwoy.

SIXTEEN PAGfES.
Aeeetotyoo 

aorta ol Itotwe 
reoat totaraetliЯ. JOHM, І. B, SATORDAT, liR* 11 ЛЯО УВІШГНІПВР. *Oaertet Marti the Artteee e* jots dm womb or or arm галса». The letter U 
pabUoetloe po 
«eod Ю be eel 
d those who ■ 
May be expiai
eort ol combla 
Mrtheite.41
AU the reea ■ 
than to Bod 
piece, ol ooeti 
toroid bwdee 
ptoeolaUew 

Ootolth* 
prortred lot] 
prime, are lit 

Oaeimlghl 
party oa the i 
tooreted apoa 
certainly есе 
amueemeat » 

Mre D. W. 
«U lut Bâter 

Mr. A. В
weeks with b 
ttoe Stock e 
dor the boar 
eattototlary c 

Mr. О0Ш1 
titled aid

Meat—to art thorabegrepn Pire reere ne* Adeeretrere. 
XV» adetoe that Pnoonsne tendered to 

choeee to fill the

eakMtokar* trt* rteartncdto. Аейгрчиг

Arte wrtk At фх.—ÎV. 9S.
«tree, aerereeh Orebhed,

(Trero There Oeerdtoe.)
Hart Bateidey wtU te Bv Perch's Day. tied 

Mere Inlaid I
the gentleman who 
editorial chair ol the Telegraph bed to go 
to Montreal to reach hire. TV* joytol 
newspaper Ш« in St. John had toiled to 
•ouch hire; the woe* biuephed end he 
ieaged tor releea* free Ae hoed age ol 
directors end edrertteere.

The wotdo of Prookiss were too true; 
the ptA ol the atrenger area rtrew* thickly 
wiA Aon*. There were no row* Ud 
Mr. Wei* oww to*ad eat Art tort.

It to «toted Art be loM a geed job to 
core* to St. Job*, MW* agrtart hie owe 
inclination. He weatn aeetetent editor « 
tke Montreal Herald end Me knowledge ol 
that city wm qaito at pwtort at kit Igaei- 
tnee *i St. John.

It tone wonder then .that he waa dtooho- 
fied. The dirertore ol the Telegraph oore- 
реву ere art aU Modem. SoM* ol the- 
ere aJaoet obaolete yet their opinion went 
tad their eritidsM wee gelling to the Men 
who knew what be wee doing. Ha had
bee* trained in eecboolot aon iatortorenoe,
where Ae ward el the editor h-chiet wee 
tow *ad when etockboldet* beda4 at M*oh 
to му te A* newebeye. Here V wee difler- 
eat. Shedee ol SMm and Lieingeton I 
Poo, Welsh did net kaow when he waa 
righter when be wee ertrey. H bed*, 
leaded Tarte in oa* hw the alb* toys! 
eabteriber* would protest that they want
ed nothing at Ae beodltof aad dhtoyal 
Frenchman end when At flemiag headline» 
prœlâimed victory ior the British in South 
Atriou than them rm etrito in another 
direction.

Like the peUeemeaM* life wunrt happy
and he *eed* ap hie mind to tote*. How 
to make a|greealal debut wee Ae diffionlty. 
Would Aie ulbe leyel town eland a Beer 
editorial f or would the direotora and tab 
icrihere tuA in a body end mob the offloef 
The eaperimont wet biod. In time» ol 
pence the article would bare excited no 

bat the morning ol the let ol

Melba*ease Mirth 
IBydaay Beret* )

The epleadld ehethNtrtlhehaiherwrethereesh.
ly eatoyed by the yeaa* ky yesterday.

A new hied »r Liar.
(Chatham World I

At o Her Mr. Tarto belooc* to tho re«ello*hreoe
order-whea he liai he Ulcke ton.

іцдрі атп CONGRATULATIONS.
TV* tort Art Jodge Yakwabt had

mnkrel An ago ol 90 yow wae wdo Ao
еееміеа ola lore toert at Ae eld Co« t 
hone* on Teoedey morning end three who 
read between tho Ііам of Ae *Mche»oI 
congrstuUtion *nde by Recorder Skinnkr 
and Dr. Alwa*» rear well bare Ьмв 
t-.reA or diageated. In the firot pleo* 
tke |«et that any min bae reaoked the ago 
ol 90 yew to art a perticator ream tor
ceoaretnlrting hire. There wea* time whea

.«freightb.notrt in.haUle ol

a inprereo ooort jodg. bat to Aom day* 
judge* ww tow and were «ге Лом A* 
people delighted to beaer. In erew ol 
retoa bn* boon recently mid abort the 
eirtio ol Jodg* Vakwaht. bio {position 
and A*charge*.bet berebrea pretenred 
«-rtart Mm Ae remarks el Moaw.
Вжмнаа oad Alwai® *l»w*d ^ag*.
Itrty toapproprtoto. U tk*;«itrèel ol Jn^e
ZuuTAtgtdMir-h; 
him tiigible hr regrtwaarthawiA a 
retteM* allowance tom* point might be 
«beerrtd in the oengtotatotioa* bat other, 
mi** it і* diffioalt to point it «t.

X court ol j ua tire ienoplere
lookry. ^«^TJ^yTtoîdl 
not knoreat ol A* torts end their word*
thoreh cert fully chreen did net exprrea
what the people generally be lier» to be the

“ptihapi it would be more fitting to look 

open the whole buiinem, *p***oh** and all 
Jahuge joke. And tbit would b*born* 
oat by Dr. Alwaw»'* remark that ke wa*
«bare to .peak for the younger m«mbw of

th*Lrtir in the day the judge took hi* 

and lino* b* could not diacortr any 
«•ting anmeoraary to note took ocoeaion to 
compliment the chief of potioo upon the coœm<mt
truthfulnem of hio foire and their dumotin- Mltoh,« eu a шЛ to* tor barrel, 
alien to girt P»'i*l eeidenoe. butt* Asd u hour titer the firat edition w*.

ii no doubt lomewhrt unuiuel ^ oeme the gloriou* now* of the relief of 
but if credit for telling Ae truth =>”•<“ lAdjlmith Hd Ain came Aoeitree ol the 
siren to the potioo it ii l«t •» wtU Ant it Telegrlph, Tti, eflortmedo to ipreed the
should come from a tupreme court judge. good nel, pare added circulation to At
For our pert, howowr, we would prefer it utiol, BÎBg «ho ofionooa ol the Boor», 
from Ae meglitrate who Uetene to thorn ^Wn otB# «ho letter ol Col. MoLeen, the
•rery dey. eoouietione of Ae Sun, the indignent re* Ne, «,„««, «а мееп,

— , „иопптіткіТІЕЗ monetreooe* ol lubicrlbon end the "rtop вито* or Proorkm-I bare
POLITICAL OPPORTUNITIES. ^ ^ oun.Ae re«g-*tl« the let. Senator Lowinrt pre-

The death* ol CoUootor Ruel end Sen. 0| Mr. Wetoh. He lought a *«°d ®g t ^ Nbw Bruntwiok re
nter Lawm here ererted importent woen- but he needed backing. One влп cenn » reW »! >10.000. It Aie to P
«loi that it will be necaererr to fill in Ae reduce order out ol obeoe and at Ae eemo Cituxn .

jature. The ooltoolorehip i* Ae meet tlB, argue with inbioribw end »drer- r0nB tBoaund dollar* would bo nearer 
îmnortent end etrenoue eflorti ere being tùtn. Mr. WelAmede a good ptpar «he figure end (Alt wee not giren :re»lly н (WoUenUe Aeediai.)
made on beheU ol wreril epptioanU to ob. «hile he wu at It, but it ii no wonder Art #|. M probably at *a allowance, ooreHerghticatiotliy hw tree exptejred »» re 
tain A* appointment. It U unoortein who ь* threw up th* .pong* under A. circum- Bt„7 ,« oa, time meneger at » ealery of

mill be luoorealul but the choice eeemi tote ltBBOet. _________ lour or fire thouennd dollw a year. olihe Amefkui Bouw preparer. Ole lentl»-
botwrenMr.W.A. LooK..*«T«dH^ why to Muoh i>*l^ t -Kmxoa.]

tre^tofiortttol number of Uborrieto ^^“j^jf^dto^i^h» Afetthatmimlwa

the oily end Ae latter bae Ai rapport ol eoerd aert it «* indiantown ома- To ТНВ Editou or Proonaal The (OamptoUire treat*.)
thooity * Either eentlemen new Alexandre School In indiantown ope _he meneee the Relief and Aid eieoeBreat»' antip»«ra»eeaeiaitaeiiberwe
th* local gorernmeot. Kf Art gutar eaoationi, but Ala idea g*o4*m*n who mmgo to. «u m.u lhu B.t ore a«.re
would make an exooUant ootiootor ot ou. "ÎÎ?, . abandoned at th* hatting Fund hare rolutad to lat Ae public know__ ,..№, mol. „beaitotf Well rather I
torn, and Aw la not muoh doubt ol Ae eat- haa bid to . ( , been who are getting aid treat Ae fund on the Tbll „ ue ar«mi the ptyrnua olhuanedi
iefeotion of Ac publie If one or Ae other la apparat»* and plomblng Ьм J g «ь», j« would ‘ hurt their lealluge". ^dollars in ereoil blue red роміьіу oily one o»«
apitod Tbï williogurt. of Ao loohi ШМА. ГЛЇ îSdî^JÏÏÎ Thi. entidwtiou і. parhop. uuu.ual but, rtrnmenure.pred.__ 
torerom.nl tore* Mr. Dunn retire il ** month* to a atoto to *whi A f hit granting that it ihould be Aown the ban*- oeuresor WeUere-.Bapteuatioo, .
MmMhftt aarpriting* Ol oourie s pUoe over thm mont flolsriee, is it not «uprising that ao many ( usses Cormpoedwoe e< The Bub.)
T t Td. lor • new Bar- particular work oould very еміїу have boon * to leguiâtnre .hould hsvo ooUseuw of Oisiom. Wsitinw, who »sUe te

’wM bo mtU tw • « h ^oeBplilhed. Under proems ol .time fonUomon to too oeiUlD oith.ut. OoMor Until.St
woyor Geniiol, but then P°* Плпк маіам Mo Arthur deli voted over the exprtssod sitoniihm aiteteeoe, hsdi the flag »t half mai on the

1 J to bare * MW pre. Oontreotw ^ pMpl, getting auutanoe wh« A.y had ^Udio, b«. u hrec o. toemuo-rert
end anoAer oommlMlonar ol butiding, in a rem J V™ reUtirei well able to aetiit them. kll 1.И ohlrt, etou whom he had Hired K pleeH
““Vl Mr Gxo. Robirt.on ii ho might |o*t м well hare been cragg I0B»thing rematkabl* in A. „tiytororertytwreiyreeyrere.

Xrtbthl.re-n,2- but tbw U to, th. .t»otw t. oampUtlon.jor gretl»» aw,.^^-.
In imoreaiton that if A* gorarnmant aaaiata tinoa h* toftі it n0^ « ooou. “ho oo^ol th* dlitribulion of A* money (too the Pjgby Qeoriw.) ^ ^ д

'.that gentlaean to form hit dock company ом °Id mlBBtim* userai hundred are too ratootant to lat it go. Why ihould w55wltolrereeiSvSkeol*hweaMi*M^ 
t* ”^.nS«.rt-S « M “g W«,,.o-.Trt,.-mU. are wrtkto, to -w *&JtSS№Z£!m£,

bill.
Why the people w worrying aboet 

raising* fund 1er the Trenareal er the 
ladtoatowa fire aufierera ia to me, *a it 
moat be to meat people, a mystery, when 
Aw ia ao matt greater need tor tond* 
right at oar owe door. Now if Mr. Some
one will atari a governor’! toad, wa bare 

Nor ia

Bat White atd Aeaa Sla« Thee t
ITaiaaretk Herald 1

Baowdrope ware treed Mareh T, red delel.e red 
paatlw feh. ae, MCO, by Area Cat*. There ware 
te bloom ______

Ae One* O**treelo*4 Weed 1er the tort 
(Ouepb*litre Bvreta l

With th* adirer away tarerai day* ndtwa rt 
ea, Mat tick EvreU U art 1» lothamuklhla 
wok*

BO doabt regarding it* ааооем. 
thia all, Mr. Editor. What about ear 
goreraor'a private reoreUry, i* ho treated 
squarely F I my net. That daA that thia 
pro vino* ia «tittodto from autt agood 
looking Moratory oannot help being with
hold when it ia considered tho null artery 
th* hand ohM ia paid for A* rert amount 
bo to celled upon to undertake. I hope 
for oaa Art oar togtolrtwwffl vote eaotk 
er 980,000 to Gee. MoCtolUn if kt may be

;? A trett AM lews Tee I 
ITenreath HereM.1

The MUearte* aehoreere are re the heri Charltl 
Haskell, W. Fsieell O-Uere, Breeee r. Moreoed. 
Car lew ea d Aaat* M. «areal.

A Deal DeUteret* VU tale. 
(Weodatoek BeatleeU

О. M.Iherwood,tuOaetrevUle. veeteredteM. 
tredeee e HU rreae *1 mure* whltewrer.
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everwer,.»1 
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Senior Jur 
cuter Hell) 
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paUenVeooi
by his trial' 
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Oa Friday і 
he might У* 
this was ah 
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He leave 
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Г died;
teoee brawl.gglMd apea, at baa to gat hi* aaorstory, 

to dine Mr. Mmto Aould 
Ato way. Yaa 98,000 fbr «tartatotogAa 
way ear governor aatortoina ia not credit
able. Ne wonder the YanUae make fun of 

Omlookm,

Xv ‘The Feeelty et areatmere
be com dowa-, Art ao* oomM^arew'^pMl -re’., Vkreri.

ohaagvd re Irtywelth.
•Fre*» right Oust Five Delta»*, 

(Tamaath Fapar.)
A 1ère laht ea.ore th. Jailor mala «Who** ta 

ta, Oottre Mill Batatday reealted la ua rt th* 
parilelpaita betag lied AMO art ooelajer aereali
today. _____
l|4i«y ••Bzeiblllree" Fay. it. Feh*1» Orel 

(Bydeey Adverete.)
JoheTDaiphy, oharged with taterltriig wtth 

the poUrereta at tea Iiremttreal pler.yeeurdar.
art rehlhltlag a revolver, wasthla morataglaed
gt or thirty days. ______

A Commercial Upheave!.
(Little River Oa. Dtghy Crerier.) 

TburedRj morales IHra sppesrad ;to be a uvelj 
time їв bui ineu cliclei оа Оютегоїжі Rquers* 
Thera were praeeat* bitchera, pedlrn, commwclM 
traveUera, dentieU, datera, ad bUckemlths aU 
onetime. How le test loi Little Rivai

S*
for tueb

c

84. John» March 14,1900.
Now Apvti woes them, udnStitimra «allow,

Tti«fllfhisidktilewihvfcaol eprlie.
■ÜKhÜKSfjü'iÜS&'^rere.

4’A№^.»Mî.bsa.,№,,,:Oh. mj hart doth toüow.
АИпКадЙІмїіу *o4r oraa fcem.

Where vhe ehAmraoh*» eprlnshas, 
HU^S^priWbj Irish haa.

(
Mere вееае to Heepltel Меаевемев».
To ти* Емтоп of Раооахаа і—I wee 

glad to re* year article ea the hospital to 
Ao toet ire no. The retinal to admit tho 
aiok men Ham ream to me brutal. The 
deetor at Ao jail gare orders that morning 

. for hie removal to the hospital. How oould 
the turnkey get him there between 10 end 
11 o'clock f Wu be to keep him in Ae 
foul j ill until A* next dey F Would en A 
treatment u that be giren to any of our 
own ti they ww Ш F It may bowoll to 
hare a general rula when to admit patienta 
but who ia to aay what ie or what ia not an 
emergency оме t Mutt e perron be belt 
killed or hire an arm or a log off to make 

owF Let ne here
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Birth’s deephesitreewerlojli^wUh leaihttr,
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To-4ej down nun? vletofy «Un 

The whitethorn Моеит le ordoroui;
O’er men? » violet purple volley 

Toe Isik Is elngins but not for ns*

inter-

ШК
Tbev trek the barren, twee owe the toll;

Mr. Unonlog uore Canning.
Moncton Times.)

Mi, Walter Sereins, ere rt Mr. Harry Conning, 
lb, well knows harness таки tarrealy rt Mreotre

IS, John wm FoUow art! (Hit.) wti! aûriitreS reitaw, a hort « tree,
(Mreotre Tlrees.) Bb.ree.nRl nwre^rttt. wUd.rtre^ew.

Mn jo r Al« (lU.tnintd .the rellriredWonreol rtrt wtajl^tolaede res,
red tho city < melon et B.A. Beemann' «retinrent |gt twM« iprieg nwailow,

sr-M-JKiT *— “4
Bnel Malabo ВроейГto Woltoellle. Tb.re-.rt Colnrere.
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Е.9 .Irwa Mr. Шо. McKlnaey.1 

Mr. D. McQearrle. 
Мг.в.ІгтІае.
Mr. A. KMT.
Mr. Lu Єгаж«.

Mr. Jack МсКеїтеу. 
Mr. Alitor Kin*. 
Mr.J.Lawlor.
Mr. H. MeDtid.
Mr. O. Clark.
Mr. Koto. WUkiM. 
Mr. Job. МсКаїтау.

«-гагатами, «ta. a. tto Btok ol N.. Ararawtek Mira А. ШЧ-гт. 
tod tto mamtore ditto bc»id of tnetara of tto I Mira L. Irrloe.SaSSSHSsteb 

SSsSSSuar--E&-

ГХ.  ̂Bto.il» of FredartaOoo- мга. H. MoDtol,
____ lidM er wMmWm І Мл. C. CUik,

Ito litl. of a cartel* book tod I Mro. Koto. WMd**,
_ ,,ia. k. fwtfikail thin mi I Mi*. Job* McKelveyg
..............д «J (k. ibk prorad I Mi*. Jawy MoKolray, Mr. J. MeKotrap.

I Mra.J Irrlne, Нмтгвтегао.
A wkltt party of вага* tabla*, wea glow by Mra. I M”. De“*

H. «.Forest ee W*d*a*«ry areal*» taboara of tor | MMoDui,
™* Mto Palmer of Dorcbealar. Tto dm pita*.
adntatjtodtowttiolpraeeolbrie-n-tareeorawe»
toMiM Banktao wbH. tto ooraotoHoi рот. MU to M, are ytaklag relnt-ra In Hratk Had. 1 
tto lot ol Mto Nelaoa. to«i tto *«»•«• wmo: | enr Mn. Hataota tattor and Mra. Jm. V.

Mo. Mototoottr.
Mra. Baaktae.
Mra. Holly.
Мя-ТШоНо». I Mto.lA-Mr.tod Mra. Button Otar* *•« to

Mr.J.DoW.Spur, Mra.8porr. рщипшіма dinner party atttolr plouut
Mr. MUM, Mra. Mto*. І b,*,. Oaran wen laid tor Mitaaa. Ttodlnta»
Mra. Кім. I raomlootod гагу briebt tod pretty. Yhadtana.
Mtaad.Fonat, MtaaHataca. 4UltUy mt, nothin» tolo* loft nadon.
Mr.C.daFerrat, Mro-doForaot. ebk* „*!« u шатни tod to tto рімімо of
Mr. MÜU. Jf'-ttolr «о«ш »ora praooot «too. Mto Wlkon.

Z~ZZі"kudo*, toot*WMOtototetodpratW Mr.J. Porto, Mloi Manb. MtaaBotay. Mto totiyra Mto B.

jsxz* ** . Mr' 5
3^»ASS»

SSSS&MS CM ^^T^.urratodгагар.—- Ji—-1 ssksms

’jtsssbsssxsss: Ьггалгваггл
mootlotonotro*tblb* worrad to to lb»wrak “kJ^A. J.O’Nailloftb* Ptirare Ьм bora «tor- омои of

' "^r^toîto^to^to to -to. to—»» B.T. Fattor Cnablon »* Mr. -Mtoto of H^^^-tb. raatirtodwra 
Tto -tot » too lo*dI Md too „ b, too Moo York to . »o <Uyo. ™,lr Mlorad by огагуоош .Tto ргеомгіоЩом

îîïdto to .«toly o«kt*A ud to to tbo Ьаасві a pl*wit -wita» ol the W. H. M-B. ofjbo STanreat woe-et. вам*. to мжЄио.і-о^. 
^^.^to^Ttotota?tn“to-.tbtal0.1»btollt Praabytrayof». Job. ом told - ». Dayld, 4„tcbool children wtitodlreta tto boo-to Ur* 
-.  ̂mt^d tojTlra "s^lM — eborob rchool loo. on Mcnday titan»»., tod cborob btodod by tb. pritadpti Mr. Voraoy

durar UdpMtyTDtator tbooib It ом cblrdy of b Ьм—ом ootnr. tbooo knrowr the 11 rral ов.гіо». ом .b.«Uo-o «гам
^йжйМ!, гггssrtargat їдажаг-їїйж 

xzzztts'srzx br üsïvî: « — —-ü.——ьм
to.MbMj-.......PPlyo.-toM.p-toM.to.tod Ujo-М^ urd fa-ur Inod Mr
**“ f f “taX ‘̂fto« drarar. -OU b. Un- га“ ".“ мГ rUb »tor.»to.l. N.. York. obo tora too. lido, ta «b. Uoltad

ЕВЕет:їг ----------------------- -s^sssrbsæissij-n^»*

=œ“J2rrr SsmaKssssbresssasasM

«Mira, nnd frfondn ом tora tbta erak onrootato BoMltod, B. C. чгапот. MoMtobolof M»o e«.d*« Bo«« Ьм ratnrnodlto bot bow
Mra. Honry Г. Todd tod Mra.У. P. MMMl.f piMM.tT»it oitb tr»— - «•

^at^John blondi.f Mra. воог».C. K»ntolP—d- I St Stapton ow. ta tb. ofty tto to«tanta*oftb. ^
to5i Oiu nirat to toMOltoiraiywrfoo.ru- ewk. oborobto. toon Мім Porta ofSkSoow opodf. fco dnra —
___  ob. w-a a stroke ol panljtl* a lew d*ye s*o B*t. J. J* W*l*hellIWjTrlMkj w*ek wMà trieeds I* BL Stopb**.

MM ttotBto, tï^MtotataUWtato ^todWtotortata^TtafU.» iMd.

Йй5йЬ“а»Мй! JS«SŒMSa»

toTm. f**ld*M* wltb**tT*c* сомI» Imprortaf прШт. etkls «мк ud
<ibbCtoriMlboo*tt ni РмктПІо ом ta tb. оку LtaokOoL Jawâ tb» owk totortatato Oynta ^J^'U7diKUMdbr ttolr noMoroor Manda. 
JZSiïiïiïïl. «“MPI- ob° Ьм Ьм. Мтм/ ои-toy PlSS;PaytodSt. J^raon>S.»tay - On.-
\-k4 Ptaldta» ofWtadtot. .p—, a »o Ctoto». «•»»»• '“„‘^Т^гїгаІш. Шш U. E*to of Mra. WtoaWmy. .

-drawn.dtrtrtanù. Mira Jo— WlUto 4 W-t H.otto ttrrraoмм вми4в,.T. n«ry .pretty party'^Smfbttb'ooonrrad on Bondn —onia» ol Hoa. | owk on . dtH te «^,7*J* ta- Wwtowday *«nta»at Ьм raddo». for tto
П.”м. Jагам DOT», boom at bit boa. nt bon- Mra. втаї*. *”“told» to».to jMoj^ plwr, „d „urUtaMtnt ol tor yona» .otangblo r.
«aa—r Hotabtt, tb» city. BaMtolLaw a oontraot- I toarbata* a prttorar for tooo. Wtokr * p маг», and Ьм Manda.
ad a allibt cold aoa. ton* a»o which daratapod and bronoblt». ___ h MU* NeU» Woart and Mtaa Mlnala Barton ol 8b
ta- toMobk» »d taiM рим»»-, and tb» Mr. PradMtak I» Poraot P-*“ Atorarra-MoabrUlddltatoon d.rtaftbapMt 
““■.4 oondlifon ом ontobod oltb —nob analoty I abort il—a tbl. owk o» b» oay - UwoHtob
brhû frlMdr. and tho «rtooo raport. war. wrlj Mra.I J P. Undrya Manda ^U » «»d MtoCora Marwdl a*T« a .aril narty опв .т.а-
niîtodlWbtaniMy Mto thratoboot tto ofty. ttotato»rM»ra»ta«to«bM raoratrarai. ta ^lMt ^ „ь.г hom. fort.»plwinraollMUa
<£jMday tait than ом a topa, thaï, daaplto aU. poalUoa. andaipwta - b. ont y ta *b°^' Sdn^ o*f Bobbtaaton.
haBtabtyatpoilaataly throo»h bot, on Satontay Mr.J.Y.BnaaoUotott*Moatnalttobigtanu» MlHшIoddb„raloroedbonBoaton.

iï*sü»"r.“-zxz y- jsnixssssssxr,:

KTba faroUy borna on LuCMtw Be-bta ом on. «loyod to»d hraltb rattl anrara^d OMOontto- ^ „ ,„lj data. :Moob pl^a ta»-
«ltb.Ztbo.plt.bl. ta tb. ofty tod ta 1U ipadoo. щ, bom which Mra Albta ом іî0^1^ Гра-d from th» cnwrUlo-n.nl.

d, r... .Tidcncoaoltb. owner*! tarte u aordtod by too daogbtan. Mra. »*“ T —n>c, j, Lylord Ьм arrfyod borne from Boaton.
їїГЗЙш ta^îdSi. tod Mra. Andra. Myl... Y.M. to.Mg Blbta M"- ВиМш „ -, ol, Mra.

Sa Icare, too children. Percy Lawta ol bobo" war an; adiré and energetic member kndrew DaWolle on Union atraeb
neotady.N. Y., and a d.oghur Mra. Bllaatotb atraat ohorch. MoMnlkla ol Мім Wtawr MeAlltaWr toi rat»madfrom! to «-

• Cook 1 Mra. Loota dlad twolra увага ago. tain Wm. SonWr tod OllbMt M dbta of ,И(),о rlelt In Kew York city.
Tto nttendanee at tb. fotoial on TnMitay wm Indltotown made a dalt to op rlrer prrtUo on M M„org.D. Loaylttol Bulport, made a brief

ТМУ largo, among thoea who atundad being th. dry and Too«tay lut retorting Tbnraday. ■» ctitia dnrln* the put week.
===== Frad McPhenoo ol 8L John, who to. bwn-ork- * T,e whlat elnb of which Mre.Jweph H. Mera- 

I tag on аатегаї Nrw York tod New Kogland paper, member, ом .ntortalnad Iby her laat
1 for.om. „«a. b« raamtod bta form» Ptae. on dftb^n rto»^.

thr rtafl of tba WoroMter Telegram. MtarLydU Keith hM gone to Fredericton to
The following dipping fra- Uw *JJ*2* *“” malt Mra. Frederic. BdgMombe.

Pa New, teUe of the dtoth olf. B. MoïaMa, » “ Mrs СЬи1м J. Eaton ol Princeton, War ta| town
tlT. of thla city and a you* mto weU and tara» (or , brl„ mut. one day daring tbl. week.

to ШМ. d on. -to .1 Bright*. dtaMM нога» Tri-bl. bar too. yldtingtHo- York 

F. B. Melon la dltorMumnmortib.tihl.b.m.. to,*« ‘ у*гу JoUyilddgbln,
“SsSessS £і*г5жгйг.її5

ЕетНЕВїН sssrssssr“‘“Z
^taJt-Z^TZZbM Mr. tod Mra.J. MU. Sadia Bktaont to. bee. apudlng a loo day.

^^^tadto.uta.toto.ti

^Mr* IdMtarta m«l. mmry Manda daring bta real- “iZw.î^B^nmnbMtotal 4.1-11)

dZ ta WllkM-B^ra tod toomo ^ K*eanoto lr tititinr Boelon.
tithe». He WM »«ltitod wholewtiadand.^ Mn. ... . gn-t ol ttoMl.K.
barIneea *• otit u In —ola, U» — H—»‘ giortdZta-TaraiC-nl-t wwb. ratarbtag -
°^fial.r lu., thé New. raiera to tb. Іоамеї м bMhoraata ». And"*. Tn.aday.

ta—tti^ toBBW- ж"“га*^Гг.ГАпГГ^.а.
SSgfjSSzSas 555S55jS5£i^

This choice Oocoa makee SSïHs

Aruoet deligbtfnl boTerago —-jiserSrtCg

tor Breakfast or Supper. SS5Ï3SS"w-j»«-^JSSSS!5~-«i™«»-
Bdng exceedingly no. .SSastl-rz:

trlttoua, easily digested Ij^jpajagaas 

nnd asaimilatod. If forms SMîggg----- 

л valuable food for Inva- UftJSST 
lids and ohildren. Імшмммсгаек,». м».і-»»»»
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The Story 
; of It’s Worth

■3s R•Й'».
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F Tto lotira all were 
that would denote 
tboogh oaon*

і 1‘ ЮУ I >Is best told by the economy r
' and effectiveness of its use.

When a thoroughly pure and economical article 
1 is wanted, don’t experiment stick to the old reliable. |

m jіІВЖ Frank MM.
J. Irate..

Tboc Doan.
Mm. Kbstdaa Hntaan and oblld of 8L MnrytaN*

Mr. Wra

-j j >rSUfTiF* ГОВАТ

.► THE FAIIOUS>Mr. Jam Matobeotar,Ttora .ara rararal BMI. ayant, lrat orakta 
tana, and wo *1 tan

______________ nU gntttanUrlyP-toont nnd on-
doyobla M nob gatbeatngo —ally ora. Mra, 

, Horrtato ом* totataoal one «I ttota 
and In bra own aooetty graoton* ои. mid*

,
eSratnnlntd;

.
вт.ещожвш.Mr. Banbtae,

Mr. Holly.

Welcome Soap.ikoooM. 
rid rad retool, 
ad tor tan| 
right ud cool 
mag and

-
*

MlMTttnr. tto trio wore tototiintiy gowned, u
> ,

Experience is the best Teacher, .and (
Experience says that

prup—hlaomj 
roootaot when. 

id tto
ir bom*ward walk, 
y plain;
i that topp? talk. 
mm again. 
mataar rramrd ta atal—.
re* be raw;
— bra o'.tome ami».
I tto taw.
a tor taillage by,
tragrat; 
dl oonld algba 
did not get.
bar ом day, 
aagbifal t earl ;
td ol tor 1 ray—'* 
rear tto emartr** 
ta a torrent on.
Id not—and;
Warren Ion. 
my toad.
i oriel — cheek, 
rar thr pair.
.!» round my MCk, 
ta tb* lane, 
t a baddtag hoagb. 
ebroagblto II»; 
aatbed tor Irai too* row,
— yoar wife.
obangM ata» tor* ootaa,
■ lend and Ire*; 
ay* made a tom*, 
ond me.
eg bar marie atlll, 
roll known pin*;
■ board at will,
re and mtaa.
«bymy aide
t—pi tora;
i all tto world oo wtdo, 
mdatOH.
па » round my nock, 
tora remain;re grief aar tear, nan wrack, 
prayra wm lata
the blinda are down, 
abet, tto 
tb raaharwttaOM brow», 
fund old*.
,ton on the eertk.
ratant dni
м» golden worth 
patabony.
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Corticelli Skirt Protector 

is a wet weather “insurance 
policy” for a lady’s skirt

It never shrinks, it cannot 
pucker the skirt bottom— 
its colors will not run.

It is steam shrunken" be
fore it is dyed—it cannot 
skrink any more under any 
possible usage.

Its colors won’t run be
cause they are fixed per
manently and unfadably 
when dyed.

Every dress goods shade.
Sewed on flat, not turned 

over—one or two rows of 
stitching. Genuine only 
with this label

.
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/answer to day with 1і«|Ьк*гш 
ae*h ner smile: 
n to follow after 
lesini ante our lale. 
a leafy alley.

a / 4>

Joeaem la ordorous; 
purple valley 

iS but not for us.

301 MILLIONS.» the laud our mother it 
reel, but it was not oui* l 
ivard and vale : another 
children's tower*.

* but mother claimed It : 
rveetn twaa cure the toll;

ESsraa
re la the atranner'* city, 
і md the etony street,

er tne oreao ^»e eaw* 
tot In dream* w* Mow,
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log awnlloo.

Total nald-np Capital Stock of til tbo Chartered Back, ol Caned........................... """V.ï.ï. * ТОМАМ»
’ot»l Reserve Fund of these Banks............... ...................................... ..... C$000 000

ВШЕr::sasгіііа-аіімііамо"""' ...» ... »,000,00»
ряо.юмтт

Total ’.fry’s1

HE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 01 HEW ТОНН.t
Conoentrafd RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.

PocOray o'er tho ooem k

'BS&SSSm
•Sin my

І я- $301,844,538"ЙЙІйЖ/А. -

JACOB A. JOHNSON, General Agent,
Maritime Р10УІПОМ. Nawfoaadland and ». Ftarra. - - •

JOmADAMS DIXON. J ..... ****-
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Hard are all aalrimmad, 
re'rrtlSdîw nnd iwaat,
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3g 5У*Ч«tote re-wtea.M-KM*’»Гаядюожіївооогт New*,

That Hang-on Cough“ Doctors failed to іі>г.і»м>,вє
_ j I Mias f lorrte __reach, mv case ana. l».™ o*» » в^ш »™ ,«*» * ■*»- ow»*.

J _____ BerWebeter «tired hit week bo- НжІШх 1er

advised, me to try а ньоптши .. .Ш V _ " н. A. Colder ead Arthur T. Hone of Bridgetown

higher air.” І ».г.і»ь,« «»і«-
There is no greater irony than a recom-

mendation of change of climate to those . [Ржовми h ^ ^ ^ punboro Bookstore.!
whose circumstances make change of irawmma ш юг mm _____
climate imnossible How many a suf- І Мав. It.—A ret» Urge sad attentive eadtoaee 
te-er in sucfaœse has wistfully watched is at. George1. kali ea Friday rreala* UMMd to 
the flight of the south-seeking birds, and ike Hob. A. H. Mehy1» Ю<ї\,*!Г*‘ЙІ,*^?їїї 
cried with the Psalmist, “ Oh that I had oe "The Btliith empire, whet it —ears, aad 
wines.” But suppose you dan fit the I —«aliened by Irtqoent burnt of appfenae be w>- 
lunire to the climate instead of fitting the predation eed eathestoa—. Be lore the choir—an 
cliiSte to the lungs. That is what has Dr. Magee, introduced the bonoreblelemrer Mr 
been found possible by those who have J. D. Nicholls mag to *ne rtyto The Soldier.of 
used Dr Pierces-Golden Medical Dis- the Queon and at the cloee eltbe totiare Mrs.H.

I coverv. It so purifies the blood, remov- McKenna whom n Parmboro andlence nerer Urea
---------- ine the clogged and poisonous conditions hearing aan* “The Abaenl Minded Beggar.

favorable to disease, that the whole body there wee a roaring chorea to th-e toeft -ney ol 
ia strengthened. With new strength 1 Ifae «Ingéra being high ecbool paplla. Mra.dtirratt 

Ркашеіа lor isle la Halllsx hr the aewehoye „„„„ new power, and disease ia resisted accompanied on the ptaao end Mrs, B. F. Header- 
and at the following new! «tond» and centrea. and thrown ofi. I ton and Mha Beaale Spencer oe the ТІОІІПВ. The

..................... Barrington street There is no alcohol, whisky or other „ceipu of the ledare ere to he dlrlded between
-------..Oor.Gao.go * «Т“гі^вв )|Itozicant contained in the patriotic end the ecbool library mode.

Oiriana News Co.,........................... •HeuJW At the hocher -rich between the Ardlghta ead
f^FTOiT,...............................JSSo& ÏLSt |\|» D S ЛрГ* p’C Intend eacecu to Cedlto risk 01 Friday evening1 • •• •• ЛІШ.Ш ICrlAJS Mr. W. Boch.lt ol the Commercial huh hadthe

JETDaFreyto............... 1S1 Brunswick et. - _ Л&П ІГЯІ “ lrBctore “ bore and will b.
Mas. IA—Dr. Kirkpatrick, who hea boon Ш lor UU1UCI I I’lv/U IttCI I I laid ap lor tome 11—o.

the part eight weeka, to now aufltoien ly recovered —no Dr. end Mrs. Towcahend hove goneto HalllarDiscovery.
ta U,, City. writer I B. SUplcs, Esq., of Barclay, Mr. Charles Hartley boa become ionlor clerk to

rharlee Ferrie, mareger of the Intercolonial Oort I Osage Co., Kens. “ I am a railroad the Bslltol hanklog Co.
TSJSS'i."!!.™ r»..—™. «. s'biHSEsi.'.'S'SisM „S™,- id™ S

кг.гггї^їл.ГгГ ESStæMKLiHg
іжї:rr-d sjSSSBBESS к*.—*****-----
dates and Mr. Mnllane suggested the month of May was entirely gone. This was a year ago last dayB with her parente, Capt. and Mrs. Blake.

, . . _ I winter ; and again last winter I took about three I Gillespie left on Wednesday to riait
as a good time to come. . . I bottles to prevent a return of the trouble. I have I Mias J   v ... . a

William Townshend, eon of Dr. Townshend jf found no necessity for seeking another climate." I friends at Truro alter which she will become 
Panaboro ia a member ol thd Strathcona horse. He j-jr pjerce's pleasant Pellets are power- | pop 11 at Mt. St. Vincent-
te a nephew of Judge Townshend. fal aids to the cleansing of the" clogged

A ••Smoker” was held at the Armories Thursday I tem By ац dealers in medicine.
night ; no chUdren allowed in. There was much • J ---------
disappointment that the militia did not take part in 
the eendlng-ofl, as at Montreal and other places; 
the Department left it with the militia themselver,

A Bnd it appears the officers here were not fsTorable.
Another of our notable citizens has passed away.

Tuesday evening it was stated that Mr. R.B. See* 
ton WM greatly improved from an Hint as he had
■offered; hot .boat » p. m. he had an attack oj Qaeen, Co. Friday.
heart lallare, aad ancooecmaaeaa was followed by ^ R Q| Blld,elow„, i, the geest ol her 
death, tor. Beeton wa. a ortlro ol Londonderry, „r B A Ron„i cleton atreet.
Colcheiter. Hall » ceatnry ago the two brothers Mlaa Grace McDormaod, ol ADnaoolle, lathe
Joeeph and Bobert-came to the city and eajaged 1 , of H1>| eertl, oilier, Warwick atrecL
in buainesa as grocery and o mmiealon dealers- І 8£га. Margeson of Hantsport, who has been the | York.

The death took place Мої day night of the wife of t Qf Mre H. B- 8bort, returned home yester-
Patrick Lyons, at her residence. No. 38 Gottingen
street, after a lingering Hires». She was the moth- і Mr> j w Beckwith of Bridgetown, who has I Victoria hotel.
er of the late Alderman James N. Lyons, barrister. Ьмп lrlendB Bt Digby returned home Sat" Mr. J- A- Forsyth, after vlsitingat his home here
of John M. Lyons, general passenger agent I. C. R. nrdgy lMt I for a ftw weeks, and also visited Halifax, returned
of W. A. Lyons, barrister, and of Frank, and of І Janet Cowan, .who ia teaching school at I to Boston on Saturday last.
two daughters* the wife of James O'Brien, cashier Roiiway, spent Sunday with her mother, Queen Mrs. Clarence H. Dimock is visiting relative* in 
Customs at Halifax, and Mlaa Цаппу at home. Mr. gtreet New York. Her slater, Mrs. Troop, who baa been
Lyons has been residing for tome jeara in Moncton ^ w g TrooP| proprietor of the Manhattan vletting here has returned home,
with hia son. The.deceaaed was a most estimable retnrned home last week from his trip up th« Mrs. Clement Barkhonae and Uttle daughter who
mother to a large family, and all who knew her re- AnnapullB Vftlley. have been in town since latt December left this
■pected her. Mr. and Mrs 6. 8. Portbier, who have been in week for their home in Kingsport.

Charles B. Swalne, the GranvUle street bs’ter, fcown for ,етегв1 weeks were paaaengera to Yar- Misa Belle Analow, who hsa been visiting at the 
returned Saturday from his trip to Montreal, Bos- mQath Qn Wedne,da,. borne of her father for the past few months, return-
ton and New York. I BeVi в. H. Thomas, who accompanied the rc- I ed to Boa'on on Saturday via steamer Boston.

B. A. Binds hue nturned from an enjeyable trip m>tn, Q{ the late Heieo Miles to Amherst returned Mrs. David Scott left on Wednesday last for New- 
to New York. v I home on Wednesday. . tonrllle, tort.., where .be wUI remalo while Capt.

With surprise and great regret the intimation Mr. Byron Bent of Bridgetown, arrived in town | ;cott is absent on his sealing trip toNewionndlan . 
was heard Wednesday morning that death bad Qn Taeeday| and wlll have charge of the new bank 
come to Capt Samuel O. Crowell, marine anperln- I h„uding until completed.
tendent of Pick lord & Black’s ateamehlp llnea. It M>(| Mlra Morriaon, of of Granville, who has I ,<Desth in the U a-pot.” Well cheap toae-rtew- 
was hard to real ze. He was a most quietly efflei- th# t #| Mrs. 0.1 Letteney, returned home on I ei instead of ateeped—caused the aayirg. Good 
ent man, very unobtrusive, and be-md hi. avoca- Wedne,d 8he wa. accompanied by MU a .Laura aJ^epedе‘у шЛ Й. І for
tion and it. association., be was not as much In the fn,tlSce! TeSef. Blephit Brand Indo^eylon
public view, even during a long active career, as ^ Wayland VanBlarcem was a passenger to | Tes. 
many who were less Importent factors in the move- 8L John 0Q Wednesday in the imeresta of the Sea 
menta of the time, auxiliary to the nature of the | IeUnd Packlng Co., Df North Head, Grand Manan. 
business in which he wee engaged.

At the North End Rink Monday night, had all iofa|BBt horse. 
attributes of success, and the small attends* ce of Mr. Fred McBride, the popular and obliging 
spectators was the only drawback. There was ex- baggage.maBter Bt the D. A. B. station, was a 
ce lient ice, magnificent decorations, first class paBBenger to yerm0ath on Saturday night’s special 
music, and a good show on the Ice, but not more retnrning bome on Monday. While at Yar*
than 160 spectators. The carnival having been n- m0Qlb be waB tbe eneit ot Mrs. Spurgeon Ritchie, 
pasted by request their were many in the same Mf Mrs. Jas. W. Main, accompanied by 
costumes as on the 1 et occasion. Altogether there I the latter»B Bi8ter. Miss Fannie Lord, left here on 
were about 100 skaters in fancy dieaa. The Leina- Monday for Can10. Mr. Main if said to be one of 
ter regiment band had a splendid programme, in- fche be8t cannerB ln this part of the province, having 
eluding selections Irom the Runaway bill and speIlt almost a life time in the business.
Chimes of Normandy; snd the 1st R. C. A. band be miB8ed from the Digby county fish firms by 
also played delightfully a progrsmme of taking I wbom be baB been employed in the past.

Those who were present greatly enjoy- -----------------
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W-. to be credicatodonly need» to be attented to in a proper and thorough

entirely from yoar eyalem. Liniroent rubbing and flannri wrm{— about the cfanwt 

end throat ere good enough but they ere - nlflAftfn
not sufficient, they don't go deep enough. і ІЛтсН/ІІЯ '
The root of the disorder Is pulmonary Д|Црі*
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ran Cough Is Cured.
26 Cents AT ALL DRUGGISTS.
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"Silver Plaie that Wears."Stnart, C. R. CaUman, X-Conrad. R. Намов, W. 

Crowe, A. Crowe. Miss Cowrad aad Mi. Sckar* 
maa were tee prise winner*.

Mr. J. Stanfield left cm a abort business trip to ' 
of the large American dtiea, on Monday

r ■You Know 
These Goods

CA1BALI WAX worms.
Маж. IL—Dr. ВРве.

WM WO AB VLB.

Маж. 16.-HU worship Mayor Ritchie want to 
St. John and Fredericton last weak.

Mrs. John Niven proved a charming hostess tea*
Thursday evening, the occasion being the weekly 
meet of the married folks’ whist club.

The Tennis clnb enjoyed a enow shoe tramp last 
Taeeday evening.

Messrs. G. McLean, G. Boas, ?F. H. McNaught 
and 8. Simpson, spent Sunday In town.

MUlerton was represented ia NewcaaUe last Fri
day by Mrs. James Robinson, Mias Robinson, Mise 
Jardine and Misa Irene Robinaon.

Mrs. R. H. Armstrong went to Bt. John last Sat
urday.

Mr. Thomas Hay returned last Saturday ifrem a 
trip to Boston and New York.

Mr. George Watt and Mies Watt of Chatham 
spent last Friday in town.

The many friends in Newcastle of Mr. M. H.
Levasseur, late proprietor of the White store will 
be і leased to learn that he la filling a lucrative posi
tion at Calgary, N. W. T.

Mr. George Clarke, late of the firm of Clarke A 
Lonnibnry of Newcastle but now a resident of 
Kingston, was In town this week.

Rev. J. D. Murrqy *nd wife ol Bed Bank were in 
town on Saturday.

The Married Folks' whist clnb will meet next 
Thursday evening at the residence of Mrs. C. В - 
Fish.

Mrs. Thomas J. Gallagher (nee Adams) was the 
guest last week of Mr. and Mrs. Gallagher, left on 
Friday for a trip to Boston.

We are pleased to state that Mr. James Falconer 
ia again able to be ont.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Miller of Millerton are visit
ing friends ln Boston.

Mr. James Whalen left on Monday lor 8L John- 
to enter the employ of Barker Bros.

Mr. G. A. Swim ford of Canton, Ohio, spent a few 
days in town last week.

Mias Minnie Bockler returned from St. John by 
Friday night's express.

Mr. Wm. Richards of Boles town baa gone on a 
visit to New York. Hia many friends hope he will
return ftiuy restored to health і ■ p0r Sale at all Druggists.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. MacMillan ol Boieatown en- • 6
tertaloed acme tony gaula at a patriotic baaqaet | 
on the earning of March let. in honor ol the relief 
of Ladysmith.

tor. Joseph Demon has returned from Montreal.
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ship the Mayor, I
Lately left В—at 
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Mtoa Mildred C 
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1 te Batarday lari, i 
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W. A.Mott ton
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Mia. Nell Morrl 
Mrs. Thom a. M 

at tha Qneea tbla 
MUaMowrttle 

Montreal, the Irai 
Є. M. L. Brow 

from a tying trip 
Mrs. Hoary Me 
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BUah Wright o 

Trailing his dang] 
peat few days.

/J-*W *They are the name brand S3 your grand
parents bought, 5» year» ago, and 
are stamped

“1847Rogers Bros!

Mow A Co-

I

tee guestі t

<

We have the Knives, Forks and 
Bpoons as well as many Весту Spoony 
Cold Meat Forks, Ladles, etc.

wieneoB.

Mar. 16—Mlaa Bert ВмрЬоаа was home Irom 
Truro on a visit. ^ . .

Mrs. Vidlto, Daitmonth, la the guest of her 
friend, Miss Bert Smith.

Misa Jewel Jonea left on Saturday for a visit with 
friends in Boston.

Mias Alice Lawson recently left lor Hamilton 
Bermuda, to visit friends.

Mrs. C. K. Bville and Utile daughter Vivienne 
returned to Trnro on Wednesday.

Mr. J. M. Smith and the Misera Evelyn aed Jean 
Smith returned home on Wednesday from New

BIG BY.
ИПИ НІІИИІІИІІИ1І

Mr. Geo. Whlghtman is quite ill at his home, 
Birch Street.

(.apt. Jo a W. Bpionl waa а раваещег to Can» 
on Monday.

Eev. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Blackadar ntnrned to

Use [РжоевжааШІ 
Tweedie’a Books

Мав. 1*-Mr. 
railway, River d 
ol the week.

Mr. L. H. Big, 
Ing trip to Boeto 
Ctnudlan cities.

Mrs. J. J. ) 
Snowball, letun 
millinery openin 
been vWtmg hei 

Mr. H. 8. Bel 
Tuesday. Hew 
hia absence, Mr. 
office will have c 

Mr. A. B. Mel 
gow and has de< 
carry on the bui 
Mel lier. He v 
work in his line.

Mias Lou Mcl 
ente. She retar 

Miss Georgie 
ill at Hartford,

Perfection1
Ï Toothі

Capt. Percy Parker and tore. Parker. Walton, 
were to town for a few days lart week, gneala at the Powder.day.

ISgl

PRESERVE
Mr. Demers admired the member j of the Strath- I \fW\ I ID TCPTU
cons Horse very much, and says that when the j f \#UaC I mm ■
word was eiv- n lor them to m ппц the order was 
can led out as if one man only waa mounting and teach the children to do » by aaiag

CALVERT’SThe Annual Fever.
We’re hunting a house-do you know of one 
With bath and a furnace and closets and gas; 
Well, cistern and lancets and plenty of sun. 
And a plot in front having lots ol grass?
A garret where traps can be stored away. 
And a nice backyard for Bobbie and Sne,
« nd a barn for the horse and oats and hay, 
And a sommer kitchen and woodshed, too.

CARBOLIC TOOTH POWDER Dr. CM., la. to*l. and lb 6a. Tina, or

вA Much Maligned Beverage.
CARBOLIC TOOTH PASTE

I1/ «d., U. and ladd.Pota. cWe’re hunting a house—and it mast be where 
The ct ildren can easily walk to school;
Not too far ont from the Court Bouse square, 
But still the location must be cool 
The paper and paint must be fresh and clean; 
The place in the beat condition be.
Perchance you’ve a house that should be seen, 
Please tell ns where we can get the key.

Largest sale 4 Dentifrices.They
YARMOUTH.

Мав. 14,—Mr. Arthur W. Brown has returned to 
Grand Rapide. Mich-, and Mia. John Allen to 
B o klvn, N. Y.

Mr. Fred Brown hss gone to Sydney, C, B.
D. McPaeraon, manager of the Yarmouth 

P, P. Co., arrived from Halifax on Tuesday.
Mrs. Alfred Bldrldge. Chester street, Is very ill.
Messrs В. K. Spinney and W. L. Lovltt, re

turned from England, Wednesday.
Mr. F. H. Armstrong, general passenger agent 

of the D. A.R-e !■ ш town.
Miss Alice Raymond left fora visit to Boston 

Wednesday.
Misa Ethel Crosby left on the Boston Wednesday 

or a month’s visit with friends in Lynn.

Avoid imitations, which are numerous 
and unreliable.

F. C. CALVERT & CO., nanchester
He is also said to be looking out for the purchase

Without
expen»

We’re hunting a house—as the one we're in 
For fully a year has sheltered us,
Hence now it is time that we begin 
To have our annual ’moving’ fusa.
The season le here and a vague unreal 
Has driven the people by hundreds mad, 

we will change to a neighbor’s mat— 
And others will enter the one we’ve bad.

FORHon

ARTISTS. Dr. CSo
l-і WINSOR & NEWTON’S 

OIL COLORS. 
WATER COLORS, 

CANVAS, 
etc., etc., etc.

Is imitai 
not duDON’T

TAKE
MEDICINE

He will

,selections, 
ed the evening-

The desth occurred at an early hour Tuesday 
illness of about a week, of John
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Мав. 14—On the afternoon ol Friday, March 88rd 
an high 1, enjoyable at home wa, given by Mrs. W.

1
Manufacturing Artists, Colormen to Her Majesty

FOR 9ALB AT ALL ART STORES.

A. RAMSAY & SON, - MONTREAL.

morning, alter an ...
Duflv, the well known fish dealer, formerly of the

... Brackett A Dufly. Mr. Dully came foNova O. Archibald. _
ftentia from Ireland ahoat Illy year, ago and for a Mr,. R. B. H.rrl. gave a very plenaant at home 

fl.hed cat ol Balibat Bay. There be nied I on Friday last. A large number ol ladles were 
. .. a ,ort ol agent Inlbe clly lor tbe lliher- present and a pleasant time waa bad.

re--—t—

SHHSS Зтат=к=."ггЦ?Га 
-‘•-.tBsrJrSta;—;.- fîvHrHr:

........ . » >" -- s'rjrs,:
Eev.F.M. Mar Donald, formerly pastor o. 81. Pto.oo.andL.r J.B H.il. Among tooae .„l.ling 

Andrew, church, tbi, .own, ha. received a an.nim- to carry oat *J1"”’’ * „n* « r «d Mn^Goar- 
oni call to Sl.Panl'e cnorcb Xruro. Mr. MacDon- MUaJoart НШ.Мг. and Mr... lBo^

aid I. now in Scotland. £. rtd Mr. B.nd.1, Mra. В. M. Fallon. Eev. and

Mrs. etrathle, Mr. and Mra. Hugh Kerr, Mra. 
Alvin Craig, Mlaa Fia.er, Dr. J. B. Hall, Mr. J. D. 
Bon, Mr. В. I. Craig.

Among those preaeat for Mra. Lewis Btce'i pro- 
grearive whlat parly last Wedneaday evralog In 
honour ol her alaur Mia, Black, were: Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A, Armitrong, Mlaa Jean Crowe, Mlaa 
Conrad, Ml» M. Archibald, Mlaa Daniel», Mlise. 
McNaogbton, Meurs. В. В. Bcbarman. Д В.

if you are weak and 
run down, use

ssMSii6- °-
Мав. 14.—Mrs. D. B. Gumming a left Monday 

morning for New York, where she will visit Mrs.few years
V Wholesale Agents for Canada.Puttner’s Emulsion,

which is FO J>D, I 
rather than medicine.
I, will soon build yon
Up, I chanozby Lank, London, Eno. Est^bd.over 30 years.

EVERY WEAK MANI
i

У" yard, wa, here 
Wert Riding,, being color atrgeant In H compiny.

William bloker і, I erica,ly ill. Mr. Broker ha, 
his condition now isbeen sick for some time, but 

thought to be more 
B. W. Jacfcmsn, tbe well known St.John eMId, 

tailor and cloth merchant sriived in tbe city by the 
Halil*a last eve. ing and lett for St. John’s via Syd* 

He called on several of hie

Always get PUTTNER’S j pRQBATE COURT. 
It is the original and best.

serions than ever#

City and County ot Saint John.

1Ж7ВВВЄА8 tbe Executors of the estate of W Margaret Millldee deceased have filed in 
this Court »n account of their Administration of the 
said deceased'* estate and have prayed that tea 
same may be pa* eed and allowed in due form

Yon are therefore required to cite the Hei 
, next of kin ot the deceived and all of the cr

THOS. L.
Bttlnrte Bar Olsten | lilekeSEES

t -, і Given a* der my hand and the seal of 
IS L theaaid Probate C< u t this nineteenth
( w—v-w ) day of February A. D. 1900.

.It ney this morning, 
friends la»t evening.

J. 8. McLennan, trt*surer of the Dominion Iron 
& steel Company, left lor "ydney on Saturday.

В T. McKren. editor ol the Sydney Advocate, 
who wiv In the city lor a lew day a, returned tome 

on Saturday.
J. A. Johnson baa just returned from a business 

trip to New York and Montreal.
Percy Ball, the popular little chap who has b en 

-b,r„ oi the Queen Hotel cigar counter aince Mr. 
Fairbanks be. had the hotel, left ibi. morning for 
Sydney, bavjng been appointed to a poaltlon In the 
Steel worka* office. _

Charles Bnlcber, olthe C.P. B. office, baa re
turned Irom a trip to Montreal.

Dr. Kirkpatrick-, condition la not very much Im-

B0UB.B02ST.
ON HAND

75 Bble. Aged Belle ol AndereOB 
Co., Kentucky.

АУАіеоі/а.

Man. 14 -Conductor Will Clarke waa In town
,last Friday.

Joseph Spinney, the popular driver on the D. A. 
R. has been laid up the past week.

Mra. Joseph McMullin, who has been visiting 
frhnde in Boston and New York has returned h me

Mrs. J. M. Owen la on a visit to Halifax.
Mr. and Mra. A. M. King retnrned from their 

trip to Boston last week.
Wm. Malcolm, who hds been doing the upper 

provinces in the interests of an American firm, re
tnrned home for a few dayacn Saturday, after a ten 
month*’ trip.

A. D. Thomas of the Milford Hi use, left last 
week for Boston to take in the iportsman’s fair. 
The two popular guides, John and Fiat man Lewis( 
of Maitland, oi e also taking the fair in.

Misa Manning^ who has so long been identified

LS;:";.-»

ж snd eefle 
Thank, te 
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without a
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Received this day, 10 Barrel* 
Nool Bnotouohe Bar Oysters, 
the first of the Spring oatch 
At 19 and 23 King Square.

•: №
m(„d, ABIHÜBIJBÜ,^

(Sgd) JOHN MCMILLAN.
Ваоїагваа •, Рвоватн.

(8*d) k. P-BABM ’ILL.

-A- by nail I
Toronto.
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B. W. Grove1, ,l*natare • a each Ьож.

Don4J. D. TUBISTEBж ОЬаи’ів 
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FOR UDIESMcÆ«Æ;:
use MAYPOLE SOAP

U unexcelled and coflto no more than old 
fashioned dyes.

Bead for FREE book on Home Dyeing to 
». P. TIPPET 4 00h KMitreeZ.
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ШШ *■«rak.rtptotiyotooaMowdkytoж Scribner’V

І That
Shine

11®. A SPECIAL WOODITOOI.

I Proems ккмікк Woodstock by 
Dos** AOo.1 

Ms*. 14—J. *. Trips 
toalstwssk.

Post oav* IBSpectorCc __ . ..
Miss Jess is Hsy bss scssptcd * position I» «bs

^MltoTSnJoy, St Job*, to * 1*0*4 ol Her. **d Ms* 

J. W. Clsrks. .
Mr. Jsstics Hssistto*. Doccbsstor, nsst Iks 

ntfH«u Mr^T Bight.
TmA Mflj“ has game to Naahea, N. H., who**

hskssseentsd * poeSto*. r,„u
8. B. Appleby bss been sttendlsf Ik* OjcMI 

■out st Aedoeer this week.
Miss Minnie McAles sBsr her visit to bss psrrnU

-------------- _  . _„_ V j- n l*n Thsredsy o* ber rstnrs to WSTSjly,umulssnent ad will probsbly «km» tome Рд1—. ц. wulisms sites a shea
oo.pl.0<-»ek.tom.perns yesisstDsnvur, Col. rotarnsd to hi. dtiito, ad

Mr. W. T. Hssspbrsy, M. P. P.. rslnrad nose . 1K. r^ltota. Tnesdsy.
| Trederictoe a. Bstmrdey end bss sises besn oon- Mr. Hngk Hsy tot s beery Isll o. the icy skis

jraasE*""* “““ "ssss-.——“hsrawrrssas;- —к—-
T W Brews whoee headquarters will b* їв St. | Amherst brooch at the Halifax Btflhl DfcUBBoe** toanerj left lor Boot** oa Tucodoj
».W.Bnw*wkoa«a*8b.,^ nn. y««.babanpro-okndto8u Jototia « bss secured n pcellto*. Mr. B. Osifflth

Jl^^detatatoOttawnBoatotlog ol Me woe- I seeonetuit. Mr T. A-BlacbtodwU1 uto Mr. Denntoonta ptace tore.
•Up UieMsyor, KiUenr Shim Wl H. Г. *0- «Ilia ta Tscsney es.sed by
So -яда— -'LsaïSKSïïïSS

field of operation the first of

тщ
"5

Mrs. J.boat the cheat 8FFER. FOR 1900
e( INCLUDES >osons

otanic
s trip to Trsdsric-

n copy otto
S.'SE J. M. BARRIE’S “Tommy and 

Grisai” (serial).___________ -

THEODORE ROOSEVELTS 
I “Oliver Cromwell" (aerial).

tossoy^H 
win send her which was the 

glory of your table silver when 
it was new, is it still to be seen ? 
If not, and yon want to renew 
it, we guarantee silver-plated 
knives, forks and spoons 
marked

Іbfeam .toi sddrese sod MC.

SSSSSSti?m 9S5? J.G.
PAM

V RICHARD HARDING DAVIS’S
fiction and special articles.

I HENRY NORMAN’S The Russia I 
[of To-day.

Articles by WALTER A WYC- 
KOFF, author of “The Workers”.

ïat Wears.”

[now
Goods

of three SwBmoGBRsefrОІЖРЛИЬ тож.

Мав. Ik—Dr. Hell, retereed Wd»| bd '

to be the very beet plated ware 
made, the kind that lasts.

For sale by all dealers.
and .3 your grnnd- 

yeare ego, end

ersBros.”
book-keeper btwho has lately

Simpson, Hall, Miller & Go. SHORT STORIES by
Thomas Nelson Page, 
Henry James,
Henry van Dyke,
Ernest Seton-Thompson, 
Edith Wharton,
Octave Thanet,
William Allen White.

wÏÏrtÜÜ2r&1-dtoHATMLOVK.

M»r. IS —Mrs. A. H. RoNnaon visited friends 
st Sussex lest week.

Mise Taylor of Fredericton is visiting her 
M«— Annie Taylor.

Mise Mary Price spent Monday at 
Mr.H. C. Tilley oIBk. Johiwu I* tow* **°*"

d*M,1. X. A. Ksith who bss bee ill til winter re* 

meins .tons ta шли.
Mr. Tred Freese of ensssi psld s Tisit hers Ust
X:». N. Pennon ol bnssen Wto In town lut 

Wednesday.
The Mods ol Mrs. Lewis Keith wen quite 

shocked st Ur nthsr sudden denth on Bntnrdsy 
slunoon st the residence ol Ur dsn*liter Mn. 
Freemen Alwsrd. Mn. Keith hsd been ill early 
sll winter bnt they hoped Mr Ur recerery. Mn. 
Trite. OISLjoU, Mr. Joe Keith ol Boston sod 
Mr. H. V. Alwsrd of Boise! srrired yestordny t 
sttend the tuner si which U to U this site moon st

*™Mlss Mildred Christopher оI Tleoadeiogs wU I lee res tor his uw 
Us ua visiting relstirse In tow* lett tor tu Went I Mey. 

і On Sotnrdsy lest, noootopsntod to Montnnl by Ur 
coûta, D. a Bella.

W. A.Mott know

A Friend's 
B# Advice.

in Fredericton attending the who occupied the pulpits of the Central Methods!

‘’STnTu Morrison * visiting to town. to coOod to hU Unto tbronnh

” * -“ ГЕв. A-.ЄПВУСС. P.B.. WOUV
MtasMwLtttoft on Ur «nul bnslneto trip to Boston. H.wttlU.uy .Unt tiro weeks. Lt 

Montreal, the Int ol the week. bta bheonce, Mr. Tnd By**, from IU Bockrl
e.M.L. Brown ol Krais returned yestordny ь„шкт chnrge ol the mill tore.

trom s Hrlng trip to MontresL Mre. Jessie Spinney e altae ol АшмроШмапЧг
Mn. Henry Mclntyn entertained n number ol dM the Inlrmsry Sudsy sltor » “***** „ 

her Mends on Tnesdsy erenlru. ness. BbewatO yetnolsu- TU remslns
KUsh Wright of Sawmerelde. P. X. L, to» been Ml AnnepolU lor Interment. 

yalttac bin dsnebtsr, Мім Kleuor Wriiht, the Mies Alta. BIUospI* whotoetotnrtattlngMm. 
urtT- deys. C.W. Robinson tor the tat tow wuU. ntnmod
P ^ ----------- --— I to Ur home in Psmboro Wednesdey momln*.

МОЛОТОМ.

li^e!^k.lto^i°MIB?Jo°ne‘.t“^,U^m- j ______toI „1. in Fredericton by W. T. H

Ma. U -Mr. D. B. Lled.sy ot the TrmieconsU I ybnety ad J. H. HswtUrne.1 
rsUwsy, Blur du LonpwalntU dty st the tat | Mir lt_In №ш„ dH, w. slwny. bed tome- | Mondsy st PeUtoodtac 
ol the week. _ . шип notas on whUe the legtslstnre ww In eesslu.

Mr. U H. Btagtas returned Mondny trom * bu- eTln a. Lenton se^ bed lu shsre ad we were
Ing trip to Boeton, Montres! end etna XJ. 8. ena I no( 10 „ w. ще now. hot tUn we Udtu- Bocsrolul wUtmbhtahu* tom, tatbc Bdo.

been rleltinr hot urne In Ontario for some rwceU. ^ eMter blMel „ erpectin* end Ibsre sl ^ b^M d.ïcinïbillowe they drift fsrswey.
Mr. H. B. Bell lelt by the C. P. B. tor Boeton on beird nve weddmge tint ere lied for the B„t blct oc л, Nemeeti tide they moybe

Tntodey. IbwiUUew.y.Uutt.ow«tauXnl£ „I which wM U chnrch д dy.a ЗіГ^
his sUace. Mr. Fred Byu. Irom tu ВесктПІе ba, „„ ,U on. bride, elect .IU I Be «mini wUi tollies yon »»
office will hsye chsrn і ol the mlll here. le.re n. to mike their Urnes ta other сШее.

Mr. A. K. Melnler US returned Iran Now »tat- Ип В. T. Bturdee ud Mies Stsrdee ol 
now end he. decided to re mein ta „ .pssdinf n tow week, here ud ore nneels
any on the bueinee* formerly oondnetod _ QaMn.
Melnler. He wiu U fled to mske Mttmslto u ell нь, №lI ,.ye s Wry plissent sksttni
work In hi» line. __ ^ perty nt the rink Mondsy ewntnn. Mnde wne tar-

M1M Lou McKeuile spent Sundny with her pnr-1^ by the Undo! tU Tlst Butt, kbontelnb^ , и. „гіїт cared by the n»e ol Blchle’s

I Kdnoco mho ot Ashbnrn Pince. chest. Its snreeehlenese to lbe tseto mske
Miss Gertrude вгецогу is rislttag St. John this | ,„or|te with Indies ud chlldru.

Mn. White ud Miss Bums, stolen ol Mr. T.M- 
Bums M. P. P. ore enloytag s sky st the cspltal.

Cspt. ud Mrs. Elkin ol St. Jou m «nests 4 
Windsor Hell.

The Indies ol the hospital eld. Intend gtoton »
I minstrel concert 1* the opers house on Rester Mon- 

dsy when the todies will takes prominent pert.

Prtttcodisc.

When you find your kid- 11 SPECIAL ARTICLES
ynYZ took "chestnd 11 The Paris Exposition. ____

t ЙГЗЬ5ГІ!С y=û II FREDERIC IRLAND’S artieks
L llonBp°rt “d “Pioration-

11 pt during the day—take a 
J1 friend’s advice. Get a 

box of

<
lb

Tlhives, Forks and 
nany Berry Spoony 
«dies. etc. “ HARVARD FIFTY 

YEARS AGO," by Sena
tor Hoar.Hou rs KIDNEY PILLS.«■•Ml гжяпшшаотом. IMr. Harvey Freese of Bank of Nova Scotia spent 

Sunday at his home here.
Misses Amy Ethel and Qlenera Keith^spent

There are lots of people in your town, ___ __
who have been cured by this remedy. I NOTABLE AST FEATURES

»eve^ I THE CBOMWELLILLUSTHA 
ITIONS, by celebrated American

Ont., of dropsy. c I and foreign artiste.
Mrs. Wm. McNeill, 93 St. James St., St I_________________________________

tresslng backache.'fram^hich she suffered ] I PflYlS (їв СЬіїІППвВ,
for over six months. ..II

From nearly every city and town in the ■ JOHN LAFARGE, Шив-
Dominion we get statements s.m.lar to the 1 су jualii 
above. People who have used them are | |tr&U0D8 1П С010Г. 
always glad to say a good word for Doan •
Kidney Pills.

r

in I %

IThe Tide*.

k
Powder.
ill Druggists. Special illustrative schemes (in 

color and in black and white) by j 
WALTER APPLETON CLARK, 

ІЕ. C. PEIXBTTO, HENRY Mo- 
CARTER, DWIGHT L. ELMEN- 
D0RF and others.

I TMIMOB or TALVM.

Good Paper t 
Good Ink

Mary had a little lamb 
And then her menu grew.

Until before the morning dawned. 
She had a nightmare, tool

ГЕ f4
R TEETH і

\іen to do so by using
iRT’S

?.
I- 4 Illustrated Prospectas 

sent free to any address.IOTH POWDER і■

Dr. Chase 
Cures Piles

4

I
d la о. тім. or

æeBsssHü»,
•Why stand ye here Idle .11 tu d.y I" »skod the 4 

thî' SS№» «cud put. і

4 CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS,
Publishers, New York.

{DOTH PASTE are important factors in 
the production of good 
printing. When there 
is added to these a most 
complete plant and skil
ful workmen, the result 
is sure to be satisfae- 

We use these

і

to-6d, Pole.

sale «у Dentifrices.
► ilнотмл.

rhich are numerous iy when tne laaies wm - ------------ -- M taxpayer, wuu
Miss Millie Tlbbltt entertained her young Mud. .fieouej,’ replied 

most dellghtlnUy on S.tnrd.y .Itemoon .t . row ‘fut. dty employee.
__ After the tramp the party returned to Have 

thô homo'ol Мім Titbit, where refreshment, were | noeqn.

“ІИ Henry Hilynd ol St. John to mnong the list 

of visitors in the city this week. —
Mrs. L. J. Tweedle arrived hereon Monday even *Co 

lng ud will remsin with Mr. Tweedle 1er Ihe.o- old tou wh«o,d.
mslnder ol the session. miner.

Mock P«ll»meet wss re-o-med « tne umrer- -I0,u.nt ввмоп. exut wnr -“’ІІГн
ІТ^,в,вГС^Ж^в^,,Р, ї^^М.^їГЇ,ьї£ГЬ™..го-
^vomorguta.. .tt.nd.dby. Ш MlUtary M -Гм^
composed of Lient. C. H. Allen, 71st Belt, A. D. C, pnre unobjectionsble, whe 
Malor Lyon McKenzie, Restlgonche, mghlanders, or sppllcd outwardly.
Lient. W. Fradeham, Hampton Light Infantry;

Victoria H°tel,[^ssssoBSSitP :
t CO., naechester

Without the danger, pain 
expense ol an operation.

or shoe party.

I 81 to 87 King Street, St. John, N B.

Electric Pessenger Elevator
and oil Modern Improvement*.

D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor.

MiiiiHiimiHiiiUM**

I xhk dufferin

$ sareTAîTAïLaas
Z pls« lor Visitors end Business Men. It to 1 I within » short distance ol eU psrta ol the Z City. Hes every kccomodntlon. Klocmc 1 % 5»i, Irom til p«tt ol the town, p»m ta 
Z h=n« Prrmrtoto,.

іїтмнініюнтигі*

know WigshT Wtikover 4 tory.
combinations in our 
business. Let us submit 
prices on your next job.

•Soy. Wenry, I didn't

3%йЗя"
‘Abandon sosp til yens d.t comes Inside.'

exist why Db. Тне ш 4

4Dr. Chase’s Ointment >5.
4

INEWTON’S 
OLORS. 
COLORS, 

IVAS, 
tc„ etc.

Is imitated, but its cures 
not duplicated. Read the 

evidence.

Jn,t u there are many receipt book», І сГрІгі'еа Barden.BeerIstand в“«вя;I TkM.
bnt П0ВЄ that ever gpprosch to the value B. c. McCrodlo, Ttnner Settlement • mitons ДеоДасЛе.-ВШопіпеее,
ol Dr Cbaee’e, eo there *ГЄ mnuy imiu- (to,. Kerry Adam, ol the Oto.bog Light Ноги. Д S «0«d Â eîces.ire blle In the stomech.

, o( T)r Chao’s Ointment, bat none Mre. H.H. McCtin end ° I "м . Lrked «»=« "PO” ‘h'H “Î'.”';thî. t. ^hê

■gs«*SsrSSrss=™^^SShCTh« snnrame teat il found in the curing turning from her trip to London. XbrIm . billons be^^;,„“™VmmedUtolyUbIt will dis-

j^re“JSSi-S— -K.c .. ............. ... - » uBsssserBSsrti.*®

"îiaü -«--»> T.TZ1 -—” •

the merit of thti prmoe mnong remedies. Mn Porter ol Jm. Porter. M JP. *■ Br Vlo- 
Bend the evidence in the doily p«a tori. u ton with Mr. Porter ad will nmtin 1er
lorMMe.ta mS-tmlM В.. "IZTc. Kelly to. «tamed from her vtoitto 1 S 

” toko pleaure in .uting that York, Whore .to wu kttadlng Urn spring |
^СоМ^"оГ«а1^вГа «H. MeLe.no,St. Johnptid. short

rt.te^.-jS haw bseo ?°red o> Itohin^m Mo.chle ol Otitis, Mo., 1. .mon,

b»âb*Я5ЇЇЙХ-*..кs,I hesidENGE

tirely cored and recommend îttoellw 0 Hr^ 0,Bri„ „ tore with Mr. OTrleo end wlU Apjlyto H. ». Fenrty,Ointment ^7oto вЖне^йГГіь. city tto I Bemtotar-tow.PatioyBffiJlng.

S3ІйКSÏÏ IWANTED reheT
w ”»u о I wcrttictico*dmo.._ віЄі0.МіЬвШ,|ТнЕ EMPIRE MEDICINE CO., Leidoi.Oit-.

are
Sto^tion. rttotar^Ti. Idta. ta«4-PO-

EiSISsSstiba
a» ortniipd nntwardlv.

n ___ Job PrintingProgress Department.
St. John, N. B.

, Colormen to Her Mslesty 
imtly.
LLL ART 8TORES.

ON, - MONTREAL.
tents for Canada.

Miss Jessie Cambell Mock,
TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE.

ST. STEPHEN, N- B- CAFE ROYALГЕАК MAN
itlve Treetlie on the Modéraand 
[ervous Dise»bps and Phyajgaf 
lg Premature Exhaustion « 
Ether allied affections by loeti 

imach medlclnei). Revised and 
d va need researchei In the sub
is recent teitimonlale showing 

and grasp this opportunity 
> perfect health. Sent In a plain 
harge.—E. NORTON, 8» * 00, 
І, Eng. Eitpbd. over 30 years.

The"Leschetizhy” Method; also "Synthe Sys
tem for beginners.

Apply nt the residence ol
Ma. J.T. WHITLOCK.

yet
Г BANK OF MONTBKAL BUILDING,

St Prince Wm. SL, - - St John, N. В
WM. CLARK, Proprietor..ji 1

і misptoced switch.
ad^ll«mtinlor| Jto^ore^e, JWg*J^C2S!іїЖ Retail dealer In...—

CUOICB WINBS. ALB. ud UQWRS.
la llMtol

МИАІД AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

New York 
nillionaires.

40Y3TBR5
elweys oa head.

nddePdtoaewer’îSfpnrposeeIn this r»p«, ad 
have no snperior.

:ourt. > visit
ounty of Saint John.
y and County of Saint John 
the said City and County-
Executors of the estate of 
lie deceased have filed In 
I their Administration of the 
and have prayed that the 

ind allowed in due fore fi

~ nmnole reading advertisements of , , . ■ —-----------------

mmmmm Queen Hotel,
'«iSrjÆuld wto worked ». dry need. >■ -
■JS‘ta E iSll town nt «10.00 . week up to hto I ------—=■
ДГГдаТЇшГГіЙ hto

S!t№S
^SsSsSSSSSSSm optortnnuto.

SlSbSSaW£S'- spocnlatloM « , Q 

enndn^ed7 cM^et halormatlon and market letter VJ 
free of charge epon application by letter to,

Іhave been 
retmrned CONDENSED ADVBBTISBMENTS.

"ssfiE^saa
Hollis Street,line

•ps'ed in her said esta’e to 
^mrt of Probate to be held in 
Jonrty ot Saint John at the 
і the Pngs’ey Building in the 
f ondav the twenty sixth dsy 
і o'clock In the forenoon then

HALIFAX, N. 5. : 1
Idue

JAMES P. FMRBAIKS, - Proprietor.pasting and allowing of the 
і for and as by Law directed, 
er my hand and the seal of 
'rcibate Ctu t this nineteenth 
ibruary h. D. 1900.

■ UIMM HOTEL,
raKDKRICTOM, я. B.SI lgTHUBI.TBUKWAN, 

June* OF PXOBATl,
LAN,
Pbobatss.

GEORGE SKALLER & GO.,
Ш FfSFtelM1»LL, Don’t

:
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___  Good health, inwardly, of WhUe ^ k ш with «now,
Mi.adMn.K.W Grimmer end Itot. ,, ...ItVCTMnd bowels, Aid bent» emit hick end bleed,

weet to dt Aidrew. ntarrdl u, Atond the ™«rU ™e КШПСу*, liver •» Irt der by dej in tbe deytb».
eeerteee of the lete Ми Netbee Treed well. fa StSre to come if tlOOQ S ОДГ- Aed there 1» DO et«bt U Craede.
в^^ГшГеГГ^Г “T «рагМа is promptly used. a gm. g-d., set ^Ьо-іШШ».

Herbert Tom oi Boetoe bee been tbe eeeet for Becurefl a fair outside, and a picture on an easel, wa« the étrange sig
severei day. ot Fred w. Weteoo i __ consequent vigor in the frame, with the y „„ from my stateroom window as Daw-

Mr eidMre. в. D. Bee. here return, d tmm. ol health on the cheek, good d d шута», at 5 30 ol an

-KKssri-ee»*—» «■.- ■ ■* -rrs:leUüves. I bMit^troubleSwlth dlsdnew, tired toelin* the fire that recently devesUted the place.
„rrnsss, ». в. І ЗЙЇГїЙів. It had rained in Duran the dsybefore.

--------- , awhile I felt much better. Hood’s Saisine- The tills were all washed clean. The httla
Hal. It—Mr. end Mrs. W. R. Buow ceme dona ,|Ul bullt me up.” Lissm A. Bussau, 014 ^ |sdng the cut, bathed ie sunlight,

tom Woodstock oeMoeSe, toetteedthoobirqules Chelsea, near Ottawa, Qua ”*\Г ’ „—it. râl in the
el Mr.. Nethao Treadwell. BHouWte*-” I bane been troubled smile down on me like a pretty jprl m the

Mis. Wm. A. Great'el Cel el» bee lately been with headache and biliousness and was в,Цегу. Klondike City was ehpping by
bsssa.TüMft

••мш Mary Alto" ears tbe stanhope Basie, ol /7 Я» P і-АлГіЛі I wide, green path far out in the gray waters
HStains. New Jemey. "r.coined her teecbor'e Jt/Wy. І&СІАЛйриМША the Yukon. Just below the mouth otI -J I that blamed river, tbe city of D.wson
and her senerel enerefe wee SSS.” County Beportn- ~~_____ begins. It has all come mtO mew SO sud
агдах.'С’гя 1 даааззззаае І sr

L-æs.TjrjKujr"1- ... „зг- гд»'-... -є-..»»
Dr. H. T. Armetrons dentist, 1* located In Pro- I -------- this imposing camp, With Its shipping,

vtdenee, B. L, where be I» practicing hie prcfeeeloe. I _______ oqnTinusp тпои rmer raea floating wharnes and great iron ware-
1^ві“їГа™thought ol too. When the necessary houses, was a revelation. At the upper 

Hebert Worrell who ьм been iwmbertns during amnnnt hid been paid, and Frank released I end el town are the Government buildings, 
the winter bee returned home. _____ I from і ail, Mrs. Moore, says she advanced I the prison and the barracks where the

him about $60 for cloth» etc. but belor. „.uuted polio. live.
during the Utter pert of Mej. He will take np hie starting for Dawson she wanted him and the Almost a mile of houses, all sorts, 
quarters at Kennedy’s hotel, with hn wife end | 0(bere w|,om she proposed taking along to | shapes and sises, are ranged along the em-

These are the

ApqrebardSggfc
.(unuinusn rwow пити raua)_______

•-Ai— .1 A.r rertdeuce on Belurdey lor the pleasure 
el Mine Sadie Bldeout.

MBs Nellie Short Is Tlsitlng Mias Kennedy In St
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and prospectors, поь іі» every thinks of que ferry and trim boats gliding down 
looks. It is the оріЙ^оЇщ tenderfoot, stream ; the song of a brook nearby, th*vv 
the, Cheecbawko, that nudmS libit • neoes- murmur ot the river below, the soft wind» 
■ary. Even the Indian, werè reasonably freighted with the fragrance of flowers, 
honest with each othed until we began to the scent of sweet peas and the perfume ot 
civilize them. 'Wfff the pine, it seems to me that if a man had

I see nothing here marked jibes than a money enough to keep him from pining for 
quarter. That is the pride of a four-page the “creeks", and mosquitoes enough t» 
paper. At Seattle the penny passes out keep him from brooding, life heie, in sum- 
of use, at Skagway the nickel and at Daw- mer at least, would bo one grand, sweet 
son, the dime. But prices are dropping song.
rapidly here. Fresh signs in the restaur- Leaving the garden we climb up over ÿ- 
ants read, *,Steals only $1.” In some shoulder of the big hill that curves round 
places they are but 76 cents, with drinks. Dawson. At the summit we find 
In one of the best hotels in town I pay $6 rustic seats beside the trail. We wonder 
a day tor a small room, but it is clean. I who ever took the time to build them. 
Steels are $1 60, table d’hote, but they are when labor in the mines, until recently, 
excellent. If you wrtt a spring chicken I had been worth $16 a day. Near by there 
it will cost you $6. A coats 60 cents to | is a cun-dial, marks N. W. M. F., and 
quench at all first class bars. He is a copy j we knew that the police, who are alway» 
ot a typewritten bill of fare, a verb, et Ht. doing something-blazing a trail, bridging 
Aabeuser Beach or вргіМ* fiver, par quart...at-so і a stream or marking a mud bole-have.
Laban’, English Alt, par pint............................“ I put these things here.
Guinness*» Extra Btdyn>afo>lni.................... **-*° I Our trail lies along an almost level

I stretch of table land. There are a great 
Con 6 Gate,, Prop™. I many cabins along the trail, but very few 

people. Some of the 'cabins are very 
pretty. Many have double fwalla, filled 
with dirt between. Over the door of on» 
rustic letters are fixed to speU ‘Iowa.’

Here under the aspen trees or cotton
wood and spruce, moss is found in thick 
tufts like green bunches of swamp grace 
near the edge of a swamp. It is this thick 
blanket of moss that keeps the sun from 
the earth and holds the frost in the ground. 
When the
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Mrs. David ThompKinU Tfiy m Withpneumonu. fiUonlU ci,ims taken out by them ; but town—hotels, shops of all kinds, saloons,
Her daoghter Mn. НШ el Haverhill, Mass., u with the document w„ prepared in proper dance halls, banks and barber shops. It
“în. Moins Maloney cam. down to,™ st. at,phM legal form it was found that the parties І, a wierd picture, a wonderful panorama 
on Tuesday, with her sister. Miss Claudine Ma- j were asked to pay one half instead of one that passes our window as we drop down

third profit, there were other items in the stream. There goes a milk wagon drawn 
contract which made it somewhat of a by seven dogs, a perfect Uttle wagon, and 
curiosity, and ^demonstrated more than the dogs have harnesses with collars and 

a V Phi to .ooer I ordinary business knowledge and abiHty hautes like the harness of a hone. It re-
A ,,, n.iiioare on the part of the woman. The induce- minds me of Austria and Bohemia, only

‘Pa,’ began little C aren pert, held out was the probabiUty of there are no women in harness here. A
with a rising it flection. making $200 or $300 in a day. But de- tall girl in a red wrapper and a miner in a

•There my eon, tha w 0 ' J ‘ apite this golden bait the men refused to „bite bat, are waltzing on the sidewalk in 
ed hi. father, who *“ 11ттЦ*Г‘*Ь« mgu, one witness, Ring, stating that what kont „ . dance hall. Although it is bare- 
Hke the powerfid wo , P ever others might think of him, he didn’t iT fl o'clock, aU the shops are open. The

last. I haven t time 7 consider himself lunatic enough to put his clerks and shopkeepers are out looking at
of your questions o nig . . q. L6ne to such a contract. the steamer as she gHdes down to her

•I warn t 8°“* ,4 A peculiar feature of the the case was flock. Men are hunying down to the
ti”*’,!1*,"’1 that while the defendant says she never re wharf to meet friends and loved ones they

quested the plaintif! to pay $Ю0 for he, ,.ft briund. A umll dr».«l woman look.
•Why, P*. І Ьат * lon the plaint.fi alleges that she made her anxiously up at the purser as the boat bee

P*rt 0« the trouble m  ̂ - to ^ P^ ^ ^ „„ $1 tha ^ .Ukes hi. head, and a
tb. fMt that o«-hal ot fhe people ш it | .Low tattle, onhishopeiul, aim..,happy

aad the other halt women. | Qn croM examination by Dr. Stockton I Uce, as tbe woman turn. away.
the plaintiff was asked if she did not con- Now the women, who have made the 
eider FrankJMoore a smart man, to which long journey of thousands of miles to join 

' I her diplomatic reply was : “I heKure he their husbands, come from their cabins 
’ spent some time in Judge Skinners office, clad in neat travelling gowns that have not 

and may be considered technically smart.” been worn on the whole trip. A new hat 
After the got Frank out of iail and while a fresh ribbon here and there, a happy 

. u л .1. .. а. і getting ready for the Klondike Mrs. Moore smile, aU kept back for this one joyful
P™d VM;kt7htZ7fconv,= « eye,. b=.i-,.., suggested acorn- moment. ’Huh,’ I heard a worn» say:
■mote tbe table a vy шпр І ШО(Щу that would be profitable in that I ‘how funny he looks in that horrid hat.1 A

ton’ „ ...... ... ... land, viz pills of every form and descrip- man kissed tie child, held it off and gszed
IHeadaches, dyspepsia efc. were I at i, fhrough tern dimmed eyes, and tied 

whole theory of theosophy.’ | common there and the many specifics tor hard to realize that this big boy was ‘baby.
... , . i these ills would find a ready market. yhe boat had scarcely ceased rocking

‘•What do you think of that plan to rmi FrMk iho hld lt one time been I when Jim „а I walked ashore. Two 
a newspaper on Christian pnnciplesr “*• T. B. Barkers & Sons drug store acted hlndjome, clean-faced, young soldiers ot 
ed the night editor. upon her suggestion and procured a quan- де mounted poUce force were toiling

•’I’d like to be there, sud the foreman ^ of the(e lrticles for speculation. They along the stand with a drunken man be
of the composing room,‘on the hnal swing, I jybeitm jn hil possession. The case tween them. These fine young men do
when they have half a m mute o ge e occsl|ongd considerable interest in the -dice duty in Dawson. It is 
form in and a column of mue ma er ge s c(mrt ,Dd maoh amusement for those who piesllnt duty, but, since they must perform
pied.’_____________________happened to be in attendance. The court itj tbey do ;t well, and win the respect and

‘How many votes in your family f’ asked „„„ about linamg, on tacts, for defendant (ympathy ot all classes of citizens. Verily, 
the spring candidate. when. lhe PUintifl' coan,el ,er,eeinB ,h“ there i. no night in Dawson. The men between tim юі the „n. They are I taken in that sor.’

•Well, sub,’ rephed the colored cm- submitted to non-suit. at the gaming tables are changing shift, 7 ™ * “смяь Finntisy-’Indsde an Oi ain’t. It sex

paigner. -ru say dis n0 ..poa.m* oil on tb. n«.” but the games go on. “ e7 K« -There is tittle vegetable mould, and in this paper thot wan man clnbs another
oonntin’ de capabilities d.t i.mbly | mother_..Wh.t make, the baby “ 2 plsnt lit. in sparse.’ | man t’ death an’ th’ judge give him life

cry so nurse Г ,Urted 1 d*^ P‘Per' Th,t "e" Here, in the Klondike «le, I find a min-1 fer it.’
Gre’en nurse “Oi Vink he has ““«• t M board?" J«t as we en- Utnre field of oats. The

“^foung J mother—“An’ «n’t you do any teredour hot*11 8"в^,в^ьіҐ woman wi’ thTVough-it wilV; be ’ф.Ш a week. I tiens done at shortest notice. Ç 
... , p, Have yeh seen yaller-hair woman wi written! hiv* sten à news that our laundry work is the best. Tele-
thmg for him P ., wan kid on des boat P" ., . t.n«wa • ‘Recent I phone or postal and we’ll call at one 28 te

г'-аг “F~kMM J«"“*•••
A ; Faint Po.bibiiity. I last, but a tank he would have has nota " gi„ promUe 0, fresh veget-

Callahan (despondently)—“Shure, an’ skm by des time. . , able for the miners, before long, produced
Oi’ve bin leading a .dog’s loife iver since “There is no lock on my door, said I neighborhood. Wheat, oats
Oi got married.” to the young wonmn who was head clerk ^ Ute fr, Шт ,nd ban-

Kerrigan (thoughtfully)—“Perhaps yez and half-owner in the hotel vested about the middto Ot August, have
winHo the wrong clerk, Callahan, an’ got “Oh. well-we 11 give you a better room u ,0, what has
a dog-license in,,id uy a marriage-license.’ “ e,” I explained, been done in toe Klondike region. M-f I

the back flUire end Лв Krsm “ mstured’ tod of Eood TENDERS wtil be received at theçltce ol th»th. back stair. qaâl.ty 0| many vegetable, cm 4^%!

be grown still moodily titan such се-

“Gnat, and mosquitoes move to and fro е^ь..  ̂^ y ^
in dense clouds during the summer end I Bn(j piace for one 66 ft. Ariel lAdder Track, pro- add to the many discomforts and discourage 1 Д2еАі5иматїїї,<Іand also with siUuSirWsh. 

ments of the region.” | Adoration ind ткйп'о?рЇорїї& «qMp-
Th. burro, the husky mid the ..wad. are ___ to ь. dsUrarad at

the only inseots l IlAYe seen thus fetin or No g gggine Home, Sslnt John, H. B. Freight 
about Dawson. Not a gnat. Not so much І “|5ЙЇ?іо/тему or c.rtu.d cbcqno sqadlo 
a. one widowed, melancholly mosquito
bave I seen herl. The Department do not bind ihemssfvse to aee«A

“LUe isa warfare." th. low...or «у wader.
Sitting in the ЬШ side garden, overlook

ing the beautiful Klondike with its pietures-

S

GRILL BOO* AND CATE.

Dinner, 6 to 8 P. H, $1 to.
loner.

Anile Harrington hn retnrned Item Bt. EOOP.
Beef broth Anglaise, consomme.

Mise

Mise Fonter Is home from her Boston visit.

і FISH.
Boiled king $slmon, hollandaise.

ENTREES.
Curried Lobster with rice.

Breast ot lamb with French peas. 
Bell fritters, Меріє sauce.
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ROASTS. 
Prime-ribs of beef, sn jus. is removed, the earth,

Veil with dreiilee thaws ont in the summer, tor the days are 
long here, and as warm ss they ere in 
Colorado.

Now we come out on the brow of the

VEGETABLES. 
Boiled end meshed potatoes, 

Green pees.

DESERT.
*-• "I

till over-looking Dawson. The view ie- 
unbroken. Here, to our left, rushes th» 
clear Klondike end yonder, st.the farther 
end oi the town the mighty Yukon, curv
ing with e sweep sublime, glide sway 

I spoke to Dr. B—— enthusiastically I nmoDg the tills on the long journey to the 
about the tittle green garden on the hill, | ocean, nearly two thonsand mile away, 
and now we are going up the Klondike to 
see the garden. It costs s quarter to walk I hill there is s wide stretch of level, marshy 

the suspension bridge that spans the fend. This was t quagmire • year ego.

«
Assorted cskes.Assorted plea

Lemon Ice cream.
Radishes 60c.Cucumbers 60c.

Lettuce 60c.
DELICACIES OF THE SEASON.

are men
•Perhapsso; bnt what do yon think 

„usee the rest ot the trouble F’
•I guess (the greatest 

many ot the women ere trying to be men 
and so many oi the men are trying to be

And after the led hid gone to bed the

cum is that so
Between the town and the foot of th»1

'І serose
little river. The day is delightful, but ту I Now it baa all been drained—we ran see 
mind is constantly reverting to n powerful, I the drains and ditehc from the hilltop— 
beautifully worded description that I have I and you ran walk or ride all about, 
been reding of the Klondike by s gifted J My Iriend aad companion, Dr. B. pointa 
author who has never seen the country. 11 out two hospitals—that have cast over 
•hall quote bits of bis description es I go, $60.000—both empty. One is lor typhoid 
setting them side by side with the thing as I fever patients. Only three rase there. 
I lee it ‘Why,’ said the doctor, ‘Dawson to-day і»

•It ii a grim country, a country oi ex- | the met vulgarly healthy town on the
continent.’—Су. Wurman.

ІІ

trémas.’
Despite the reent mini the Klondike is 

crystal dear, the trail is washed clean. In s 
pictureique cbm beside the path, a woman 
is singing her baby to sleep, and over the I -Arrsh, Mrs. O’Brien ! this do be a great 
willows is wsfied the sound of tinkling bells, cennthry fer th’ incanragemint av crime. 
In front of a tittle roadside shop a man is | d’ye moind.’ 

candling a crate ol eggs—holding them one

y

Pet's Interpretation.
Finnisiy (the herder, not long over)—

not в

Mrs. O’Brien—‘Yez moosht be miih-

i

deiorip- 
it forget

Dyeing and Cleaning of '

k : 5,

TÜ ! mя>4 N,

V / і V_E s-
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Steam Fire Engine and Ladder 
Truck,

whon
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Not Interested.
They ere not interested ju»t now in 

clcn linen, but уси are. We should )ike 
.to convince you that we ran give you

lorBeelguetlon. i; too easy 1“any one can come np 
step into my room it won' t even letch.”

The clerk smiled.
“Well," ihe esid, as she changed * $100 

bill taking out $1.60 for the men’s break- 
fist, “I guess we’ll have to put lock» on 
all oar doors. People seem to expect it. 
The fact is," she went on, "we have been 
in such a rush that we had not thought ot 
it. Bat things ere changing. People are 
Aiming in from the East now—I suppose 
we’ll haw to look np.”

She did not mean to be discourteous 
She simply indicted a wall known oondi- 
lion. So long ss • mining camp is occu
pied by minera, mountaineers, pioneers

Mrs. Boicawed—Is Lenta lesion of 
rest withfyomthuibsnd P’

Mrs. Cobwigger—’Indeed it ie, my 
dear. I I make him accompany me to 
church every day, end he never tails to go 

than ran others. By oar NEW МЕТИ-1 “> -‘««P d™i»g 'he ««vice.

CDS linen doe* not have to be bleached to 
pieces lo make it clcn. Shall we send for 
your next bundle P

Bates 
st tbe enl 
s welkin) 
how often 
ora are foe 
daring th 
alter very 
their keei 
has tisqi 
.Mmeelf wl

PERFECT CLEANLINESS 
WITH LESS WEAR. Wі ;

Mr. Baggios carefully drew i long, 
golden tress from bis portion of the Welsh 
rabbit.

, і “Oh. I’m [so sorry,” exclaimed Mrs. 
Buggies ; “Гmesure 1 don’t know how it 

I got there.”
“That’s ell right,” said Mr. Beggine; 

the firat principle^! a Welsh rabbit is, first 
to etch your heir."

ÜIwf.

À merican Laundry
/% 98, loo, ion Charlotte St.
л ’Phone 214.

■:

ROBERT
1-, +Proprietors.

Agents B. A. Dyeing Co., “Geld Mod- 
st Dyers,” Monterai,

OODSOB BROS., -
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MOW DAT ІЯ ТНЯ POLIO Я COURT,

Mister Btrsybora’a berbero- ‘«Lfttle As- 
ryrl»v Before HU H<

Mra. Strayhorn of Mim street, N. E., 
в Jewish resident named Babin* of the 

locality, a email boy and • brown leg
horn hen were the principal* in a *erio- 
comic sketch m the Police Court l**t 
Monday. Hi* Honor, Officer Greer and a 
m.o named Pitch played minor role*. It 
appeared that Mr*. Strayhern1* boy i* 
an enthusuitic ben (racier and last 
had a* many a* eleven teatbered beantiea, 
which he prized very highly, although hie 
parent* oonaidered them a bother and a 
nuiaence. But by degree* the flock grew 

iller until about a week ago only two 
were left to keep the patriarchal old rooiter 
company. On Hrareday night the two 
hen* were securely locked up, but Friday 
night only two appeared lor flouring. 
Where the other one had gone was indeed 
no myetery, for both Mr*. Stray horn and 
Fitch aw Mr. Babin* of next door chaw

;

LIVE LOCAL TOPICS.ir. JOHN ЯЯГОЯТЯШ».

на.I the Pccpl. ntikeikm ard «bat 
Tver Beally *”•ÜIAP There i* a dam of people who look upon

the member* of the newspaper profearion 
with a certain 
liar brand of reapeot. They aeem to im- 
agise that everything clever, all that is 
knowing and dimming i* rammed up in 

Vy . even the humbled reporter. They take 
V/’’ hi* word lor authority, they dilate upon hi* 

••knowledge’’ of the question, of the hour 
and feel privileged if they am thrown into 
M* or her companionship on any occasion.

On the other hand rame consider the 
life of a new* gatherer fully a* rarvile a* it 
really is and look upon the ill-paid knight 
of the pad and pencil Mat everyone’* beck 
and call, a runabout to satisfy their desire, 
to see their name*'in print. Then again 

' them am tho*e who appreciate the “power 
ef the pm**” end treat it* representative* 
accordingly, while «till another divirion of 
people think the life of those working on 
the daily and weekly journal* one endles* 
ecstasy, a round ol pleasure with freedom 
to attend this entertainment or that fete, 
f. reach unmolested the innermost circle 
in every important public event.

A* far u St. John is concerned none of 
these above conclusion* am correct and 
yet there' is a degree of truth in them all. 
To be racoemful in getting at the interest
ing item* of everyday life in this city a 
reporter ha* first to know the town and it* 
people real well, especially the people. 
The more friend* he has the better and as 
for systematising hi* work that comes with 
experience. Living in fan atmosphere of

t of awe and a pecu- ■

A Budget of Bright Breezy Items Gathered from
All Over the City.

3$
Mm

and two seconds, so in a matter of point* 
they are quit* apparently It is quite true 
that Merritt wm handicapped as to the 
general result by his falling in the quarter 
mile event, when in a promising position, 
and just starting to spurt in a flish finish, 
but to b.lance this the Duflyitee claim the 
genial “Billy did not do his sham of pac
ing in the two mile event. Another ques
tionable matter from a spectators stand
point was the finish of the half mile 
sprint, which appeared to nearly everybody 
who saw it m a dead heat, but Duffy wm 
awarded it. Hagan, Walsh, Daley, Dal
ton and others made warm company for 
the two principal flyers above mentioned. 
Parker who has defeated all the above 
п.т.л skaters did not race for reasons 
stated in Progress lut week, but is seek
ing matches with the champions individual-

long time since the following paragraph.
spun at an impromptu “smoker” in 

one ol Newspaper Bow’s favorite haunts.
An evening paper, .reporter exhaled a 

cloud of cigarette smoke and confessed 
that he had been the butt of a wild goose 
chase not a week ago. Somebody told him 
that a relative of Lord Boberts, the British 
oommander-in-chief wm living in the North 
End. Not given to chasing after “special 
stuff,” a, he termed it, he nevertheless felt 
that under the existing circumstances the 
discovery of a relative of “Bobs” right 
hero in St. John would be a newsy bon
nes,, and consequently a “bouquet" for 
himself, so he started out after the yarn. 
For two hours he confessed to having 
scoured the highways and byways of In- 
diantown, finally locating no leu a person
age than Bohert Boberts, the pile driving 
contractor ot Cedar street. Mr. Boberts 
said it wm a little joke he wm having with 

of his friends and that wm all. The

all that is gracetul in the entrancing mixes 
of the most popular ef dances, are many 
and terrible. The half stooped, çatch- 
ae-catch can, “tackle", with pump 
handle arm 
be the favorite. Outside of the 
sardine sandwiches, crackers, cheese, lager 
beer, and frequently something more stim
ulating, which invariably go to make up 
the “running” supper, there are other 
features of interest to the dancers. One 
of the chief ones is the rape 
every body has to put forth to keep from 
parting with their rubbers, overshoes, 
coats and hats. The nightly “haul" in this 
regard would half stock up a second band 
store, and buy a good many drinks for the 
light fingered strategist. One fellow told 
Progress he had lost a pair of rubbers, a 
pair ol overshoes and an overcoat in this 
den since it started. Drunks are thrown 
down stairs and out into the street almost 
nightly, fights have occurred, in which the 
.‘gentler" sex have participated, but still 
і he merry hops go on—and in,—but no 
police interference has yet occurred*

Who I. Champion ?

There seems to he a diversity of opinion 
in sporting circles m to whom belongs the 
title el amateur skating champion for the 
Maritime Provinces, Bart Duffy or Billy 
Merrit. These were the two keenest rivals 
in Monday night’s events at Victoria 
Bink, Duffy winning the quarter mile, the 
half mile and one mile events, while Mer
ritt walked off with the eighth mile, the 
two mile and the hurdle race. The oondi 
tiona tor fMt time could not have been 
better, and in one event the half mile, it is 
said Duffy hroke a Canadien reoord by his 
time of 1.81 1 6. At anyiate both Duffy 
and Merritt were skating to the limit of 
their ability, the latter using his head to 
vastly better advantage than the ex car 
conductor. This wm particularly true of 
the eighth mile 
There is no doubt about it hut Merritt is

trim boats gliding doww 
g of a brook nearby, th*'ï\ 
river below, the soft wind» 
the fragrance of flowers, 
let peu and the perfume ot 
ms to me that if a man had 
to keep him from pining for 
ad mosquitoes enough to 
brooding, life heye, in sum- 
cold be one grand, sweet
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ide the trail. We wonder 
t the time to build them, 
the mines, until recently, 

і $15 a day. Near by there 
marks N. W. M. P., and 
he police, who are a!way» 
ig—blazing a trail, bridging- 
arking a mud hole—havo 
s here.
ice along an almost level 
s land. There are a great 
long the trail, but very few 
іе of the 'cabins are very 
r have double (walls, filled 
sen. Over the door of one 
ire fixed to spell ‘Iowa.’ 
the aspen trees or cotton- 
ice, том is found in thick 
in bunches of swamp gram 
of a swamp. It is this thick 
n that keeps the sun from, 
holds the frost in the ground, 
ом is removed, the earth 
he summer, tor the days are 
d m warm as they are in.

kI
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The aUhgldtrete • Driily Audience.

Now that the biogrsph is being made 
use ot in scientific matters and students of 
natural history are finding it of especial 
value in reproducing scenes and objects as 
they in reality appear Progress would 
venture to suggest that a moving picture 
machine be set going in the local 
police court some Monday morning, for it 
would certainly be ot value to those who 
make facial peculiarities a study, as well 
as serving in future years as a historical 
record. Last Monday was no exception. 
Long before His Honor took his seat the 
space outside the rail was crowded. There 

the usual delegations from the hop 
beer-shops and low down pool dives, the 
red faced thug with his characteristic black 
Kossuth hat» the If ay loafing crowd, w£ose 
theatre is the police court on such oeet* 
•ions, drink bums, money bums, tobacco 
bums and acoosters of every kind. Their 
blear eyes and hardened faces at onoe 
stamped them. A few other spectators 
were not frequenters of the court, but in
terested perhaps in one or more ot thee 
cases to come up on that particular morn
ing. Inside the rail the court officials, 
constables, reporters and others were 
seated and standing, also the prisoners on 
the bench. Not infrequently has Megis- 
trate Ritchie delivered sound sense talk to 
these court loafers and has cleared the 
room of them, but like the cat they never 
tail to come beck after awhile. His Honor 
has a keen eye and retentive memory and 
does not soon forget a man who has been 
brought before him, so seeing many of 
these^in the daily crowds, especially Mon
day’s, he naturally gives out some unsugar
ed pills ot admonition.

The Jell is roil.
There are at present fifty-one prisoners 

in thefjail on King street (east). This is 
the largest list ot “boarders” the big stone 
house 'has ever bad during the winter 
months, which speaks none too well tor the 
morality of|this far-famed “city of church
es.” The usual number of worthless vaga
bonds, who as soon as the cold weather 
arrives commit some depredation in order 
to be sent to jail until the msj flowers ap
pear, are still hibernating, under the faith
ful watcbcare of Turnkeys Cummingham 
and Clifford. The other prisoners are oM 
offenders, impecunious drunks and a batch
of pettyEcriminals.________ _____

some
joke was on the eager newspaper m -n as 
well and M much as be tried to laugh it 
off his hilarity did not seem quite natural. 

Another evening paper reporter in -a 
told how a

THE HEN.

the frightened egg producer all over the 
yard finally lugging it cff. Sus
picions were at once aroused as to the ( 
fate of the other hens, and Mr. Strayhom 
being away in New York Mr. Fiteh took 
it upon himself to defend the title of the 
hen and called at Bubin’s door to ask if 
a mistake had not been made. Babins 
Hid it wm his hen, but th* Strayhom lad 
identified it m his, nevertheless the Jewish 
neighbour held on to it and said he was 
going to have his Sunday’s (Saturday) din
ner off it. This, Mrs. Strayhom thought 
wm going too far, M the hen wm arrested
and the partira concerned appeared in court.
Mrs. Strayhom told a straightforward 
story apparently, backed up by Mr. Fitch, 
while Mr. Babins the clothier, talked con- 
aiderable also, at last assuming a very much 
injured air, and desiring the ease if necess
ary, carried to the Privy Council of England 
in order to prove his innocence. He said 
he bought the hen from Mr. Moreland, the 
milkman, but his story was not favored by 
the cour so very wisely and in a friendly way 
the Magistrate suggested that he (Babins) 
consider the whole affair a mistake. This bn 
was not disposed to do however. His good 
name had been impeached and be intended 
fighting the case out. Odds were against him 
and when Master Strayhom boxed up his 
leghorn again and carried it out ol the 
court the сне was thought to bo at an end. 
While it lasted the affair was very amusing. 
Mrs. Strsyhom. a clever-beaded ladylike 
person pleaded her сме admirably, but the 
sight ol the boy with his beloved bee 
hugged close to his bosom, ss he stood in 
the witness box, the grizzled features ol 
Mr. Fitch close by, the gesticulating 
Hebrew and grinning audience, was one 
warranted to make one laugh good and 
loud. Mr. Babins has since became very 
angry and says he intends carrying the 
case further, as Mr. Moreland it said to 
have identified the hen м the one he sold 
him. Perhaps perjury proceedings.

complaining sort of a way 
woman in a swell locality had telephoned 
several time* tor a reporter, to call and 
see her, finally addressing the city editor 
to this effect by note. Expecting some 
kind of a newsy item the relater at 
calledi in a busy hour too. When ushered 
into the parlor the lady appeared and 
started forwith to dictate to him, first en
quiring И ho wrote shorthand, a “to-let” 

The exasperated scribe came 
nearly forgetting that m a reporter he wm 
automatic, so swallowing a whole bunch el 
saruMtio words, he left hurriedly, stating 
M he slipped out the front door that ha 
would send the office boy around for the 

’ “ad.” in the morning.
A weekly paper devotee bluehingly ack- 

nowledged that a,Woman fooled him “good 
and good" not more than ten days ago 
over the telephone wires. She ’phoned 
him that a ship Iheded with hens had just 
arrived in port and wm docked near her 
home, stating name and place- 
she said were for South Africa and there 
wm a “good story” in them. Busy and all 
as he wm the paragraphes bustled to the 
scene directed in order to hurry the it« m 
into print for it was near the day of pub
lication. The ship and the hens were not 
forthcoming, nor did a prolonged search of 
all the wharves produce anything but rosrs 
of derisive laughter м the object of search 
wm made known. That write-up is still 
at large and so is the feminine practical 
joker, who shortly after anxiously enquired 
it the hens which were “to lay for Kruger’ 
had departed.

That juvenile reporter, who wishing to 
be quite chatty at a social function, asked 
the dignified dame if she enjoyed “trip
ping the gauntlet," is still in 
paper work but in a country town, so is 
the lad of items who persisted in stowing 
go,000 tons of freight in a steamer of 9.000 
tonnage at Sand Point, to ray nothing of 
a reporter who thought 600 pounds the 
ordinary weight of a deer, in one of his 
gunning articles. Bogus murders, fake 
suicides, interviewing intended husbands 
and prying into household" affairs furnished 
a lot of amusing incidents at the gathering 

^ of scribes but space curtails the repetition 
of them now.

alertness and ever ready for some new I *
happening ol note a “new hand” soon he- 

imbued with what professional
journalists call the “news instinct”----- the
ability to discern items of worth from the 
hum-drum of life, to throw aside the chaff 
and retain the wheat. lathe larger cities 
this “instinct” is more especially found in 
tbs news editors, who use it to its fullest 
capacity and «end their reporting staffs 
alter the “stories” assigned them.

Капу uftU best suraspapet mra in tfla 
United States today are St. John boys, 
whose training ш ill branches of reporting 
here at home made them particularly pro 
ficient, and superior to many “specialist." 
across the border. Among these St John 
boys are the Bodena in New York, Dr. 
Oscar Watson of the Associated Ргам ; B. 
G. Larsen, N. Y. Herald’s Boston man; 
Geo.McLean, Worcester Telegram ; the late 
millionaire newspaper owner, Medill of the 
Chicago Tribune ; A. B. Fenwick, lately 
appointed managing editor of St. Paul 
Globe; “Tom” Dieuaide of the New York 
Sun, “Ern” MeCready of the New York 
Herald ; whose famous 24-hours * scoop”
__the destruction ot Cervera’s fleet—over
the other Yankee papers made him a 
shining star, and many others which 
could be named who are holding positions 
of leaser importance, but all earning “real”

і
once

notice.

me out on the brow of the 
:ing Dawson. The view is 
1ère, to our left, rushes the 
:e and yonder, at. the farther 
an the mighty Yukon, cure- 
iweep sublime, glides away 
Ils on the long journey to the 
two thousand miles away, 

іе town and the foot of the 
і wide stretch of level, marshy 
vas a quagmire a year ago. 
II been drained—we can see 
d ditches from the hilltop— 
walk or ride all about, 
and companion, Dr. B. points 
ipitala—that have cost over 
th empty. One is for typhoid 
i. Only three cases there, 
the doctor, ‘Dawson to-day і» 
garly healthy town on the 
Gy. Warman.

and two mile events.

1The hens

I

ft
\\

money.
Wandering back to the subject of the 

St. John reporters of today, what a friend
ly, good-natured lot they teem to be. 
While not infrequently the morning dailies 
“scoop” one another most unmercifully 
and in the evening the--------

atfu Interpretation.

the boarder, not long over)— 
. O’Brien 1 this do be a great 
r th’ incouragemint av crime.

gets to the
windward of its contemporary in a most 
important news item yet the friendli- 
nees ot th* reporters on each remains. Very 
little, if any “swapping” of news takes 
place between the scribes, except perhaps 
wheat* tnan from each paper Ьм to cover the 
same assignments of work in which a friend
ly arrangement is arrived at whereby one 
reporter, handles one “story” and his con
frere the other-—a time m well as labor 
saving arrangement. But this more partic
ularly occurs with the morning paper 
porters, or at lerat it did np te a short 
tune ago when the rivalry became appro*- 
iably keener and taking their cue from 
their editors the pencil-pushers became a 

, little more wary of one another. However 
on the whole the denizens ot “Newspsper 
Bor ^Canterbury street) are a jolly lofof 
teFfii, hard-worked, genereue, always 
ready for a good time, making 
too easy life the brighter by brotherly in
terchange of good feeling.

But m to the darn ol people referred to 
at the outset, those who think the reporter 
a walking encyclopedia, it they only knew 

how often the news-gathers on the local pap. 
on are fooled by practical jokers and others 
during the course of the year they would 
alter very considerably their opinions м to 
their keenera. Every fellow in the "holiness 
Ьм hie quota of good storms to tall about 
hîmilf Whan in a convivial mood and not a

Irien—‘Yez mooflht be miah- 
t sor.’
-Tndade an Oi ain’t. It sex 
1 thot wan man clubs another 
і an’ th’ judge gives him life

news-

■

?
That same morning “Little Assyria” wm 

til Court. “Little Assyria” is that part of 
Brussels about opposite the Baptist church 
where all these swarthy rug peddles* end 
pack agents live. Suffice it to му the 
whole population of this people wer*je#h*r 
inside the rail or spectators when the 
charge of assault preferred by one Bephael 
against Charlie Thomra and a fellow 
named Joseph, wm thrashed out. The 
prisoners got dear, but not until a tornado 
of foreign language had swept the big

Idesorip- 
i*t forget

jsd Cleaning of 
t shortest notice, 
ndry work is the best. Tele- 
stal and we’ll call at onoe 28 to 
> St. Phone 68.

-kse

;■ &ir4 Mot Wind Bnoocb.

Anyone who knows by experience or 
reputation the sort of weather which usual
ly prevails around that promontory of west 
Cornwall called the Lizard, where in 1898 
the Mohegan wm wrecked, and where lut 
year the Paris (went ashore, wtll appreciate 
the] following from one ot S. Baring, room, during which Ms Honor had his 
Gould’s'books, coneeroing the distiot or heart and hands full in keeping the run 
peninsula(o! Meneage : There is a single of things. The plaintiff, a fellow with I» 
windmill in I the district. The story goes deep ham voice wm not in the least back- 
that it|wasJonc«|ruinored that a second one 

abontjtoibe constructed. The miller 
wm concerned. He went to see the man 
who wuj supposed to be responsible for 
the scheme.

•І му,І mate, be you gob’ to set up 
other windmill Г

•I reckonjll be. You don’t object f 
There’s room for more nor one.’

•(», room enough I But there mayn’t 
be wind enough to serve us both.’

•c - -
M-* 1ÎNDER5 A LN.no— B-Ü Din.

St. John is not a very big dty, but it has 
its full complement of “tough" people and 
tough places. Among the resorts of this 
kind lately instituted is a dance hall in в 
new building on Mill street. Pretty nearly 
every night lately “de gang" Ьм held a 
dance there, although, there "have been no 
extended press notices of there social func
tions. An accord ian takes the place of an 
orchestra and the order in which the ter- 
psichorean event is carried out is unique. 
The “gents” are not compelled, according 
to the bohemian etiquette wMoh governs 
there gatherings, to remove their hats, and 
even indulgence in the succulent weed with 
its attendant bespattering of the floor, is 
tolerated by “da lydies”. A French danoe- 
ing master could learn lots by a half hour’s 
visit here, for truly th* conceptions of the

4
'
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Ire Engine and Ladder 
Truck,

1A

their none
will be^received^t the СЙСВ ^of the

Vto furnish onenumW t tBSm-Flr» 
в Neck., with Archibald Boiler Bear- 
>1 the Archibald make. . _
must give full dimensions of the Bu»
faiso be received at the same time 
one 66 ft. Ariel Ladder Truck, pro-

—inter use. Parties tendering to fur- 
ideation and details of proponed eqstp-

Л ward, but pushed Ms claims vigorously.
5 The witnesses, however, were all against 

him, including a woman who had to do bar
testifying through ta interpreter----- a
bright lad, whore familiarity with the 
judge caused not a few smiles. Thssasp- 
ping black eyas of the Areyrian bad, and 
their distinctive feature»,

■ -a.л 1
W. H. MERRITT.

the hast ice track general in the busi
ness down this way, and at Montres! a 
couple el seasons ago he demonstrated this 
quality when up against the brat men in

Merritt and Duffy etch won three firsts

,
of

the Midway Plaisance,■ensine sud track to bo delivered it 
Hrore, Snlnt John, N. B. Freight
I money or certldedohti» •№!*» 
im ol the entrusted loll relue ol Ooo- 
i named Is ЬИ wtll be required, 
tmemdouot bind themeelree to «css,* 
any tender.

df
ohonchw" dance, and

; :
ed by the light of this
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at Glencarty.
She tari

tor which MЙЛ SrT^I The Singer No. 37.

Ц
і ,•

Sworn Foes. Шdouble lock-stitch.
VIBRATINQ SHUTTLE.

am

in readixtM on the piano._______

.ÆÎSÏÎiK^SM!
aa ha V 'f1" to tune baa ^ ® response
to a suggestive ’A’ atiock by aoeebody on 
the piano.

m atlier I ■;
<9 vUySewtag, 

the wotM than oil other
Ui TTheIN TWO INSTALMENTS.

m ш.
of simplicity; Its

eSÆSai'SES t:effort la re-He anto herИЙЯїї5йїЛн--н
•Ten and 1 are akin in »o much.

Serge. I learnt ao thoroughly to hate 
aomebody several yean ago thrt »t has he- 

nature to do so itilL 
•Waa it eomeone yon had mjnredr he 

drawled, meeting her eyea with a entile in

•No ; aomeone who had injured me.’
■Are yon lure of that Г 
•Quite rare.* ■ ___

young heart. ‘It is well to make lure. I oneeknow
But the met hia eyes again u ahe waa , ш who wai judged and condemned nn- 

ahont to decline and, landing Aai read bMrd He waa not a bad
aomeiort of challenge in them, ahe Chang |ort 0, man, take him all in
ed her mind and, amilingly accepted. an bnt that piece ot injustice aronaed a

She told hmeltahe muet bane been mie- demon in hie heart.* 
taken, when in the Manor drawing-room, Something in the quietly epoken wore, 
ahe stood lace to lace with Lord Serge, mlde Eil.ea ngnely uneasy, 
while Dame Main wiring introduced them. Could he possibly hare had 
and told them they were to go into dinner |or whet he had done P . .
together. She was silent for a moment, ana, tie-

in spite of his extreme languor this man tore lbe could make her mmd to speak 
could wake up on occasions, as Eileen had Dsme Main waring had given the
learned on the prerious esoning. вдпаї for the women folk to march.

While under the influence ot any mast- „«tided Serge’s glance as he
aring passion, he forgot ltis role of languid drew „ide her chair, but she 
iudiflerence and became a Imng thing. (eB that the smile had extended to his bps.

But he did not wake up that erening. He joined her in the drawing room m a
From the moment when he acknowloged ot course sort ot way, as ahe had

Ma introduction to Miss O’HaUemn nntil be ^ he would. .
said good-night when the carnage came lor " There was a current ot electnc affinity 
her, he was the Desmond St. Clair ahe had ronning mr between them, sgsmst which 
known at the Glencarty ball—oourteons, they might struggle in rain, 
and occasionally an using, but coolly indii- Eileen had been dimly conscious ot it 
lerent, end apparently tired to dea'h. g^jee their mutual avowal ot hatred tor 

Not cnee did he refer to that almost №h 0Іь,Г| „a ,he fancied he, too, felt it
'^fut'lor'kn owing certainly that he was St. *° yL'^ere was no more 

Clair himself, Eileen would hare doubted dly|
and doubted until she persuaded herselt H# ^ ehsUenged her, she had accept-
thnt he must be somebody else. ___ , ^ chlilen*e, and now they buckled on

Either he did not recognize, or he was armour and fought with the best
determined to ignore the past, and this , ,t th,ir desposal.
suited her so well that she took her one Serge wu asked to play his violin
from Mm very readily, and gave herselt up ( direcledly he appeared in the draw-
to the enjoyment ot the moment. Г

•You live in this neighborhood P naked halt an hour to think it over,’
the baron, when dinner was in lull swing. he lesded> languidly. ‘It is impossible 

•For the present, yes. . , do tMtice to one’s instrument direetly
She did not mean to be beguiled into jJ^r d’inner. I am sure Misa O’HaUeran 

giving him information concerning herselt. ^ b((,^ me u_ ^ this.’
‘I see. You vegetate here daring the O’Halleran’e dazzling smile testifi-

antumn months ; but how do yon survive it?
They tell me there is no hunting, very tit
tle shooting, and not even a golf club with- ^

‘That is so,’ assented Eileen, cheerfully ^“yphen'do'you propose goingP he asked, 

«and jet we do eurvive it.’ «igter than eleven. I think.’
•You have a hobby, perhaps P „ «lanced at a clock on a bracket
•Ever lo many, four legged and other- nearth*m

wise.’ It this speech did “**.“"**?.• <The IDjrit will move me precisely at 
reminder of Mara Sullivan, nothing would. lhe «pint wu , f

^ Of тешу wen

"Etilgsve her attention to the mystery JUm

“ hÆî V* sort ‘You «e indee^ortunate. mid-torgiv.

but it luted as no other entree had ever me. jçJU U S^hTbiood in my veins, 
“'.ttSLd Lord Serge, tol- you know Tothi. I owe my power of

і « Йл ""ше -fSULt 11™....-si'tsrw—» » -'-rrafaftjaJKa TKSSa..—... EÎSTSÆT- ХЧХ
me, no esute accompanied it; the property give h s * when the time
WM unentailed and my uncle, the last “f^rds, ,^а« been a true prophet.’ 
baron, left it to his daughter. .. I , \ witedrew her eyes, a blush—the

•It is not many men woo would consul-1 . As she witedrew =" e/_^ept int0 her

:«ЙЙУЗ* Si !M5=W
be manased, you know.’ The conecionenese that he might have

The Єп«егУ laziness in his drawl made read he. thought at the moment had

Eitt^rop«“-we..,h 0. Ml sort. br°sa^Mp.»ning hi, complet..surrender 

—brings responsibilities which it is not ,ethe price oi the wrong he had done her
consin°P*hirk N°d0Ubt Ï0U ЬЄІР yOUr|‘TbLTnVtg.nn.,.dyouf’ he queried, 

C°”l do not. I hate my cousin. I once softly, 
committed a crime to avoid being pestered ‘Oh, no V 
into marrying her.’ , I Up came her eyes.

The words were vigorous enough to look’in them. 
have warranted a diflerent setting then It wonld be difficult for you to annoy 
the languid tone in which they were utter- me, I think. Amiability is one of my

many virtues.’
•I should not have thought so—pardon

qehed «nette орвгаОов. 
Every

CHAPTER IV.
Bet ha passed her without so much as

S3renSS,*S*S53
w «ueati went out of tbcnr way to speak 
to her, the tamer giving her aa informal 
invitation to dinner tor the following even

“W waa about to refuse, shrinking in- 
voluntarily born a personal encounter with 
the man who had. seven years before 
aroused such a tumultuous scorn in her

°* ItwMbrteriaided*vnth chords mid this 

gave him an opportunity of excelling m his 
doubla-stopping.

Altogether his execnb 
and the applause is evoked should have 
satisfied Mm thoroughly.

He looked across at Eileen 
and laughed as be saw her dis

Without e word, and indep—----------
be began ngn»-a 

diflerent style oi thing to the last-
Now Ms audience forgot to admire ms ■ ------------ 1 “

skill, technique was exchanged for ‘seal, io ; bnt we get a little at the ***"?.,. 
and eve^heart in the room wns filled witii „a again when the Dam m m good hands 
restlulpeace according to the need oieach. M at present. What shall I went at the 

Then the theme changed; ж sob upset dance Г —
the peace, and their was a sound oi bitter -I beg you will not оопШМео on this 
waiting in the air. matter. You know how highly I disap-

Again Serge looked at Eileen. She was prove of dancing. What in it Bebncea f 
t«^?ng forward «lightly, her hands tightly A person from the tract society f Cer- 
clasped on her knee; her tips quivering tainly; I will 
piteously, her eyes full ol tears. 1 •»— lm

He revelled in Mi power ove 
others were ns though they aid 
yet nearly everyone present 
moved

carrtaatlw m tbtry one Free. OM

SKWmrG-MACHINBS ASK MAD* А1ГО SOLD OlttT STr OI
lerfuL ■WM leSINGER
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t ol no ta
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and directly she found herselt nearing 
hi. fields, she lifted Saladin neatly 

overfe gate, and told him to go tar the
*Pîu5t"goMetobo s steeplechase, dear 

old boy ! We must leave the anoond hnjr- 
alone, sod skirt the corn fields, if 

we come to nay, bnt for the rent we don’t 
care do we f We haven4 n notion where 
we are, Saladin, but we an just going on -ц 
and on until wo have tnod ont that horrid 
man and Ma home behind ns, aren’t weP 

After clearing a second hedge, Eileen 
glanoed back, to aatiriy heneU that ahe 
was not ateaptechaamg tor nothing.

Baron Serge waved his band as though 
encouraging her to go ahead.

The colour flooded her cheeks.
•InsolentP she murmured; bnt ahe

la1.1 th
P*

Kany excuse

lot. Poor Aunt Rachel ! What she hu 
over her : the I used by being so ‘unoo’ guid’ I Thank

.........................crtirBraiTSfWî
duplicate, as taras present fashion wtil al- 

He disregarded them all, and played I tow, that dreae I won seven yenrs apt nt
“"8 --------- I the Glencarty baU f No; he might think

II aorta of things. Besides, it would be

not exist, 
equally

°”a riowingoHbe^heme ; a touch of hope I sorts oi things 
nnoto oT^ownkenod joy; then a hurst of too much of й tor
merriness; and thenГ 11 flunk my ivory aUk wiU do, that is al-

Then he stopped abruptly and laughed ; I moat plain—moreover, it is very beoom

&.в*вй?ї*
on him, Serge returned to her side.

‘The csmsge has come for you. Be 
good-night to Dsbm Msinwsring, end 
will tike you down.*

♦She obeyed, contentedly, feeling she 
owed him something lor the pleasure he Bliss O’HsBersn.’
had given her. ‘So I see Do you expect me to sty yon

As he closed the csmsge door on her, are welcome Г * . .
five minute» later, he naked mockingly : ‘No, I expect nothing, except to be

•Which sm I to-night P Demon or— I told what you purpose wearing at the

"^Something of both, I lancy. To pot H °Blue,’ waa the unhemtating reply, tol- 
very mildly indeed, yon are certainly on- lowed by the mœtri pomment . Ten to 
' 1 one hem send white flowers. 1 shaU want
•Let it rest at that lor the present. Yon pink or red ones.’ ,

see I rend your thought last night when -Blue f Well—yes—there is n shade of 
you refused to applaud my playing. Yon bluewhich wonld becontejou ^aplendiMfr,
Le better pleased tonight.’ ‘That is, of course, the shade I shaU

‘1 have enjoyed your music very much, I wear. My worst cncny cannot say that і
^ tStu'how it should be. Iplnved to <%2ГГ«ьїш^Жк yon wottid 

yon and 1er yon. Good-night Don’t for- I will give me at least three waltzes r

•—L ^ i- - -
'iXÏL.m». T"b.-d -•■ I—■
prevent her thrilling at his glsnce, and at had recovered from her astonishment at the water. ^ ^ to ^ |he

tbTtrbeP™hltmD.go7 А. Гаг- ‘T? to retoliat. by openly would keeph.r«.t«mured* as shTbent Vtck, mid went. over .voiding him if Ac got chau^of domg «^.dw^^undtimtA. »d 
the event, of the evening once ngmn in 10 bdore the dance advanced their hatred to Ьогю todp^cd^ PJV^

SSSSfrSfi Ьк..5ллягйа« а^даивй
6 1 particular sltemoon she took advantage of | plunge F nreservation

CHAPTER V. I Aunt RschelWan” being obeent. to an-1 B°t the iMtinct^of,

•It U a pity you cannot turn your •0^ь°с‘"^Ї‘мк«®рогов'І residence- he «nid tor himself, «nd this took An 
thoughts to more serious things, my dear, jte , nfile ont of Littleton, shape ot a sensible conviction that,, du-
observed Mrs. Force. ‘Dances, picrncs, І 4 bsck from the Mgh road agreenb’.e aa it was to have the water dose
end dinner-parties are all very weU 1er the F * ^^Lany placet, notably to the over his head, he had better keep perfectly 
worldly-minded, bnt I would have my Mmer №d ж ^ Btretch of common. «till. ned
niece pass such frivolities by- Eileen turned her horse’s head in the In his early youth he bad be«ntr«me

‘Your niece, dent Aont Rachel, is the direction де сотш0п, and let him to ford rivers ; so he was not without some 
most worldly-minded person eltj“n, * choose his own pace until, on reaching a knowledge ot what he ought to do when 
radios ol five miles, or five-snd-twenty for Voids forked, the sound ol his hoots touched the ground,
the matter ot that. Bnt we are not ded- rgStohenA hoot, made her gUnce up Thank, to the hot weMta»-riwbA 
ing with plurals. It is one dance only that d , y,, Manor to see who ap- there had been a long epeU—the river was
is “spoken of-one picnic only—snd it you 10 шв un- sally low ; so that from a looker on’,
call the other evening’» mild dissipation at P “ Blron Serge—there waa no mis- point ol mew. Saladin bad scarcely diaap- 
the Manor a dinner-party, why, what do though he was at «orne dis- peered before be reappeared, h»d °PP”"
yon call those solemn functions at the j**“8 “ boat and apparently, none the worse for
Rectory which you condescend to grice ,.jj my beauty, go your swiftest,” his ducking, as he struck out for the op-

і», »• -as-—"BS'stre.Wa?Porce refused to call her niece anvthmg | Eileen pltted him and murmured word» Eileen was nil right ; following to tosor- 
but Mara.’ ^ , . . I 0f„provL, then glanced back to see it ite a.rapidly a.might be m order to get

•I should never think of accusing the PP^ choieB tfie lime route as her- out ot the way before Lord Serge and his
rector ol permitting any sort of dissipation 8 horse took the water.

і™ y *..»■?.wJja.»iabfs?

1 k» asargj.- -Partis it-i—*
“r.VfXipp.«-• ■-- “Sr”:ййихsasz

feet, and to help him climb out of the

" Lord Serge also came aalely to land, his 
desire for further pnrsnit thorougMy

т^лгаглье- =‘ued 10 *

an
ab
sit

smiled as she said it. , ^ .
A little way in front she noticed that a 

field sloped downward at a very steep

de
de

,nfbe tried to check her horse's speed 
sHgbtiy, not knowing what might be at the 
bottom of the field; but Saladin was too 
excited to listen to reason.

Down be went it n stretch-gallop, and » 
.bout from в men who was at work on the 
hedge only excited him the

Eileen scented danger, recognising a 
warning note in the man’» voice, though 
bis words did not reach her.

Loosing the skirt ol her habit, to leave 
to more free, ahe set her month firmly, 
and prepared tor the worst.

The nver 1
That waa what awaited her.
She and Saladin nought eight of it at the 

same moment, through s gap in the trees
htime instinct prompted her to warn 

Serge, il possible.
She turned ns well aa she was able, and 

pointed downwards ; that waa all Aa could 
doT

time
y I White Eileen pondered over the qimn- 
I I tkm at flowers to go with her ivory suk, 

Baron Serge wm announced.
•I ventured to take the liberty ot calling,

noi
or

talk ot olden or
ow
ala
toil

; in
ml
to :

]
Ml
001
jnr

ed to her willingness to do ao.
•All the same,’ ahe added, ‘I hope the 

will move you to play before it is
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andSTRENGTHENS 

WEAK LUNGS.
ot Jwith the ‘wiAed

V T*4
endУ

ed cair•I should have thought it would have ,
been too much trouble for you to hate me for saying as much 
aîvhodv’ -Then 1 have no high opinion of your

Eileeen’s eyes had their old ‘wicked boasted power ol second sight

■•IBB as*-. « js жї-йх
"’she bad been right, then. He hid I ..wttat last night. Are yon equally fond 

meant to challenge her-but to what f of dancing Г
Eileen drew a deep breath, and braced she laughed ont at this thurst.

“SS-tX !... a. — — I JSSrtfbfefiti?!
give a dance while 1 am here.’

•This weather P’
‘Why notf May end June are frequent

ly as hot yet I daresay you have danced 
contently through them.’

•Not contentedly, Lord Serge.’
•Your partners were to blame for that. 

Gise me permission to try, and I will teach 
yon something better than contentment 
during a waltz, cyan though the thermom
eter should rise «till higher before I get в 
chance. Is it a promise Г 

‘Yea.’
A sort of dreamy content waa on her

і ion-
' Many per»0”1 are in a condition to invite attempt. , . ... .

Pneumonia or Consumption by reason ot Both horses entered into the spirit ol the 
inherited tendency or other causes. They 0|,Me.
catch cold easily—find it difficult to get rid Qn fle, Saladin, and on came the Fly- 
ot an ordinary oongh or cold. We would . gondl who had been entered for the 
advise all such people to use Dr. woods І ц*гьу that year, and was within half a
N°IUs a wonderiaUtrengthener and healer I no^k ot „lblee had always I him derisively- _ ,v p

toga6agaTnsthMrioua‘p“imonary diseases, been noted^for And, monntingSaSidin haatily, V. ig
StMdame the reputation WU - gtftBÜST yS

Spine-лв іййгййг^the ”у
Saladin deu ; you onderataod P’

Saladin understood perfectly, and though 
he presently bed to exchange the springy 
turf el Ao common for the tod high road, 
he slaikeced not at all, knowing well that 
ttopnrsuing horse wonld be in the same

Bnt Eileen had pity on her favourite,
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PILLS ^
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IDp. Wood's 
Norway Pine 

Syrup.
2So. and 60c, a bottle. All druggists.
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And Tumors 
cured to stay 
cured, at 
home: no
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To Cure Sick Headache
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bricks; 6e au 
Hi, fees * the Direotort ow» ! "I 

fid aatd» that! I get шу profite by tie
lewe tbe

^0 “Blew Monday”
Лї^ч spell it as you will, that's the soap-users' washday 
,le>'/A^ e>- —uses them up completely. Never

К-Д a “blue Monday" with the right sort * 
£7 of Pearline washing. No rubbing 
JS to speak of, no wear, just soaking, 
S' boiling, rinsing. Things washed are 
“ cleaner and woman who washes is 

able to enjoy Де time saved.

CHILDRENВООООПОООООЄВООООВО 1

Sunday
it theeeШ-:. Reading. teak-----’

The Director 
hUg lie Beebe . . .

▲ here wees reee, e»d eereee the bed 
o pH, pertly «ВІЩО! d. Beside the bed e 

The girl's cheek

Are Деу troubled wtth head
aches ? Art Де lessons hard 
for Дет to learn ? Are Деу 
pale, listless and indifferent ? 
Do they get Діп and all 
down toward spring ? If so.

Ôthat
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOM

HUBCTING CHRIST.
JehB Q. Weeley ie • 

he bee a
Voice taking hie topic

-STITCH
IUTTLE. - V hЖ ■ hi.fito. the New oЛуї 1 run dews to her little O
Иу with ehe ie eyieg 

Г the stops, 
tare, eagrily. Ged pity Mm I Hie 

taee ie the Director*, fece ! “I
ing, a, that ! I paid the 

priee fer leher in the here. It 
that drove her to that Bte. I could not

Ш Щ I .e,The it» timidly. She sobs.___ BtUHe I» tbe perfect** 
t being 
e, less etfort 1» re-

“Л 5ссШ Emulsion.m tt sotte
ІВІВ ....Ж tbe• 6i. didtern heв

that the child had bar gnat, gone 
eyee, fell ef inquiry, Bead 

“Tee duel knew whet 1 
eeid the eedicel Bgbtiy to the yoeag ledy.

“Tee—I do,” wee 6 
“Tee are eijiig lore to

will do grand things for 
Дст. It keeps up 
ity, enriches Д 
strengfoens mind and body. 
The buoyancy and activity 
of уоиД return.

KOrf* *”

w r.m
Де vital- 

e blood,
The eUaftaiae el the middle 

their wey from Uad to lead, end paneled 
ar h*

■ the *h*.e I- help—Ht ! Theee ere no dreiee !”
. . . “Itboo use,”eeid the doetor. 

“Hem dead, quite deed—prohehly from 
.What e lorn he win he to society t*

LD ONLY BY to held it ee
IRING CO. foread pey rent in 

Then
:

■ tan 
і to the

y:» ■ their 
•ablet their fieh ia 
tfflsre of the soil tor 
er geld.

“Htil П.І1
Aad tbe,

8prm* bsfls sad 
With sll Its ші
Pearl—I wonder who Kipling dedicated 

hie -Lcot We Fotgef to.
Baby—‘The Abeent-Mieded Beggar,* I

і epiimr tb, pom
mdelfiele.

J.axss’ «jw.
Judge,, who hen te keep e keen wateh 
whet b peeling Чіп their 
netimee make queer mistakes. Not leng 

age, ■ » certain court, e negro aitnem 
wee «worn. |Tbe court did net pertienlerly 
notice the maa*» face, bet when he held up 
hie hand to take the oath, the judge mid 
eherply:

‘The witness will take ofl hie glow bé
ton he ie permitted to bejnrorn Г

The witneash bend, it bineedtosa te eey, 
wee quite hen, hut of • wry dark brown 
color.

On another occasion the court was ad- 
d rawed by an attorney who was auppoeed 
by the judge to be noted.

‘Please stand op,’ aaid the judge.
•Bet may it pleen your honor—’ the at

torney began.
•Silence Г thundered the judge. 'Ton 

will riae below addreenngjthe court Г
It waa neoeanry lorjanotber lawyer to 

rise and explain that the learned oonnael 
already «tending. It happened that 

the offender waa extremely abort.
In another court, onlyfa little while ego, 

the jodge perceived among the spectator, 
whet he took to be » man with » bet on.

•I ne » man among jtbe spectator, who 
ia wearing hi, bat,* eeid the judge. ‘He 
will ramose it at onoe.* Bet the offending 
spectator kept the hatjon.

Then a bailiff waa sent to wixe the ‘man* 
—who turned ont to be ж «lender women 
in dark clothe,, wearing!» hat of the ordin
ary ‘Fedora’ type.

iiP.O.
Г • ;

Mr. E. A. Mattel, the French exployor
of cawrne. whoee discorerie d

dee* er jail et brothel er ithin the
peat lew years, tape* that he bee found 
m the Department of Haute, Аїре» e eer
ily in the farm el a •natural well,’ whoee 
depth exeeedo that of any ether known. He 
he, sounded it to the depth at about 1,017 
feet, but he believe, that the actual bottom 
he» net yet been readied.

lound bereell nearing net hound to lew the 
to beliew thet he

to win m war er

A«lifted Salad in neatly
landlord, 
tical or 
peace, but :

told him to go tor tbe •Iaa’t there somebody Him Vera Aa-er I *y the Cbrbtiu eleeterate habituallybe a steeplechase, deer 
lit leave the eecond hey- 

field,. if
aad doggedly deniee the right of J
Christ own to hew e roiee in 

et a general electiou.
ling the•kirt the 

,nt for the rest we don’t 
e hsven’t e notion where 
but we are just going on 
ire tired eat thet horrid 
behind us, aren’t we f 
a eecond hedge, EUean 

satisfy herself that she 
■ЯЯЯ lor netting, md til bendL though 
o go ahead, 
ded her cheeks.

the estate, 
not deny the land-

First He moot not 
Second. He 

lord’s title.
Third. He 
Fourth. He

Old Doe—Whet ere yen going to de 
with beard P

Young Fashionable Doe—I’m going te 
to charge $5 a riait with it

•I had my fortune told todey.’
•Well F
•The medium «aid I was about to lose 

money, and then asked

K і
I eey the Christian electorate farm! itsgood husbandry, 

pey the rent. Nourish the Noire ні 
Cleanse the Blood.

glorious freehold with such husbandry as 
the law, that made ter strength 

and frnitinlnees of labor, brook» op homes, 
brooks down character, belies the De 
deration of Independence and undermine» 
the Constitution, by gieing aid end 
fort to the liquor traffic—the autocrat of

These were the leest things of the ten
ancy. Abow 6am and beyond them 
stretched all the splendor» of personal toy 
•Ity and gallantry and sacrifice. But 
der nothing tom then time» “hero poke” of 
duty a title oonld bo kept alhre.

for a dol
lar.'

•I just saw Slimtoigh off 1er Colorado.’ 
•What’s he going ont there for f 
•For hi» lungs.’
‘Goodness I How did they got ’way out 

there И
When This is Done Yonlit.

Hier», home wreckers, eoul defront she noticed theta 
inward at a wry steep

cheek her horse’s speed 
ring whet might be at the 
»ld; but Baladin waa too 
to racoon.
at s stretch-gallop, and • 
i who wee at work on the 
ed him the more, 
d danger, raoogniaiag a 
the man’» voice, though 
it reach her.
art of her habit, to toaw 
•he set her mouth firmly, 
r the worst.

t awaited her.
I in ought eight of it at the 
through e gap in the trees

t prompted her to warn
to.
well as ehe was able, ud 

irds ; that wee all «he could

a later, with o snort of tear, 
the tow bodge in the gap 

and plunged into the

hardly dared to hope ehe 
' seat, so she we, not groet- 
iben ehe lound that «he end 
ported company, her duel 

ha distance between berseli 
-hen he ahonld riae to the 
is anxiety waa 
ther—what if 
i his ride alter taking his

stinct of self-preservation 
юог animal to do the beat 
himself, ud this took the 
iosibto conviction thet, die- 
: was to have the water close 
he had better keep perfectly

і

Secure Perfect Digestion 
Good Appetite, Restful 

Sleep and Full

He—Will yon share my tot P 
8-0—No; I don’t like the crop you will 

gather from it.
He—Crop of whet P 
She—Wildcats.

a*.
If the tenant, for spite or profit, or ig

norance or mischief, felled the trait trow 
or digged up the vines, or fooled the well 
or «tripped the bonding» he wronged the 

end the heir, end every other tenant 
also by the distrust engendered, ud tor- 
letted the aid ol court or king to keep him 
in possession as against the landlord, no 
mattei how long yet the 1 
to ran.

I wy the Christian electorate defaults it 
every general election end beet, the Mi- 
nut ot the Lord who comes to hove “of 
the fruit” of Christian training ud sends 
him a wey empty, ud aaying : Tour Blas
ter is not our tord I This country dow 
not belong to Jesus I Mammon is our 
master ! Eternel prosperity ie the object 
of liberty.

Ï

•I hope I make myeelf plain,’ said the 
tody, trying to explain.

•I hope rot, madam,’ he responded. *1 
would prefer that I bo stupid rathe# than 
that yon bo plain.’

•Well, what did your clergyman friend 
who tried to run a newspaper eey when it 
was all over P'

•Ho said the printer’s devil ww the hoot 
imitation he over saw.’

Health.01

Paine's Celery
nature’s Spring Medicine Makes 

People Wall and Strong.
1might have

The Bank Director's alas.

In A Brother’s Helper, another by Bol
ton Hall ud published by Messrs. Small, 
Maynard & Co., the following vivid de
scription nppeere :

‘Ha ! Help, hel— Г The bank director 
throw up his arms, ud the water ehokad 
his cry. He came to the surface again, 
ud saw for • second the broken dock, the 
hoge contusion—» stout lady held afloat 
by the air under her skirts, her feet kick
ing’Indicrouily beneath the silk—the new- 
launched ship. He gasped for breath, and 
took the water in ; it waa like a strangling 
hud upon his throat. He loll that be had 
hem a good mu; sorely he would be 
saved I ... It seemed os it he floated 
gently through the sir. He had a bus
tling in his ears. Thu quiet ud dream» ; 
they come ud go.—

A strong mu wanders wearily, foul- 
,mailing ud unkempt. He looks in vain 
for work, for every one refuses him. He 
fumble» in the offal for a scrap ol food, ud 
drain» the beer kegs ont. At lut he find» 
a ragged plot of tond, ud break» the «oil. 
He borrows i little aeed ud tools. His 
plants begin to sprout. A policeman takes 
him roughly by the arm; scuffing, ha 
•trikes him with his club, and throws him 
into a cell ; ud, as he looks the door, the 
policemen’s lace comes into the light ; it is 
the director’s laoe. He screams: ‘Itww 
not I did that. The tond їй mine by 
law. It waa the court thst dispossessed -’ 

The director feels the people lilt his

Permissive waste work» identical conseq
uences ; as where the tenant negligently or 
corruptly suffered the property to he in
jured, by uy act of mu or beast. He 
could not be accountable of course tor rot 
of God or of the publie enemy.

‘Now honeotly, Mande, didn’t Jack pro
pose tost evening F’

•Why, ve-e-eo ! But how did yon grow F 
•I noticed that you didn't hove that wor

ried look this morning.’
Lady—Ton tell me that yon do not eh 

ways crop wood F 
Brody

True, vigorus health ia the portion of 
men ud women who have pure, rich 
blood ud well nourished nerves. Poor 
health ud disease 
ud impoverished blood.

Paine’s Celery Compound tolly supplies 
the needs of the ailing ud rundown in 
springtime. It drives all dogging matters 
rod impurities from the life stream, mak
ing it course with freedom ud vitality to 
every part of the body.

Paine’s Celery Compound braces the 
unstrung ud weak nerves ud furnishes a 
nutriment that builds up the entire ner
vous organisation. The tired, thin rod 
wornout body takes on flesh, pain in the 
back ia banished, the skin becomes clear, 
the kidneys ud Brer are free from disease, 
the digestive organs do their work with 
unfailing regularity, ud a feeling ot new 
energy rod well bling take the place of 
nervouanem, despondency, irritation ud 
meluoholia.

Nourish the nerves ud cleanse the blood 
with Paine’» Celery Componnd, rod a 
new happy and heslthfnl life will be yonrs.

Tbe Oldest Golf Club.

The Royal Blrokheath Golf Club ia the 
oldest golf club in Englud, ud it alio 
claim» to be the oldest exiating golf club in 
the world. It wu founded by James I. 
in 1608. For two or three centuries be
fore that time golf had hero a popular 
game in Scotland, bnt there ia no record of 
any club having been established prior to 
the Blrokheath Clob. In 1457 the Scot
tish Parliament pawed an act enjoining 
thot ‘lute ball ud golf be utterly cryit 
downe, rod nocht nsit.’ A similar act ww 
pawed in May, 1491. The Boyal rod 
Ancient Golf Club at St. Andrews is one 
ot the most famous in the kingdom. It 
ww instituted in 1764, a silver cup having 
been played for in the May of that year. 
In 1884 William IV. became patron of the 
elnb, ud approved of its being in future 
styled ‘The Royal and Ancient Golf Club 
ol St. Andrews.’ ud presented a gold 
medal to be played for annually.

Tommy’s Incentive.

•I am really delighted at the interest my 
boy Tommy is taking in his writing,’ said 
Mr» Hickleby. ‘He spend» two hours a 
day at it.’

•Beally F How strange I How did yon 
get him to do it F’

•Oh, as lor that, 1 told him to write mo 
ont a lilt ot everything he wanted for his 
birthday, ud hols still at it.’

8b. Knew.
.Thia story is told of a precocious little 

girl of ton. She ia the daughter of u 
attractive lady of society whom the family 
doctor was visiting for influensa. Ho felt 
her pulse gravely ud tenderly, holding 
her wrist after the orthodox manner ol • 
ladies’ doctor, w he sat beside her in the 
drawing room. As ho did so he boeuee

■awerl.l Prayer.,

There ww no irreverence in the quaint 
laying of s certain lad,whose appearance, 
according to short stories, once broke op » 
prayer meeting. The meeting ww ot the 
house ol o poorly paid pastor of the coun
try church. The good mu was in trouble. 
Sickness had visited hie family, ud it ww 
winter. The pastor was in finucial straits. 
In this extremity the people of the church 
met at the pastor's house to offer prayers 
for the recovery ot the sick members of the

.*.
Enough, at least, of royalty ww indie, 

pensable to forbid the tenant setting np in 
hmmiH or any body else a bettor title than 
the one he held under. For a denial of the 
owner’s right was not only waste, potent
ially, but treachery or imbecility from first 
to list, tending to oonfosion, weakness rod 
disorder.

Ріже»—No, m ! When Па 
np dis way I chop wood ; when I’m dow* 
in Chinatown I chop aney.

Willie Boy—We must be married right 
•way.

The girl—Why F
Willie Boy—Mamma says she does not 

like to have me out so late nighta.

іrreee,
'

••I love not Lent,” the maiden cried:
••I do not dote upon IL 

Bat If there was no Lent,’1 ehe sighed* 
’•There'd be no Eaeter bonnet.”

fol-quicklf 
Saladin had

family, as well as for material blessings
Even in the exercise of his own rights 

in the premises good husbandry was re
quired of the husbandman. He must keep 
up the fences, work the roads, preserve 
the timber, keep the house wind tight and 
water tight, and in short stand by the 
spirit of hie contract, at its lowest terms. 

6*0
Finally, be must pay the rent. That 

times were hard would not excuse him ; 
nor that he owed for seed or machinery or 
food or clothes or medicine or any luxury і 
nor that his fellow tenants were all in ar
rears ; or that payments might start a pan
ic ; nor that the landlord waa sure to be 
robbed, or was better able than some 
others to wait, nor that he could invest the 
money to the tenfold advantage of the 
landlord. He must keep his covenant.

Christian citizens are husbandmen who 
have surrendered their aboriginal holdings 

an ancient but precarious squatter sov- 
* ereignty and taken over the whole world 

under ■ ‘feudum nobile1 in the ‘new name’ 
ot Jesus aa liege lord.

wee
The covenant calls for love, and honor 

and obedience. Three hundred thousand 
cairns attest the aignaturea in wide Amer
ica—'Gal Bed1 aa Jacob called them, or aa 
Laban, ' Jegar sahadutha 'Churches,’ as 
we say ; and year by year we celebrate the 
contract, in speech and song and resolution. 
But let us pass these as too high for poli
tics. Tried by tour bonee of a farm lease,

x *
I ray ud weigh my word», the Chris

tian electorate at general elections waatoa 
the ‘vineyard’ by turning in the {swine of 
party politics to moat the schools rod 
home» ud honest trades—the vine, that 
bear the yield ol Christian institution».

upon the houaehold. One.ol the deacons 
was offering a torrent prayer, when there 
came a loud, imperative, long continued 
knocking at the door. When the door 
waa opened, sa it soon wu, there stood a 
•toot former’s boy.

“What do you wrot. boyF” asked one 
of the elders.

IClergyman—My child, beware of picking 
a toadstool instead ot a mushroom. They 
are easy to contuse.

Child—That be all right, air. Us ЬаіпЧ 
agoin’ to eat ’em onrselves—they’re a-goin’ 
to market to be sold.

Mabel—Did yon see where that actress 
sued her leading man because he sqneesed 
her so hard F

George—Ha! Ha! Tea, he «aid it waa 
one of the eccentricities ol genius.

Mabel—I heard papa му you were a 
genius, George.

•Ton hare no ambition,’ asserted hie 
better half scornfully.

‘Not now,’ he replied.
•Too never had uy,’ she insisted.
•Oh. yes, I did,’ he answered, ‘but I 

achieved the goal ot my ambition when I 
acquired a rich father in-law.’

•A southern colonel’s definition of • gen
tleman ia a man who never permit! uy oao 
else to «have him, ud who never blacks 
his own boots.’

•In Kentucky it’s a man who never per
mits uy one else to do his «hooting, and 
who never mixes hie own drinks.'

1

j youth he had been trained 
so ho was not without some 

what he oogbt to do when 
bed the ground, 
the hot weather—of which 

« a tong spell—the river was 
that from a looker on’o

“I’ve brought pa’s prayers,” replied the 1
lad

“What do youjmeuF” asked the elder 
sharply. “You’ve brought your pa’s 
prayersF”

“Тер,” replied the "boy, “I’ve bronght 
his prayers. They’re out in the wagon. 
Just help me a bit, rod we’U get ’em in.”

Sore enough the boy was right. In- 
ves ligation disclosed the fact that pa’s 
prayer» consisted of potatoes, flour, bacon, 
com meal, turnips, apples, warm clothing 
ud some jellies for the invalid. The 
company had been praying lor material 
bleaainge for their paator. This member 
had sent his prayers already materialized.

I *®
Saladin bad scarcely diaap- 
be reappeared, head upper- 

parently, none the worse for 
as be struck out tor the op- 

hero he spied sn ему landing 
he quickly readied ; then, 

mselt ot his mistress, he look- 
anxious little neigh, 

all right ; following her laver
as might be in order to get 

y belote Lord Serge ud hto 
e water.
ring Scud had no fancy 1er a 
ifused to loop, consequently 
ignominiously, and wai in 
only of drowning himself, but 
a death of his rider, 
y, however, the bridle-rein 
stump of stout willow, ud 
horse’s bead out ot water 

і who had boro working in the 
down to be ot possible nee, 
get the scared brute on to his 
help him climb out of the

e also came safely to land, hie 
further pursuit thoroughly 

r the time being. ,
opposite buk Eileen called to

їй coming F NoF Ta-to, 'rinF 
inting Saladin bMtily, at»; »g 
ot noticed that aha was annus 
made for a farm-house visible 
libera ehe wee lucky enough to 
abit which fitted her after a 
I to ascertain the aearest way 
leton. „ . .
,ok bis flit at her and 8 Uad id, 
xuxd ox rmaana Гава.)

-Jr

arms . .і an
A handsome boy is kneeling down the 

street, shouting a maudlin song. An old 
nun leads him on—they look alike. A 
door opens in a tow street, ud both go in. 
There ate lights ud wine bottles ud dioe. 
The lad drinks ; he ie getting stupid now ; 
the old man turns the lad’s pockets ooti 
ud throws him into the street. The blood 
spouts from the boy’s ears, ud the old 
man looks around. God ! It is the Direc
tor’s faoe! He shrieks: *1 never have 
done that I It ia my only «on. I gave 
Mm everything ho asked. What more 
wm there thst I could do F I had no

•It must be very trying on the war ex
perts to have to change their work so sud
denly.*

•Change their work F’
•Why, certainly. They’ve had to atop 

tolling Boiler whst he ought to have done in 
order to hold post-mortem, on the course 
pursued by the Boer,.’

IF TAKEN IN TIME the D. 6 L. 
Emulsion will surely cure the meet serions 
affections of the longs. Thot •• run down” 
condition, the after effects ol a heavy cold 
ie quickly counteracted. Manufactured by 
the Davie & Lawrence Co., Ltd.

Lecturer—The camel eu go for weeks 
without water, thus showing the greater 
endurance possessed by the brute creation.

Col. Dimkitt—(Rismg in rear ef hall) I 
wish, eub, to confute youah statement,suh. 
I am in no ways allied to the brute crea
tion, euh, but I have gone without wateh 
to’ twenty,(увага suh I

AFTER A COLD DRIVE a teaspoon- 
fol of Pain-Killer mixed with a garn et 
hot water and sugar will ha fond a hatter 

this whiskey. Avoid substitwtM. 
there is bet ona Fato-Kffler, Piny IW 
86c.and 60c.

New Mown Hey

Is sweet smelling ud a source of honest 
profit, but pneumon—ia from a cough is 
neither pleasrot or profitable, so insure 
with 36o. with a bottle of Adamson’s Bot
anic Cough Bsleam. 86c. all Druggists.

s
«In Chicago.

Excited Lady (at the telephone): 'I 
wut my bus bud, please, at once.’

Voice (from the Exohuge) Number,

: ‘Only the

1
timi

4 The Director ia conioious that mu are 
putting warm thing» to his feet . . .

On a cot lies a little child ; it» eye» are 
hart ad with fever, rod it» pinched lipe 
crack. Its mother totter» home, she is sc 
tired; but light bin her eye»; for in her 
poil b the food, ud in a tiny packet the 
costly medicine that the doetor has pre
scribed. Behind her glide» a thief ; in the 
packet he pricks a hole, and into the pail 
he drop» a deadly adulterant. The mother 
looks abut—the medicine has been loot, 
aha thinks. Tears are in her eyes, but she 
gives the baby whst aha has. A quiver 
shakes 6a little creature’s frame. The

plaeee P’
Excited Lady (snappishly) 

fourth, you impudut thing !'
ІУ-

WE CLAIM THAT the D. * L. Mu- 
6ol Plaster will core lumbago, backaobe, 
sciatica, or nourolgio peina qeieker than 
uy other remedy. Made by Davis A 
Laurence Co.. Ltd.

-
:

.

MoSwattera—Why does the Undlydy al
ways set rot red cabbage just before the 
first of the moeth.

McSwitter»—Well, when you gets bill 
with rad ink on it, if means thet your ЬШ 
b overdue. With the landlady it baton 
that your boerd b overdue.

-

1Ikii I say the Christian electorate takes 
money statedly, in the name ot tow, for 
totting the bloodhound» ef the distillerie» 
and breweries chase beys and girls to

.Ifc----------1 And Tumors
cured, to suy 

I cured, at 
home: no 

--------------- 1 knife, plaster д
„л
Жу*. .
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1!<Іч- Bat the danger à not over, tor it reqmree I boye telk oi lassoing tto F^ybear, h* 

gtwdr asm ead e well-balanced кмі to decided te show them wtot he cewld do m
that hoe il be ever get a chanee. One 

_______ day he
Whether freee a paaeionate love oi hooka I loeeKty. He threw the laaeo wvh ehflhd 

and lettera or a canning desire to eepe m I aim, and reined back lie 
all mttere with the whitee, the aegro here I to give the beer aa 
at iiat dUplay* aa iataaee avidity 1er tear- I reata olich iealwayi attached te the 
■g, aad the localities iar aoqairiagkaow f samel ei the
ledge are vary good. For iataaee, the Jadge oi the mask .___
Ghraot Lyeee, opeaed ia 1888. ie aa aatah- bear quietly emumede arttmg peetare took 

olwhi* say country might be I hoid <d the le-e, aad hegea to draw ia 
wad. It oaarieta A a nam boildiag aad I head over hand. The haptaae deaot 
too іанееам triage, ead it located oa Ae ei;tto Filgtew Fhltora etaA totto 
highest rpot ia the city. It ia eo deep m aa I aad aaddle aatil ha eeo the alack draw* 
ideal epot surrounded by beautiful gardens, I ia, aad the hear ead the horte соті

of the tea. The idly together. Thao, a a peak, he de
fer ite I eceaded aad raa far a bee. ahaw* 

the boree toits feta. Too akfflal

kept bilsmsd ad develop» into a 
aeat raaiiiag aero A vkioa» swelling.

Their toed alee, has 
their physical
aeat, aad bread is a luxury, 
take the place ef bath. A east el yam. 
anally eataa tried, is their principal vege
table. They eat lead arabe aad treeh fish 
oaly obaa they canaot sell ohat they have 
eaaght. A miserable qnality of eedfish 
made iata very light, path fiAhalle, which 
are fried, ■ their Ant breakfast 
Mdk o rare. Evea at hotels, if yea

^toTtotiee the night before. Everybody 

driaks black eofiau, children iaeladed, aad 
with seals sheep wine or eater, which lat
ter is not good aad never filtered. Aad 
for all this poverty of food and drink there 
is absolutely no excan except .Urines.

SJ,r-jpppppppnrTTrTnryTTTTTVTTT^
theto do witho a grizzly in a faveraMoo They eat: The French o

o r; wheelke ТімoSo velopi

West Indies, і geod
The*
Baste

: • >that

e

. о о o q 0 Q 8 і jULgJUUULjLAJL8JUL&JLR^
chief oeoapation el the daaky 
Martiaiqne tad Gaadeleepe, alike ia days 
of mourning aad ia days of joy. They 

sitting oa the paveaeatfor 
aa hoar at a tine engaged in 

attempt

the id
on he

oi ready
Lh

■есеріa
say be allowed by the

eupport is 6,000,000 banes, for, notwith-
staadiag that, it evengn bn 80 A 100 I operatiag from opposite ride», can 
hoarders sad from 800 to 800 day pupils a bear and choke him between them; bat 

an not I with only one seen, one horse and one 
equal to its expenses. The professors are | bear, it it another story. 
all from Ae University of Paris sad are of

ages
give IWest Indian island, Guadeloupe. Than

this plea ring duty. They 
to dress then own toads but render Ae 

to another. Tbe hair is first 
parted in the middie sad from the crown 

the hack ef the ears. The side 
ions, well oiled, are then drawn to 

Next A.

indescribable aceak beauty, very
great natural ^advantages aad unusual re
tourne», but visitors в view their pi«*ar-

are comparatively tow, their 
advantages are net utilised and their re
sources are undeveloped. For Martinique 
реД Guadeloupe have stood still for a 
century. The dominant whites ran the 
government in an indolent but overbearing 
fashion, and the common people submit 

Possibly, though not 
probably, the late disturbance may to the 
sign of a genuine awakening ol the people 
from their protracted «lumber».

Tre people of Martinique and
Guadeloupe are mostly negroes and part 
breeds and a singular race they are, as 
different from the colored elements in the 
population of Cuba and Puerto Rico as
they are difierent from the negroes of the
States, those of Spanish America £are a 
strange and interesting variation, but they 

place beside their near 
neighbors in the French West Indies. It 

incredible that two peoples, so much 
alike in tradition and growing out of the 

stock, ihould have drifted so far 
apart. From their religion to their cook
ing, all is mystery wiA the people ol Guad
eloupe and Martinique. Nommally-Catb- 
olics, they are in reulity myetiee, idolaters. 
They t,*>* the dominant white race with aa 
intensity not the lees pronounced because 
it ie not often manifest.

The French West Indian hasn't much 
tond bat a great deal of imagination which 
is stimulated by idleness, smoking and

V YThe finest fiA ate abundant in all the
aad halt boarders, itsrisers end ansll streams. Meet delicious 

tor era to to bad its •small birds in sny 
for the killing. The climate and soil are 
exeellamly adapted to the cultivation ol 
vegetables and fruité ol all kinds, but the 
market only offers a few varieties. There 
ia no thought of improving the aise, quality 
or flavor of the vegetables. There are 
many toeutitul native woods, but they 
serve no purpose. Ordinary reed-bottom 
chaire come tram Marseilles.

The women particularly object to tto m- 
troducatioe oi new ideas, but in their own 
way and do what ie to to done. They rap
port themselves, their men and the country. 
Only one familiar with the existing state oi 
affairs can realise whet the French West 

і. One

Fresh from the Press.the highest possible standing, receiving .dailyt ■ gather in boot ol the ante, 
strands are plaited and pinned into a —11 
knot after which a sort ol rosette, made of 
Mack coolie hair, is pinned over it, end 
then the triumph oi tor art, the Madras 
handkerchief, is adjusted.

The women are net bean ties, as a rule, 
but they are strong end sturdy and their 
longevity it phenomenal. It is asserted 
rt.«t about one-half of the children born 
die within the year; but the survivors ol 
hoA raxes live toiripe old age. The eight 
ol people eighty years ol age performing 
all sorte of work, curing cane, breaking 
•tones or carrying heavy loads along the 
high road is common everywhere end the 
records Aow that women of eighty «orne e 
times become mothers.

On the Isle of Deeirado, a short гай 
from the town ol La Pointe*-Pitre, there 
ie a Leper’s Home, where medical atten
tion, comfort end seclusion can to tod tor 
the asking. The general physical deform
ity ol the people from leprosy ead other 
«і—», is shocking- Of almost every 
other pair oi feet you see, one is in s band
age; swollen ankles are encountered at 
every turn, ends good pair of eyes in 
either old or young і» ю rare ae to excite 
comment. The general affliction of the 
eyee is due to fifth and carelessness on the 
part of the people. When at work their 
hands oeme is contact with many unclean 
things, poisonous plants, Ac. It never 

to them to wash their tonde, end

large salaries. The Superintendent of fill a
Public instruction receives 86,000 s year.
The principal gets 88.600, the steward end 
general treasurer $4.000. Betides these 
there sre twenty-eight professera receiving 
rom $185 to $800 a month, aad ns the 
oition fee the school year of nine months 
for senior dim is only $180, it will readily 

that s large grant ia necessary to 
sustain the mediation.

The suggestion that a similar school lor 
young women be established in connection 
with Lyeee met with eo little public favor 
at first that the school board declined to as- 1 A 0f this novel sad useful tittle
same the responsibility. The Lyme faculty book will to sent free to any address in 
thereupon started it oa their own account, Canada. It trils you how to make pretty 
and it to» mocoeded beyond Ae oxpeo- oot(on „ wool rage or from yarns,
tatioo of the most sanguine. Slowly but | тй ghe, y00 Ml information tow to pto- 
■urely the people are arriving et the con- cm the designs which ere on Scotch Hes- 
olsnion that young women can receive in- sien linen, all ready for hooking. Ton 

,. nnt тіпгуі^гііт 1 can’t to happy until you see Ae book,
•traction bom men and yet not Deoeasarily WeUj д цісЬєтЬоіі Co., 200 Mountain
to demoralised. Ol course, it is thus far | (troet> Montreal, P. Qt- 
only a day school, the young 
conducted thither by e member of the 
family or en old and trusted domestic end 
called for after school heure.

Th
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Diamond Dye Rug Book. і-* the
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Shows the Handsomest Designs 
for Door Mats and Floor Rugs.
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■У»Indies would to wiAout the 

may pern on the highroad early in the day 
and woman, the latter carrying on 

tor toad a great heavy mattress, and on 
top ol it a gourd, that tor lord may drink 
at wayside springs. Returning later one 
may meet the rame couple, the woman still 
with the burden on her head, the man 
smoking a cigarette. Bat even the women 
wiA ell their drudgery end herd work, 
have contempt for the value ol time end 
love for the social amenities that are st 
times appalling. For handshaking end 
Vising Aey have e perfect manie. It is s 
fortunate thing for the buyers that the 
market women carry their load* on their 
beads, since it would delay their appear- 

hours if

as$l
but і
divid

are almost who
the і
•la

8h

I paid,
rainy

EiDolly at Court.

In Ae 'Letters ol Maria Josephs. Lady 
Stanley,’ written in her early married life, 
there is one dated' June 6, 1797,, which 
quantity tells ef the appearance ol Mistress 

Grissly heart are becoming scare in I Dolly Stainiorth at court on the king’s 
California ; still they are occasionally found birthday. Mistress Dolly — dwtingaish- 
in the mountains, and When found, their I sd by tor beaatiful black arched eyebrows, 
greet rise end strength make Asm form- the fine hleem of tor cheeks, and Ae 
idsble antagonists. Experienced hunters 1 sgreoable shaking oi tor toed. Thus 
tear them accordingly, while Ae novice equipped,’ ae *e slightly satirical feminine 
rashly seeks aa encounter. In ’Sketches I pen puts it, and dreeeed with age than 
ef Lite m the Golden Statu,’ Col. Albert I .pleader, xto enteRd- tha rjjal ajgrt- 
8. Evans narrates a rash exploit of anl meat. Thither aleo .tod oosee Ae tittle 
over sanguine hunter. A fenturerara | prineam Chnrbtte,—the Frinee of Wales’s 
Yankee oeme to Bents Barbara some yeer» I daughter,—wbo could just apeak, and who 
ego. end won became an adept at throw- ] j, deeeritod ss a remarkably sensible tiftie 
ing the lasso. Hearing tbe Mexican cow- ] ohild.’ The first object that struck tor eyes 
—I was the “toautonue Mistress Sfomferth,*

and she expressed tor delight at so fine a 
sight by «oiling and nodding to tor and 
saying:

“Dolly, Dolly, pretty Dolly!"
This mark ol distinction was so flatter

ing, and the child’s delight — so evident, 
that Mistress Stainiorth thought proper to 
make a low courtesy, nodding her toad 
wiA ite tall leathers ell the time ; where
upon the child, who was ’very stout on her 
lege,’ repeated the movement, mimicking 
it perfectly. Mistress Dolly started to re
turn thanks, but no sooner did the child 
hear the sound of her voice than she began 

I to cry and roar to such a degree that 
nothing ooold pacily tor.

I ‘What! Dolly speak I ..What I Dolly 
speak I' she cried.

I The princesses, who knew what Ae child 
I meant, were almost dead wiA laughing,
I and everybody was in s roar except the 

Prince oi Wales, who, possibly out of a 
I spirit oi contradiction, looked grave.
І 'I have not hoard concludes the sprightly 
I letter-writer, 'whether Mistress Stainiorth 
I penetrated Ae erase of the scene, which 
I wee that Ae queen tod Ae day before 

made Ae little princess n present of e 
Urge doll dressed in exactly Ae same sort 

I of liliao colored gown, and shaking its 
I head in precisely Ae same wey. From the 
I striking resemblance between Mistress 
I Slsiniorth’s eyebrows end cheeks and Aose 
I ol the doll, Ae Child neturslly imagined 
I Ast she wet looking at her own doll, rant 
I from Carlton House, until it frightened 
j her by speaking P

er a
„ ;

tod
«SsussSlurBasr.* won!

wide

!, Tl•nonet the market place by 
they tod to stop to put down their loads 
each time Aey shake hands. Bet Aey 
manage, somehow even WiA this handicap, 
end the meeting of • particularly friendly 
pdr givra Ae atiwgït ev tenting ee 
they npprenaf eech eftor fto e teodee 
greeting. They stand very clora together, 
eech putting e toad on Ae lend for ite 
security, «way a moment, itretoh their 
necks end the blissful «elate я eflected.

com
end mart to led. He demends nram,

promise oi something for nothing; s re
lease from present trouble and protection 

This is the

the
help
mote

u handkerchiefs are an unknown luxury, 
they rub the dirt and poison into the ayes 
when they wipe ofi the perspiration that 
flows freely bom their foreheads under Ae 
broiling sun. Their oAer physical ailments 
oomc largely iron similar onuses. A out 
or scratch from a them is poisoned end

ft*whole scheme el Me religious belief. It is 
dor this to oilers sacrifices, practices seli- 

or participates in fantastic or vulgar 
I renal fin J as creed or cult demands. Dur» 
ing and prior to the rainy season, he en
gages the service oi s priest to ofior up 
prayers, ray mem end bum candles in or
der the rain may not create floods, 
that the thunder may not to load, that the 
lightening may to harmless. In deference 
to some other belief, festivities end deicing 
are wholly ehonded daring Aej rainy mon
ths, hot the qnsnity oi ram consumed is 
limited only by the number of sons each 
individual happens to possess. When in 
spite of trinmphsnt marches and masses an 
earthquake or a hurricane visits Ae island, 
Ae people repeat theb ceremonies and 
and thsnk the good Lord Ast Aey 
not visited by boA simnltsneonly. 
boats are wrecked on shore or sunk -com
pletely out of sight and the majority ol Ae 
dwellings are unroofed Ae people only pray 
and say : -It was Ae good Lord’s will.’ 
When a stupid negro breaks the ice ma
chine and a sweltering population is dying 
«І thirst and a protest is lodge, Ae only 
response is, 'It’s Ae good Lord who broke

The French West Indien supersitition» 
are almost infinite in number. Every 
animal, insect or bird is ol good or evil 
nuguary, and every peculiarity of charaot- 

action, every mark ol individuality 
has its mystical significance. Death is a 
very serions thing and the candies and 
prayers for the dead are as costly and as 
numerous as purse can bear. A funeral in 
church with a goodly display of lightest 
the altar and the tolling of belle means 
fiOO francs. When Ae body and its fol
lowers are allowed simply to enter the 
church and muss ie said wiAout candles, 
Ae cost is shout 800 Irenes. For s few 
francs the poor may stop st the church 
door, but may not go beyond the entrance.

Theb mourning rites are as curious as 
Aeb church rites. Not only the relatives 
«I Ae dead but all the Iriends of Ae 
family si well, old women and young 
chUdren, don eackcloA and sprinkle Aeb 
heads with ashes. Це mourning woman 
possesses s pair oi earrings as Urge as 
plums, she covers Aem over with a piece 
oi bUck doA or velvet, ee an indication 
of her grief, end Ae sight of the greet 
bUck appendages strikes the stronger most 
forcibly.

The only thing Aat remains normal 
•bout the women in periods following to- 
retirement it theb pride in 

is.the chief delight end its dressing Ae
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Too Knob Ola Good Thing.

She : 'Don’t you find journalism raAer 
thankless work P

He : 'Oh no. Almost everything I write 
is returned wiA thanks.

Compulsory Г

Aimee: ‘What is classical mnaio f*
Maimie : ‘Oh I Don’t yon know P It’s Ae 

kind that you have to like whether you 
like it or not.’

‘It was very kind ol that naval officer to 
bring you this parrot,’ said Maud. ‘Yea,’ 
answered Manus. ‘But Ae bird ia eo pro- 

I fane Г ‘Shocking Г And that isnH the wont 
of it. It doran’c speak RngliA, sad I’ve 
got to hire an interpreter ft order to un
derstand him.’
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ing popularity of jewelled combi.
hove the feed end these oraTonight Plata_ the grtaajy beer, he 

them whit he oeetd do iw
ai inoonspicnonaly at preribte.Chat of the ■

If tout Brer ta out of order, сжпгіщ 
Ttllinu times Sick Headache, Hrert- 
bom, or Constipation, take ж doee of

ІОмswer get e 
mi a grândj a a tevereUe 
lew the їжмо with ikilhd 
heck hta

Black velvet ribboo ie narrow widths is 
strikingly ie evidence on Many of the 
gown., » the ta» of streight hoed., 
rosettes or lattice work designs foraine the 
vest, ж portion of the sleeve, or possible 
taewhaped dniwoes on the lower j halt of

Boudoir. new

Hood's Pillslisher, when the de-a
On retiring, and tomorrow yonr di
gestive organs will bo regulated and 
yon will be bright, active and ready 
tor any kind of work. This has 
been the experience of others; it 
will be years. HOOD’S PILLS are 
sold by all medicine dealers. SB eta.

і always attached to the wtepreret ot the ago, and 
good opportanity tarastatsMo 
The field has eat yet been worked apm 

who hes had expen-

i skirt.ytiedat
a rittiag poster* took Ом revival of tashion is tbs whits tulle

at As bask ot the nook of light
Piston, beta

as a
I. The hapless descendant 
fathers stack to the herea 
[ he saw tha slack drawn 
' sad the hank 
Than, in a panic, he do- 
» far a tree,
■ fat*. Two акШпІ 
opposite sides, can 
Eohhn between ~

the idea as a work which might he carried 
on here with 
ready in Now York.

Living in these days is so

silk theatre waists.
alas it has

ion all kinds ot handsomely flowered fab- 
_ the silk 

beautiful designs of 
up over sOk,

bee worn a taw
ago an supplanted by the softer sad .light
er tones of the Persian fashions.

One point m favor ot the now spring hats 
is their tightness. Tolls is a new variety 
which is very durable, ohiflon and laee 
straw, are the leading materials wrthJAa 

exquisite colored ribbons, flowersland 
bruits imaginable. Grapes sad cherries 
are the favorite fruits and, as for flowers, 
there is every kind and color. Black silk 
flowers on colored tulle hats am extremely 
stylish sad then there are toques made en
tirely of colored leaves with a bunch of 

at one aide. Toques are the prevail
ing style of hat, perhaps, but there are bats 
with fluted brims, hats with bell crowns 
and hats with almost no ere 
Polka dots of straw on blackjnudinea form
ed into a toque are very effective. 1 Straw 
applied to net and lace applique on straw 
are especially pretty features of] the new 
millinery.

The
ties are seen, and
for

doaa not have base togta^hTSta details ot each department, and flowered. They are
tike all the other
and the oolarmg of the being is asm 
tant in its afloat oat tbs pattern of the 
tin. It may,san 
and kosaa the beoomingnem.of the gown, 
or it may subdue them to just the desirable

1 but 
horse and oe*

heraalf at the head of a large estabtish-
witboat any experience to aid her in 
lanagement. Perhaps too the estsb 

liahmeot may not be so large and yet the 
daily visit ot a 
fill a great need.

The visiting housekeeper calls in the 
morning, and inspecta the larder, to see 
what there is, and then with suggestions

V TI
I-

ita !om the Press.
The oordeA*mming produced on sOk 

waists is rapidly going out of fashion, bo-
____ it has been found not to wear well.

from the mistress makes up menus to see The oord cots the silk, and that will never 
whet may be needed, and she undertakes do> M toek! are being used instead, just as 
the marketing. This, if she has 6 or 6 mre before, and they run up and 
testifies on her list, is the most important d()im m ri(bt t0 left, or both at 
feature of her work, and the co-operative s fimrdâncy is to have them on the
plan can make this system an economical ^ tbSsttrimming of the bodice is

. arrangement, though the expense of on- ouljed out on tbe Beeves, which are now 
gaging the housekeeper is not slight.

i’s remuneration according to 
as much

e Illustrated

Dye Rug Book.
j at all.

Handsomest Designs 
lets and Floor Ruga.

taking all sorts at elaborate patterns. As 
the sleeve continues to be worn very long 
over hands, these trimmings are a neces
sity for the slender woman, and for her 
comfort the musquetaire style, the hori
zontal tucks and bands of insertion, form 

of the designs, and those for the 
cuffs are also elaborate.

The
my information ought to net her 
as $6 a day U she is going to make it poy, 
but with several families on her fist the in
dividual rate would not be exorbitant, and 
where there are many visitors in a family 
the value received is equivalent to at least 
91 a day.

She would, of course, have her expenses 
paid, her luncheon and her cab hire for a 
rainy day.

Experience aa a housekeeper in her own
or somebody’s elae’s home is the natural 
forerunner ot work tike this even il she has 
had special school training, though it 
would probably commend itself most to a 
widow or a married woman in reduced dr»

this novel and useful little 
sent free ta any address in 

la you how to make pretty 
Mrs Mata and Floor Bugs 

wool rags or from yarns, 
full information how to mo
is which are on Scotch Bee- 

ready far booking. You 
у until you see the book, 
isrdaon Co., 800 Mountain 
al, P. Or-

Who An Aldleg Science.
Miss Alice Bache Gould has given 980,- 

000 to the American National Academy ot
^о^Га^ХГа. five years ago left a prise bounty oftimi- 
aatronomy of petition a. shalltbe judged l»r nature to the rem. 
worthy.fit by. committee Of competent “J ^

eSeCr1' _____ to the Paris observatory by Miss Brunner.
The woman who gives often* and mot *A«*dfa

generously to the саме of lienee is Mis. Am'entire fusil, fortune to the Frmch 
Catherine Bruce. Now she give. $360 to Aomlemyo Scmnc 
buy.«mil umtrument for «me devoted *«• -bodd ho ^hm
.monomer in a far away island of the sea. yren . catalogue of oOO,000 .tan.

Again it is 986 000 to rid in the removal Gnzamn. a French womm, wu enthueut 
-V——to a better location, who left provision in her will for a prias 

She will devote 960,000 to tbe purchase of of 980 000 for th« P«^ »bl® ^° Ш 
. new photographic teleeoope for on. re- «— <- «unmumcri», with a star, 
tahtishment and 91,600 to another to pay
for printing Ae results «if valuable astron- Annie Sheepshanks, an English 

. oarical resrernbas, who died m 1876, gave |60.0<>0 tor the
, anprinted othettwsse. These items are hut t0,nding of an aataonomscal scholarship at 
a smril portion {of her continual banda# Trinity College, and later bestowed 910,- 
tiona to the science in jtsvarieus branchw. ooo additional to bay a new transit circle

for the Cambridge observatory. Work of 
Lut year the resources of the Harvard Де utmost importance was promoted by 

by the re- her generosity and the resulting sntalegne

' I
Sciences ot Paris. Mme. Valu twent).

■Ш
1I A BBMWDT FOB IBBEOCbABITIBB,

Sapereedlng Bitter Apple, PU Cockle, 
Реве jroysl, Ac.Order of all Cbemfets, or poet free for $1.60 from 

EVANS A SONS. LTD- Montres! end 
Toron*o, Csnsds. Victoria, В. C. or 

•nr tin Phsrmsceoticsl Chemist, Souti------ -—

Notes ot Fashion. V J
Embroidery on ohffion and other thin 

materials is a greet feature of the new 
trimmings. Open embroidery, lace, beads, 
gold and silver thread, are all employed 
and wri.naly combined in there pretty 
novelties. Something decidedly urique is 
a combination oi lace and linen spangles 
overlapping one another in varying eisaa 
and forming different désigna. They are 
ecru in color and the only apparent reason 
for their bring dabbed S| angles is their 
shape. Distance leads enchantment to AM 
sort oi decoration, aa they are heavy and 
aluauy in offset on does inspection. Vel
vet appliqua in boA htaeta and colon ret
imed with bead* and joined in pieces with 
a not worker fin* atrisgo of jet is still an
other form ot trimming used t «actively lor 
boleros over a plaited net or chiffon bodice.

Dolly at Court,
ere oi Morte Josephs. Lady 
Ian in her early married tile, 
fated June ». 1797,. which 
if the appearance ot Miatrore 
irth at court on the king'a 
stress Dolly was distinguish- 
atiful black arched eyebrows, 

ot her cheeks, and A* 
■king of her heed. Thao 
the slightly satirical feminine 
red droned witij mqr* than

tirely for any loniooa wear in the

Striped linen is falling from As grec* of 
the fashionable being into the use of the 
min whore clothes, if whole and tidily as
sumed, fora o small interest in his life. In 
place of the stripe, small figures oe white 
linen hove come into modish esteem, and 
* space ot fair white tiare besprent wiA 
sotall patterns widely spaced fa coral, pink 
or palest Mae signifies that the 
the same observes the law ot A* mode.

considerably different. She has charge of 
the bookkeeping, and oversight of Ac 
help. She Urea and direiteeaa them and 
mots generally as intermediary When the 
teeny tae ta Aaiyeeratnr home in the 
summer the houaekeepet hu the preserv
ing to superintend. She lias many plea» 
mat times and goaarrily ha. a good and 
wdl appointed room, but the rendant 
housekeeping is not preferable, the work 

done.red Ae petition fa' 
terabfe because socially sheis few depen-

lotte,—the Prince of Wafas’! 
*o could just apeak, and who 
» a remarkably sensible tittle 
rat object that struck her eyas 
miaous Mistress Stamiorth," 
rnsad her delight at so fin* n 
ing and nodding to her end

oily, pretty Dolly P 
oi distinction was so flatter- 
child’s delight was so evident, 
і Strinior A thought proper to 
courtesy, nodding her bred 

feathers all the time ; where- 
id, who was ‘very stoat on her 
ed the movement, mimicking 

Mistress Dolly started to re
but no sooner did the child 

nd of her voice than she began 
roar to inch a degree that 

Id pocily her.
Dolly speak ( ..What I Dolly 
cried.
eues, who know what Ae child 
і almost dead wiA laughing, 
ody wu in a roar except the 
Vales, who, pouibly out of a 
itradiction, looked grave, 
ot heard concludes the sprightly 
r, ‘whether Mistress StainiorA 
Ae cause oi Ae scene, which 
в queen had Ae day before 
ittle princess a present <Ц‘а 
tressed in exactly the same sort 
feted gown, end shaking its 
oisely the same way. From the 
«semblance between Mistress 
і eyebrows and checks and Aose 
, Ae child naturally imagined 
is looking at her own doll, sent 
on House, until it frightened 
iking !’

she of

“Falher."
By Oriental custom the terms ‘fiÉhSs’ 

end ‘moth* ere not limited to swafo 
uni parents, but may be applied to super
iors in уми, in wisdom, or in tivii or 
ecclesiastical station. This fact was im
pressed on the mind oi Rev. H. Cloy 
Trumbull by his journey across the desert 
oi Sinri, as h4fclls os in a recent volume.

My companions in travel were two young 
men, iriAer oi them a relative oi mine— 
os my dragoman very well knew. When, 
however, in mid-desert, we met an old 
Arab sheik, through whose territory wo 
were to pass, my dragomin introduced mo 
as Ae fsthar oi these young men.

‘No, they are not my sons,’ I said to the 
dragoman ; but bis answer was : ‘That’s 
all right. Somebody must be father here.’

And when I found that, according to Ae 
Arab idea, every party of travallen must 
have a leader, and Aat Ae leader oi * 
party was oslled its ‘faAer,’ I saw that it 
would look better lor me to be celled the 
tether of the young men than for one ot 
them to bo called my father.

jobservatory wore
qaret of 9?0 000 from Charlotte Morte of 14,464 (tore woe completed and pub- 
Haven, and 986,000 from Elisa Appleton lûhed two years ago.
Hawn, two sisters interested in the work 

MMs Bernice Hamilton’s

)prois The special corner in the large depart
ment stores sot apart for the display oi 
fantastic silk handkerchiefs resembles in 
Eastern bazaar quite aa much aa anything 
else, and despite the fact Aat many haw 

to he no diminution

dent.
The same work, however, msy bo under 

taken by e woman aa a visiting housekeep
er. In that ease she has a room to herself 
which is like an office, and where she may 
heap her desk and her accounts. She may 
haw the ears and' oversight of the help 
just Ae same, provided she ia in the ser
vice of only one family and can so keep in 
touch wiA Ae life oi Ae house, but where 
as visiting housekeeper she is in Ae ser
vies of more than one family there is no 
care of Ae help, and Ae work is limited to 
the —abing oi Ae menu, the marketing end 
perhaps Ae household shopping.

From the ell around service oi the house 
keeper it fellows that she must hew * good 
education, or it least be an ill round wo- 

, and she must also be * good business

New Spring Tweeds Far Men.
So fer as masculine dress is concerned

ot eatroaomen.
liberality made possible the founding of the 
Morrison observatory ot Columbia, Mo. д, presence of spring is [already evident, 
Btendina Dudley contributed 987,000 to- gnd the gray tweed afternoon suit marks 
ward the [founding oi the observatory ot дд f1Ilai concessions ot Ae American men 
Albany which bean her nome. Mn.Henry â |Mhion heartily indorsed in London 
Draper ot New York city has given valu
able instruments to the Harvard observa
tory and contributed such générons 
of money from time to time that a depart- 

of astronomical photography and 
spectroscopy is now maintained from the 
proceeds.

been sold,ÿhere 
in their nom here or in the variety oi the 
designs. They blossom out from day to 
dey as il by magic and are Ae fed ot Ae 
moment lor Ae fancy waist. They vary in 
size somewhat so that more ere required oi 
some kinds than ot othere. These ere 
handkerchiefs ot taffeta silk, and a glossy 
silk which resembles] pesa de soie, and 
others of foulard which are manufactured 
fa this country, all very Persian in design 
and wiA fringed edges. One pretty style 
has a plain centre end a wide plaid border, 
and as Aey are tossed about in beeps oj 
varied colon on. Ae conn ten Aey look 
very much like a kaleidoscope which has 
outdone itself. Some of Ae waists made 
of light dainty colon are extremely pretty 
combined wiA plain faffsfa which matches 
Де plain color in the handkerchief, bat 
most oi Aem bifve only high-colored fluhy 
effects to соїртвдіДОт.

Lace boiras wA black velvet ribbon 
run throuah them are. useful as well as ef
fective addition to the bodice needing a 
freA touch.fl

AdjaitableSfock collars haw a place in 
the variegated dfrptiy of neckwear, end 
are built on Ae principle of Ae pulley 
belt wiA flexible bone incased between the 
satin ribbon of which it M mode end the 
silk lining. A ring ia attached at either 
ride and tbe ends drawn through there are 
tied in » four-in-hand knot in e short bow 
wiA long ends.

Mercerized canvas and cotton grena
dine», treated wit*, the same alkali solu
tion, add variety to the extensive array ot 
cotton dress fabrics. They are cheeked, 
striped or oowrè^ jpiA waved lines of 
varying soft colon, awj^ery pliable with
out being rerilÿ paired. The pretty 
gloss which gives themjusUky appearance 
is Aeir.ohief attraction..

The latest advioss iron Faria hint at Ae

18 months ago. The man whose appear- 
illuitretos Ae latest evolution of 

fashion will gladly shed his sombre black 
habit oi winter for a long skirted frock of 
tweed, the texture of which is rough and 
rich as Ae lemons looms of the North 
Countree can turn it out, and trous ere 
match Ae sober pigeon or steel tone of Ae 
coat. Through the mesh of grey wool a 
large, vague plaid line not more distinct
than a pale east oIAought will relieve the 
monotony of the surface. [For example Ae 
hair lines oi the marking will be darker 
grey thin the surface, end e single fine 
thread of color is sometimes secretly 
twisted in with filaments that describe Ae

Ian ce
sums

Iment

Mrs. William Shaw has contributed very 
largely to Ae fonds oi tbe Allegheny 
observatory, where mu A original work haa 
been done toward Ae development of Ae 
science.

The Baroness Damoisesn has founded a 
prize for astronomical work, Ae money to 
be bestowed annually by the Academy of

woman.

Afternoon tea at 4 or 6 seems to be ap
preciated by many men, aa it ia by many 
women, and it is common to observe men 
in Ae restaurants sitting at a table with 
Aeir canes hanging up, ripping their tea 

‘, >f*a leisurely as may be before they start 
for home. ,

In England, where Ae afternoon tea ia 
such a universal custom,* it is Aought to 
afford Ae needed stimulus to restore Ae 
jaded energies, and awn in some business 
bouses it iso well established institution, 
and office boy and manager alike partake 
4)j ita soothing influence.

WiA the return of the brocade to laah-

You cannot dye e dork color light, but 
should dye tight ones dork—lor home use 
Magnetic Dyes give excellent results.plaid design.

On bland afternoons Aat now occur wiA 
delightful frequency Ae wearer oi a smart 
gray afternoon suit strides about on calls 
or on airing bent minus on overcoat, but 
plus a vary handsome waistcoat of a fine 
and cheerful resting, designed to show 
advantageously when the coat is well open

WiA gray a harmonious gray waistcoat- 
figured or planted, so to speak, in distinct 
colon, is Ae choicest selection, and crown
ed by a large broadly folded tie oi cream- 
white brocaded silk lightly touched wiA 
apple-green and litee, or coral markings 
interwoven with black, Ae costume of Ae 
caller is perfectly rounded.

The Ssndown is Ae best sign that we 
have yet that Ae wry looae, box-shaped 
coat will eventually meet the end oi its 
lsasa oi popularity as an afternoon ooat, 
tor skirts are set on and shaped in wiA 
grace and dignity to Ae body.

In sharp contrait to Ae outlines of Ae 
Sandown is the proposed morning .covert 
for spring use. It is Ae meet bob-tailed, 
box shaped germent yet awn ; its Aoulder 
tine excessively long end its whole appear 
anoe expressive of a jaunty мав that 
among rental dressera will, bear it out on-

GRIPPE’S LEGACY. ITit For Tot.

IOne oi Ae beat repartees on record fa 
Aat of Foote, the eotor. Dining wiA 
some friends, » heated dispute arose be
tween himself and ■ young nobleman. The 
fatter sooght to disparage Foote by asking 
him what his faAer was.

‘A tradesmsa,’ said Foote.
•Then air, it’s a pity he did not make 

you one.’
•And pray lot me ask, what was your 

father, my lord.
‘My faAer, Mr. Foots, was a gentle

man.

Shattered Nerves
Weakened Shtem.

1 Montreal Gentleman Tells Bout It

■
-<■

Ь
Mr. F. J. Brophy, a well-known employee 

case as follows;
“I bad * very severe attack of La 

Grippe, which left me all run down, very 
nervous, wiAout appetite, and extremely 
weak. Very often I could not sleep at 
night, and I was much troubled with pro- 
fuse perspiration, which naturally reused 
me much annoyance. Learning of the 
good effect* of MUbnrn’e Heart and Nerve 
Pille, I began taking them, and much to my 
gratification they have braced me up, in
vigorated my entire system, and made me 
feel like o new man. I am now au O.K., 
and highly recommend these pills to any
one «offering aa I did.”

Milburn’i Heart and Nerve РШа euro 
palpitation, nervouinesa, гімріовтам, 
weakness, anemia and general debility.

o Much of a Good Thing, 
m’t you find journalism raAer 
sork P г
no. Almost everything I write 
wiA thanks.

‘Then my lord, it’s a pity ha did not 
make yon one Г

yT ‘I haven’t had a bite tor three days,’ 
said the hungry toamp.

‘Poor man,’ remarkedCompulsory Pleasure. the kind hearted
•What is classical music t\
•Oh I Don’t you know P It’s Ae 
you haw to tike whether you

old woman, T haven’t any dog to set on 
you, but if you stay out long enough per
haps yoo will got frost-bitten.’і

ot.’
TO ТИ DEAF.—A rich lady, cared of has 

DeatMss and Noises Is tbs Head by Dr. Ntohol.rery kind of that naval officer to 
this parrot,’ said Maud. ‘Yes,’ 
Mamie. ‘But Ae bird is re pro
ving Г And that imH the worst 
loesn’t speak English, 'mod Pw 
e an interpreter fa order to un-

■oqAiuaobd Ear Drams, has «sat £1,000 m hta 
tatumm, to fast deal people astiue tapmsarelhw 
Ear Drams may have than free. Apply ta XhO 
tarent», IN, Eight Avwrn, New Tstfc,

dm.’

j.
m ж
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sod SAVE HFTT НіИМШмПкВиІПЯЦПЯИТИД

ROBINSON & CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND,

Amd 164,166 red 170 REGENT STREET, ’LONDON, W„

ПННИ ШЕМ & DAMASK MANUFACTURERS,
AND FURNISHERS TO

H. M. TUB QUEEN. En PRESS FREDERICK,
Staashere el the Keyal Family, aad the

SapplV Palaeaa, Msamoaa, Villas, Ootiaaes, Hotels,
Hallways.

Geasral Fasnc, tarset wXh every el

Household Linens
Frem the Least Expensive to the FINEST in the WORLD,

MehDamask Table Linen:

ed. LonscloU Bodies^ with 4-fold pue Нма fronts udMatchless Shirts: cîtf,,VÎMth^hS?dos.(^івектогоUct*, extra). NewD«dr»e ІН
■■■■ Пппгііі Indian»Вбив, Oxford aad Unehrinksble Flanne.e for the Вмив. OldBUiti

Irish йшЬЛвТ<^^НапаквгсЬМ8:^^
"—The Omesn “CtiMpnl Hasdherehleli І Ьжте ever eeen.**—Sy/eto's Borne Journal.dwTrCdte.*,Meta, per <к>ж : Єепй«п«Х «oW. per dos. Нжм-

МДШеТсоїТиГмй ÏÏZJZ’âS* îïïiœæ&æsss&iææSsrT_Y°Ï^¥T АІИВД now WiÜÜB the roschol «il Lad WW* СНешівм.
Irish Underclothing : Мам? КтЬті^гг. 47ctt. Nirhldwiw, Sictfc, Оош-

binstioes. Mets. led la orOohwial Oatûu, $40 83 dridsl Troaweaar, $26 80 lahw Lip 
ettes $13-00 (see let). „ , . ,..

K, B.—To prevent delay all Letters, Orders end Inquiries for Sample* should be ed dressed

Which

Robinson & Cleaver,
BELFAST, IRELAND.(Pleate mealioa this Piper.)
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Г1 Healed of Her Heart Pangs! ■
aafatly re he rev 
eemetohsarwe 
beck to the Mu

,
.Г

l England’s Days 
of Fasting.

; ■■Ц

Cl
V •One to теГ ■ 

pswed close to 
Starch next day 

‘Qua to you
eyebrow» longui 

Neither hud i

3vtr
Bead Into 
cideoce ot Mil 
кета* token «і 

otternoon 
While Eileen 

on Tneidoy ni| 
row arrived, і

After doctors had said no cure—-Acute 
heart disease had put Mrs. Fitzpatrick

in the clutch of the “Grim 
But Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the

ми том energy, dispells ell weaknesses, end 
generally tones the system.

Mrs. John Fitzpatrick, ot Gsnanoqoe, 
Ont, was a great snflerer boas heart dis. 
ease. Her1» 
fin years’Standing. She was treated by 

physicians and heart

ofOne ot the earnest known 
combined national humiliation throughout 
England was at one time when the awful 
Black Death was beginning its rasages

m
щ

In September, IS48. the Prior

<£*3
a stubborn oaso of onr

ot Canterbury iasused orders well nigh 
Reaper.”
Heart met her at the hos
pital door, offered her life, 
she accepted the great 
healer and to-

fordh
publie procession, to pray
against the mortality.

The practice, however, of putting forth, 
on authority, occasional services whether 
ot humiliation or thanksgiving, or temp
orary usa in our churches, received a con- 
r-u-M. and definite impetus at the time 
of the Reformation, partly, no doubt, on 
account of the different soin in which the 
religious terror ot those days ran, but 
mainly because of the facility then given 
through the printing proa of readily iasn 
ing uniiorm and diffuse directions.

Owing to 'much rain and other unsea
sonable weather’ Henry VIII., on Aug. 
1648, wrote to Archbishop Creamer re
quiring him to enjoin ell the Bishops of 
his province to cause general rogations 
and processions to be be made within their 
dioceses. On Aog. 83 Cranmer issued 
instructions to his suflraguns enjoining the 
observance ol the following Wednesday 
and Friday. In July, 1646, occurred the 
temporary landing ol the French both in 
the Isle ot Wight and at Newhaven. In 
the next month the King gathered togeth
er 'a puissant navy,’ and the Archbishop 
issued orders for the use ot special sup
plications and suffrage» on the appointed 
days ot the procession (litany) to implore 
victory and good encceiai in chastising the 
French.

Two instances occur in the reign of the 
boy King Edward VI. In May, 1648, the 
Privy Council instructed the Archbishop 
to put forth a prayer for victory and peace 
in connection with the Scotch troubles. 
This long state prayer is of a curiously defi
nite character; it invites the Almighty to 
"especially have an eye to this small isle 
ot Britain,’’ and to bring ebout peace “by 
the most happy and godly marriage of the 
King’s Majesty our Sovereign Lord and 

The rebellion

specialists without any permanent relief.
She became ao bad that she went to the 
hospital, and was in a short while die- 
charged from there as a hopeless incur
able; but, to use her own words,“As a last 
resort, I bought a bottle ol Dr. Agnew’s 
Cure for the Heart. One does gave me 
almost instint relief from a very acute 
spasm. I felt encouraged and persisted in 
its use. It just took three bottles to cure 
me completely, end 1 gladly bear my testi
mony to this wonderful remedy aa a life 
•aver.”

What it has done for Mrs. Fitzpatrick it 
n,n go for any snflerer from heart disease.

Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder relieves 
cold in the head in ten minntee, and has 
cured catarrh osaea of fifty yean’ standing-

Dr. Agnew’s Ointment will cure blind 
bleeding or itching pilot in from three to 
five nights. One application relieve* the • 
most irritating skin diseases ; 85 rents.

Dr. Agnew’s (Pills, lor constipation, 
tick headache, billioosneea and stomach 
troubles generally. Only SO rents n vial. 
Sold by E. C. Brown.

- had rent them i 
</ at paper, round 
' -One to met’

aide ot SO minutes alter the first dore had 
been taken. Some of the most pronounced 
symptoms of heart disease are : Palpitation 
shortness of breath, weak and irregular 
pulse, smothering spells, swelling ot the 
feet and ankles, tenderness and pate in 
the left aide, chilly sensations, nneaainea if 
sleeping on the left ride, fainting spells, 
hunger and exhaustion. Any one of there 
symptoms is enough to convince of the 
seating of heart disease—and any one of 
them, if neglected, may mean sudden 
death to the patient.
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Providence originally assigned it. Thus H 
is that we may pick up any newspaper any 
day and read of the redden taking off this 
that and the other person, here, there and 
yonder—the cause assigned, heart failure, 
attain too greet, and no assistance offered 
nature to help her carry her load.

D.. Agnew’s Cure lor the Heart is » 
peerless remedy. Thousands of cases 
where sore end redden death reamed im
minent. its wonderful curative powers have 
been demonstrated, and in moat acute 
forms of heart disease relief has come in-

*

day is well and 
strong.

t
■' •<•

Dr. Agnew’s Core for the Heart not only 
gives almost instant relief, but in the moat 
stubborn eases it will ^effect a rapid and 

It it not an untried

In three dnye of hurry and buatie, ner
vous strain, poor digestion, the struggle of 
the humble classes for an existence and 
the everlasting ran of the married man for 
more money, the heart, the human engine, 
is wrought upon for doable the duty that

her.
permanent core, 
nostrum. It is a heart specific, leaves no
bad alter effects or deprrerion. It acts 
directly on the nerve centres, induces ner-

I 1796,1797, 1798,1799, 1800 and 1801.
The country was called upon in June, 

1802, to join to a thanksgiving to God "for 
patting an end to the late bloody, extend 
ed, and expensive war;” but in the follow
ing year war broke out with Bonaparte, 
and on May 25,1804, another official teat 
day was being held. Peace with France 
was not signed until April, 1814. On 
each ot the intervening years (excepting, 
we believe, 1808) a feat day waa appointed, 
the forms used being almost identical.

S j far as we can ascertain, there now 
сіте a
days ot humiliation, chiefly, no doubt, 
through our being generally at peace. The 
cholera appeared at Sunderland to October 
1882 On Wednesday, March 21, 1882, a 
general test and humiliation waa held to 
beseech God “to remove from us that 
grievous disease.” The failure of the 
potato crop throughout Ireland, in 1846, 
brought dire distress. On Mirch 24, 1847, 
a day ol national humiliation was held.

In connection with the Russian war, two 
days ol humiliation were appointed “by 
her Majesty’s special command”—namely, 
on Wednesday, April 26, 1864, and on 
Wednesday, March 21,1866. It ia note
worthy that in the form for 1864 all reler- 
ence to fasting was omitted, and this for 
the first time since the days ot Henry 
VIII. In the .form of 1866, however, the 
omission was rectified, the day being de
scribed as one “appointed by Proclama, 
tion” lor a Solemn Fast Humiliation, and 
Prayer before Almighty God.” The Indian 
Mutiny led to the appointment ot a day of 
national humiliation— namely, Wednesday 
0-4. 7, 1869 ; the same descriptive phrase
ology is used as was in the cue ot 1866.

It is well worth noting that every one 
of theae days of national humiliation, 
ering upward of three centuries, was 
observed on either a Wednesday or a Fri
day, never once on s Sunday. Tfie days 
of thanksgiving, on the contrary, were 
kept as a rule on Tuesdays or Thurday», 
but occuionally, on Sundays.

request to the King for a test-day “tor the 
Preservation of the Protestant Religion 
and of the Public Peace.’ This fait waa 
proclaimed on March 6 and observed on 
April 4.

During the reign of Queen Anne, on 
account ol the continuons won, alternat 
ing forma of prayer ot humiliation or 
thanksgiving were frequent. Fut days in 
connection with the war» were held on 
June 10, 1702 ; on Jsn. 19 and on April 
4,1704; on Feb. 7, 1706; on April 9, 
1707 ; on Jan. 14.1708; on March 16, 
1700; and on Jsn. 16,1712. The forms 
ot prayer used on these occuions wore al
most identical.

In 1720 the south of France wu visited 
with a tearful scourge of the plague. By 
the end of the year it had spread to other 
parts of Europe, and on Friday, Dae. 16, 
England wu summoned to observe a gen
eral fast lor averting of God’s wrath from 
these isles. A year later the plague still 
raged on the continent, and another fut 
day wu held on Dec. 8,1721, for the like 
object.

Oa the declaration of war between 
France and England in 1744, *A General 
Fut and Humiliation before Almighty 
God” was ordered for Wednesday, Ap il 
11. On April 80. 1746, England, under 
the Dnke ot Cumberland, wu detested 
at Fontenoy. This wu followed by Prince 
Charles Edward landing in Scotland and 
proclaiming his father King. He reached 
Derby on Dec. 8, and on Wednesday, Dec 
18 a general lut wu held to ‘implore 
God’s blessings in overcoming the rebels.’ 
A luther test day with an almost identical 
form of prayer wu also ordered to he oh 
served on Jan. 7,1746.

The world was alarmed to November, 
1766, by the earthquake in whieh Lisbon 
was the chief sufferer. By the end of the 
year the peace of Europe seemed threaten
ed and England held Feb. 6, 1766, u a 
day of general luting and humiliation for 
imploring a blessing on their fleets and 
armies and 1er humbling themselves before 
God to consequence ot the late visitation of 
earthquake. The Seven Tear»’ War broke 
out to the following June, and another day 
ol humiliation wu held on Feb, 11, 1767. 
Two more day of humiliation for the war 
wore held on Feb. 16, 1769 and on March 
14, 1760.

War broke ont between England and 
her American colonies in April, 1776. The 
United States made their declaration of in
dependence to July 1776. On Deo. 18, в 
general fast and humiliation wu held to 
England. In this form of twenty-four 

direct reference it made to the

that collections should then be made for 
the poor who were sick and visited. The 
great fire ol London, beginning to Sept. 
2 1666, reduced the city from Toner to 
Temple bar to a heap of uhea. On Sept. 
80, a Royal proclamation commanded 
Wednesday, Oct. 10, to be observed by 
all ‘As a Day of Solemn Futtog and Ho 
milation.’

When Charles II, opened Parliament to- 
1678, an address wu voted and presented 
•■Wing lor the appointment foi a test day, 
to ‘reek reconciliation with Almighty God 
and Fii protector against the undermining 
contrivances of Popish recusants.’

A proclamation from William and Mary, 
dated Hampton Court, May 28, 1769, 
states that their , Majesties had been com
pelled to declare war against the French 
King on aoeount ol his supporttog the re
bellion to Ireland, and that they therefore 
appointed a day of lasting and humiliation, 
to be observed on June 19 to the provto-

wu put forth, which wu to most particu
lar» a reproduction of that iuued on a like 
occasion to 1568. The ‘exhortation,’ how
ever to I be used to place ot a homily ia 
original. The people were to be warned 
to forbear on that day from all bodily 
working and buying and sellin ; (save ol 
necessity) :

But especially they are to take heed that 
they spend it not to playre, pastimes, idle- 
ness, haunting of tavernes, lascivious wtn. 
tonesse, lor which stones (the proper 
stones of our nation) the heavie displeas
ure and wrath of God is fallen upon us.

When Charles I. came to the throne the 
plague wu u severe to its ravages u had 
been the case when hie lather entered the 
kingdom. On June 24, 1626, the King 
instructed the Archbishop ol Canterbury 
and the Bishops of London, Durham, 
Winchester, Norwich, Rochester and St. 
Davids (Laud) to advise together concern
ing a public last, to consequence ol the 
pestilence and extraordinary wet weather, 
and also tor the purpose of invoking the 
blessing ol Gnd on the fleet. In the fol
lowing year, alter Charles had dismissed 
his second Parliament, two foreign ex
peditions were planned—namely, lor the 
rebel ol the Protestant seaport of Rochelle, 
and for the succor of the King of Den 
mark to Germany, Meanwhile the plague 
had again broken out, and a day of test
ing and supplication (to be held to London 
on July 6 and to the rest ol England and 
Wales on August 2) wu appointed u 
•necessary to be used in these dangerous 
times of war and pestilence.’

Immediately on the dissolution of Parlia
ment to 1629, followed by eleven y eus of 
arbitrary government, an indirect but 
clever appeal to the people on behall ol 
the people ol the royal prerogative, wu 
made in ‘A Forme of Prayer, necessary 
to be used to these dangerous times of 
Warre ; wherein we are appointed to Fast, 
according to His Majesties proclamation 
tor the preservation of His Majesty, and 
His Realm, and all Reformed Churches.

Another terrible outbreak of the plague 
occurred to 1686. On Oct. 18, a lorm of 
prayer and lasting on Wednesdays during 
the continuation ol the visitation was 
issued. One ol the charges against Arch
bishop Land wu for certain alterations he 
made to the book for the fut of this year. 
In 1640 the біте prelate drew up the 
lorm for a solemn test to be observed to 
England and Wales on July 8, when the 
Scots were threatening tovuion.

The Great Civil war began on Aug. 22, 
1642. In the second halt ol the following 
year the Royalist» met with a variety ot 

The king iuued a proclamation 
and form ot service from Oxford, on j lin
ing prayers and luting on every second 
Friday to the month, beginning on Friday 
Nov. 10, 1643. -For the averting ot God’* 
Judgements now upon ns ; 
ing of the present Rebellion ; and restoring 
a happy Peace to this Kingdome.1

After the Restoration the special form of 
prayer for varions occuions materially 
increase With the exceptionally hot 

of 1665 came the terrible out
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the young Scottish Queen* 
to Devon, ot 1649 which subsequently 
spread elsewhere to the West, wu met by 
an office enjoining luting.

During the long reign of Elisabeth a 
considerable variety ot occasional services 
were enjoined on the church, including 
several seasons ol humiliation. In 1668 
Elizibeth entered into alliance with the 
French Protestants egatost the Duke of 
Guise, and a long prayer was issued, to be 
used at the end ot the Litany, in support 
of our troops. The English soldiers, on 
their return in 1568, brought back with 
them the plagte, whereupon there was put 
forth. “A Fourme to be used in Common 
Frayera twyse aweke, and also an order 
of publique lut to be used every Wednes
day to the weeke durtog^this tyme of 
mortalitio and other afflictires.”

In May, 1565, the Turks attacked the 
island ot Malta alter gigantic preparations, 
but were beaten eff to the autumn with a 
loss ol 80,000 men. The Church ot Bag- 
land, excited all godly people to pray unto 
God for the delivery of those Christians” 
on the three Litany days according to a 
special lorm. The Massacre of St Barth
olomew's Day, in 1572, produced another 
special office book of hum liation, which 
was issued on Oct. 27.

An alarming shock ol eaithquake was 
experienced in London and tbronghout the 
greater part of England on April 6, 1680, 

for nee in

considerable gap to the use ol there\
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cee.
Early in May, 1694, the King went to 

Flanders to lead the campaign. A day of 
tasting and humiliation tor ourflsnccess at 
sea and land was proclaimed by 
on May 10, immediately on the King’s de
parture.

In 1695 the King haying again left Eng
land to direct the war against the French, 
May 28 was proclaimed as a day. ot tasting 
and humiliation to invoke God’s aid. In 
Dec. ot the same year another day ot 
national humiliation was proclaimed, the 
chief intention of which was ‘for the Im
ploring a Blessing upon the Constitutions 
of this present Parliament.’ Early in 1701 

the last of William’s fast-days. The 
King had parted with his Whig advisers, 
and called Tories to his councils. The 
first address of this new Parliament was a

b •Marie R ’
*

came

cov-

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

Thereupon an order ol prayer 
all parish churches on Wednesdays and 
Fridays was issued *!o avert and turn God’s 
wrath Irom us, threathened by the late ter
rible earthquake.’

In the same year, when parliament was 
recus-

T.rrlble SnBering From Asthma.
Ми. J. Wethom, ol Meant Forest, Ont., I 

says : "For a number ot years I have been *-, 
a sufferer from Asthma, and during that 
time I have consulted many doctors on my 
case, and have used many of the ao-called 
cures for Asthma* but never got relief.
At times I have been so bad that I found 
it necessary to have all the doors and win
dows open to get my breath. I had given 
ap in despair of ever being cured till I 
heard of your preparation—Catarrhozone.
I have used it snd am now nerfecttjr cured
_thanks to your wonderful medicine. I
recommend it as a poaitivelv rare core for 
Asthma.” Oatarrh-o-iune is a guaranteed 
cure for Catarrh, Asthma and Bronchitis, 
Bold by all druggists. Trial outfit sent for 
too. to stamps byN. C. FOLSON & CO., 
Kingston, Out., Proprietors.

Judge—Do you accule this man of tak-

’■кпи!.».
moo sic roll van I look away.

Judge—Took yon by surprise, eh Г
Band Lsadtr—Tab I He steal a march 

on me.

THAT HACKING COUGH is a warn- 
not to be lightly treated. Pyny-Paotoral 
carrel with absolute certainty all recent 
coughs and colds. Taka it to time. Manu
factured by the proprietors ot Perry Dana’ 
Pain-Killer.

r

sanctioning fierce laws against the 
ants, a prayer was put lorth ‘for the estate 
of Christ’s church, to be used on Sundays,’ 
which is simply .appalling to its phraseo.

f aGenuineі

Z*' Carter з
Little Liver Pills.

Strengthen her hind to strike the stroke 
ol ruin ot all their superstition to double 
into the bosom ol that rose colored whore 
that which ehe hath poured out ugutost 
Thy Sainti, that she may give that deadly 
wound not to one head, but to all the 
heads ol that cruel beast that the life that 
quivereth in hie dismembered members yet 
amongst us may utterly decay I

When first the Spanish fleet wee sighted 
off the Lizard, on July 19, 1688, the 
Privy council requested Archbishop Whit- 
gilt immediately to prepare a form of 
prayer and supplication. This waa instant
ly done ; the lorm, probably for lack ol 
time, was to the main a reproduction of 
that issued to 1672, to oonneetion with the 
massacre ol St. Bartholomew’s day.

Immediately on the recension ol James 
1. there was a terrible outbreak ot the 
plague to London and elsewhere through
out the kingdom. A Manual ol service

Must Bear Signature of

-pages,
King’s “unhsppv deluded subjects to 
America, now to open rebellion against 
His Crown,” and, to another plane, to, 
••our unhappy fellow-subjects to America.*’ 
During the continuance of the struggle 
(which ended to October, 1781) three 
more fast days were hold—namely, on Fob. 
10,1779. on Fob. 4, 1780 and Feb. 21, 
1781. The term of 1776 served for all 
three, iritis but alight alternations.

In February, 1793, began ««.revolution 
with France. It lasted till the
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ary war
peace of Amiens to March 1802. Days of 
testing and humiliation srere observed in 

I oonneetion with the war to 1798, 1796,

break ol plague to London. A proclam- ! 
ation of July 6 ordered that Wednesday I 
should be kept ter prayer and testing, end1 CURE SICK HEADACHE.
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№* .. ЗЕ----------- ë attareUa derotioa te hebeaax yeux. that*_-Spring йг^лгкгааз
.Йгелсме Weather Заглядай?

CHAPTER VI. - - , P"*“Ь£Г.*^*^!^!і^Гм>гіЬ'-
•OnetemeT wbtopered Eileen, a* *• іДіООкПйСС fonction âbont husband «d children;

inir--* oloee to kim on coming out ot WW wO «VI I WWW buttai! way down tbe second page Eüeeo
ohureh next dey. y. began to toel keenly intereetod.
^ДДа* M Try as you may, you cannot
^nShee M4?otenol their miditeeple- escape Де weary, worn out, 5wT6»ron Serge-whieh throne slight 

explained hU ranked oondittoohy dont-care-to-work feeling that 
nyinghe bed tried to ooes the Flying accompanies spring weather. Jfd thathe wiibed we hod given the peer
SrÆttîCwS Brain is not as clear as it

hieing liken en involuntary both on tbe I ought to be ; there IS languor «Whntwe tenrd trite tine—end we bed it 
. and listlesnrss instead ot S*®afMSft»

on Tuesday night, a bon ol wnk nioee energy and activity. ■ put the oemetry, where we caught
,..ВЯайЙЙ$5іїГ-» Burdock Blood BittenI fa ^ÜfSJfSÆr&ïi 
і T il paper, round one ol tbe items. what people need tilts weatner. dismounted ,,d entered the little ceme-

S№P. and decided tow^r tb. It sets the liver, bowels, and JSS atuS,
roeee. .. .. . T kidneys acting, whereby all „hub bad been beaten down by the wind.
briW-^Aj^. poisons are eliminated from the .^wbd.^^^u^the -ame 
when Serge greeted heron her ermrtl e( SyStem ; cleans the tongue, ,A ^ -|_t thttP>2d the doctor, ee 
the Manor. ‘Bet who told you I wee not • rQves the appetite, purifies they lift tbe grève, end returned to where
eerSutdid!*Wb5eyonr Up. mid one thing and enriches the blood. j,™ ЙЙй, rode back "together, he
LTmtiLm^cou—P A Miss Mary J. Irwin, Hoi- try

impolite eeoidnnoe ol me the other day P 1 land, Man., writes і d it in hi. own word». ‘My wile’»
>•‘1. Wain’t it inn P Ilenghed rill и have used Burdock B,ood “Д umd them then n-deto hied be-

th<Nodonbt!' It cost you a habit thoogh.’ Bitters as a spring medicine for , eery mitou. cue. A
•What el that Г . __ . 1 three years now and dont think Toim), married lady, a fortnight after the
•Nothing; except that it P1®"®* “ ^ there is its equal anywhere. When her fint child, had received a shock

knew that you did not oome ofl »«>t bee. f , drowsy and tired, and have which upset her team. Her nurse bad job- J.»™ ol”
She laughed agamudu. pamed on to * i , bottle c£ been foil enough to give her a telegram with Dodd-. яив

ipeak to eomeone dm. » o n n announcing the death, by drownmg. ot her оме в.ті-о.«и> eram-ra n
**He followed careful not to lorn eight of | B.B.B.  . . *riy eister. WeU, we could do nothing to Dodd-. Kidney nne Never mu.

... . і “ I think it purifies the blood and ^edy the miichiet, and the poor young Darnlky, P. E. I. March 12.—There
The expression in her eye* did not ex- bujjds up the constitution better huebnnd—a handeome Guardiman—Eng- ме „тпу members ol the Independent 

eetly pleue him. than any other remedy.” Unh (ril of him that wnerit Scotch.) vu 0tder 0f Foresters town, and the
It emit mischief of some lort, end he | з ________ ___ i.i.i. districted, for he adored the poor mrraundine country district and they nre

intte mood tor explanation and pence =========== smoug theinost respectable, wealthy and
—.king at lut. other taste of pendue.’ ‘The baby died, fortunately, and my Mtimible citizens of toe dietnot. They are

There were no programmes. e„, Eileen,’ he pleaded, u he ^ suggested that we ehonld ofler to take d| thoioighly acquainted with the cam ol
By tacit consent, Serge and Eileen . .d:ber olo„ t0 ц» throbbing heart. ‘Let charge of the mother. Captain St. Clair Mr> jobn j. Borna, s popular member of

danced the first writ* together «ourself go my darling , as I have !’ j jumped at the ofler, and gladly left her in y,, order, who conduct! a boot and ehoe
As they went down the long nsu ,ье answered not, even by eo much Jour band», coming at frequent interval» to buiinem here. .

.omobody h^.u№.tod toDwneMm-l Unoe Le how .he got on. Mr. Burn, bn» had an expenenco ttet
waring that the hall thonld bedearedfor Tfe only ^ ,he gave ol having heard ,. he -row to know ui better, he con- baa been given to but lew men. Hehm 
dancing—Serge murmured, n? hi» pimionnte «pperi wa» n «light compte»- ™ thrihi» friends were ignorent ot stood in the presence ol the gnm tyrent
of teething lem than fervent love m eye. Up,.F hT. m«ri»ge. and were anxiou. that he Death, within the «rT/hadow ol hu.
and voice— -I most .peak to yon. and you muit lu- e t0 ьі» cousin, who had wing», lhe тоитт1» huidwmoutotoeto

•Dioyou remember our ftnt waiter u ten ’ he esid when the music stopped. , of nionev St. Clair, himselt, to erasp his victim, and Mr. IBorns wasShe nodded, not caring to «rus, hereelf teu^ it"be,, 5^'Lor lo” hU’.totion f tTwite had ^,L »n infinitely short
to apeak. *[ will not listen!1 she declared. Tou I vnn/tiro hundred a year of her own, and grave, when a protecting influence c*®®l£e fascination of hia near Pre,e°^® ^“ canrot compel me against my will.1 L insilled on paying us ev*ry farthing of between him and Deoth, JieSÏÎ
upon her ; his dMp h » You must hear me to-night !* he insisted. nobie 0t more untortunate feUow 1 was put to flight. Dodds Kidney WJs
feared he would feel that ahe tremblM. ,уои are staving in the house, I know ; I me* were his protectors. Death attacked him

‘I wonder if we «ЬаД have th* Dame Main waring told me you would sleep ..jtwMhard beyond »U description to in the diiguue of Kidney Diienae.
ington Poet’.r he whupered. prtwenüy. ^ whe„ wll?.0u li»ten to me P’ “ 1(m/tlc wife, but he never For over eight year. Mr. Burn, had «m-
‘1110, you will d»n(M it with me P I have told you I will not listen 1 murmured. Whether he wiahed or not to dured the agoniw of ohronio mflammaho

Aa ahe hesitated, he continued— q lly y0Q ,{,«11 ! And before the even- y, coaljn, I never knew. He of the Kidneya. Hu pauu wer*.“d“®"^
-Shall I uk them to nuke it a married . j. 0vir P ,, J ™“Kd y. feefing. under languid indifler- able. Every eflort to obtain rebel or cure

people’s dance t It would be an She shrugged her shoulders, and beck- * whioh —w^nere and more notice- utterly tailed. There eremed no
opportunity for proclaiming our relation 0Qed> ^ ІІПі to her next partner, J ,he went on—for it ia juat ten ending of hia miaerybut death,
afip, don’t you toinkP ... who stood half-a-dcssn yard» away, hem- today* aince the poor girl came to Providentially Йг. Bur “ate ,

‘You dare!’ Up flaahed her eyea-half whe,het 0r not he might venture to V Dodd’. Kidney PiUa. He tried them,
m tear, half in anger. ‘Beeidee, we nre inter=apt fhe tete-a-tete. “About twelve menthe ago I had a They cured him. Hu Foreater fnend
not related in any wny. -You dance, Mr. Grainger. Take me . of „ttling here. My wife did not know it. Hia neighbors know it. Hun-

‘Except by marnage- . 0n the terrace instead, will you P I am in “ |Q w# сД,е «long, bringing Mrs. drede who never row him know it. Ihey
•Pooh ! That old furee would not be ^ moo(J t0 be entertamed by anythmg yon with ni. It wae a total change all know that Dodds Kidney P‘U*

listened to m a court of n tow. if like to aay to me.’ for her. Three week» later she died- of fail to cure Bright» Dueare, D*»be*'‘
•Don4 be too aure of that. Perhapa, if Theae words, murmured almost oareleae- -„ticutor disease that I could judge ; Dropsy, Lumbago, Rbeumatum.Diaeaae 

we went to law about it, you wo^d iy- ,nd accompanied by a glance which theP>adden change ol olinute muet have of Women and ril other Kir.ney Troubles,
that I have every nght to cleirn you as my distinctively inviting, were enough to fafr HtrAuaband was too tor away
wife. How would you like ttatr midden a cooler man than Serge. at the time to be able to attend the funeral

•Not at all. I ahonld hate you _ more He turDed on hi, heel with an oath. ,, three months before I eaw him. and
than I de now, it that were possible. when he «ought her again ahe wna not ha . 0,me for an hour-just to

He shivered a little. t0 be found, and when he inquired eon- . t the e ind „ь me to see about
For the flrat time it ooÇured to him aa oMning her 0t his hoatosa, he was tmormed a headstone and keep n lot of flowers

juat possible thnt her dislike for him was |fait >Ье hld -one to bed aufleriog from an there_the poor girl had dearly loved
genuine. B. -nnM acute headache. flowers. That ia their story—hia and here ;Hate and love are so near abn, he would Qe retUzed ,he had grown *tron8el ,ad enough, in all conscience, don’t you
not be the first man who had mistaken one ^ M

т „ .«-ajüra -ймр:
”|5 sr-ss-tis в« ь, ьа жй ?r s? £.№ г л, airs

"йййя «ç ess лаїївгі.-ctis aess f jbfor his weltore have showed iteeU in so tt® dio . n by Dame Mainwaring as a she took the handkerchief without a
way P’ .. . Rubiest the- wind up to feativitir a in general—her house d, trembling from head to foot with

While he considered the «b «et, toe ^aup ^ ^ » of dispersing. "ièoste penitence. v v
music stopped, and Eileen promptly tre pBj{[e ,p0^ 0hcien tor the picnic was ten I p He tbre, himselt on the grass by her

•Come somewhere and talk !’ he arid, ml^®^ 5°toe gueate* drove ; acme went ““^you kno'w'wHhout my telling P How 

abruptly. waltzinn with by water and some cycled to the place ol djd you learn it P"

its"’ "" “ * ТП •r-sSrii'^rsrA1:
Jjssst .№^5 su«tts.'ss№s; ійь, üs
sSïbïï, ь. -d юЕтЕяЗН ‘“й Æ tri* t,

“Sbasa » h» ~ ». ay-ss « K “-ütfirt? ear wto mehnpossible to hate you any more.’ programme, when all ,Пе> a time my people pestered me so eon-

Ss es s ss?jMsaettr-”- *“ SSSfsSrwfü-r слпа-й-лї

‘“ÆïSd’îr^ffif S J. I -- ». u.-» -b. “ •““»• SssSî,53i. -i-srejï
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I^ÜdCoflee
(l Ib.and Z lb.cans.)

Every bean effuses fragrant Coffee 
of absolute purity.

H b largely imitated. Examine your purchase closely-

CHASE A SANBORN,
Montreal and Boston.

IIIStgs ! w1
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andlb аИ
;system.

Patrick, of Gananoque, 
suflerer frein heart dis- 
l stubborn case of over 
. She was treated by

!Ш-

щ m
f

physicians end heart
any permanent relief.

■I that she went to the f-
in a abort while db-

take to cover and remain under it for e 
considerable time. Bet Apprentice Gil
bert eorid not take to oover. He had to

or ewn words, “As a hut 
, bottle ol Dr. Agaewb 
t. One done gave me 
lief from e very Bento 
enraged and persisted in 
ok three bottles to cure 
і I gladly bear my teati- 
ietful remedy as a life

it for Mrs. Fitzpatrick it 
lerer from heart disease, 
itarrhal Powder relieves 
In tea minntea, and baa 
• ol fifty yean’ standing- 
intmant will cure blind 
; piles in from three to 
application relieves the • 
n disease» ; 35 cento.
,Pilla, for eenatipation, 
biliousness and stomach 
-, Only SO cents a vial, 
■own.

my life 
hated^Н-гТЗ™ »

hatred or loveP __ ,
She bent over him until their bps met, 

and her hand» went round hia neck. _ 
‘Desmond, my heart’» love, lorgne! 

And I, too, will atone P

1v
send and receive messages, and it wna ■necessary for him to stand in • prominent 
and exposed situation.

Hia waving flag made him n still more 
conspicuous object than he would other
mae have been. Up and down, right and 
left it waved, rapidly, but accurately and 
deliberately. Bullets fell thick and bat, 
and whissed past hia earl. They made no 
diflerenoe to Gilbert, who wigwagged on 
with the rather long message that had been 
given him.

The army officer in command of the at
tacking force called out. 
let it go at that, and get to cover 1 Yon 
will he «hot in another minute if you atand

A FORESTER’S CASE.
Chronic Kidney Disease Cured Alter 

Eight Years’ Agony.

‘You had better

her

there !’
Gilbert imiled, Minted end wigwegged 

on. He never flinched, hesitated or made 
a mistake. When there was no message 
to lend or receive, he ducked under cover, 
but he watched the ship. Suddenly «оте 
one on the ahip began to wigwag, and Gil
bert stepped not again to take the message.
And he did not leave the meet exposed 
situation aa long ns there wna anything to • 
give or take.

!
1799, 1800 end 1801. 

mi called upon in June, 
thanksgiving to God “for 
і the late bloody, extend 
і war but in the tollow- 
ke out with Bonaparte, 
804, another official feat 
eld. Peace with France 
until April, 1814. On 
ening years (excepting, 
a fast day was appointed, 
ing almost identical, 
in ascertain, there now 
ble g«p in the use ol these 
ion, chiefly, no doubt, 
g generally at peace. The 
at Sunderland in October 
sgday, March 91, 1889, n 
humiliation wae held to 

from ua that

A Poetic Eangmso.

In his recently published -Recollection»’ 
Sir Algernon Weal tells a «tory of Mar- 
wood, the executioneer, who preceded 
Billington. which will bear retelling. One 
of the officials at toe Colonial office had 
occasion to consult Marwood aa to the 
most rapid way of putting в man out of 
existence. Marwood expressed himself in 
favor of what he prefeaaionrily called ‘the 
long drop,’ and drove home hia argument 
by remarking: ‘There waa a Mr. Peace, 
now, s «mall man ; I gave him a aix-foot 
drop, and I haasure you, air, he paaaed 
hofl like a summer heve.’

»

АГ

?
:o remove 
i.” The failure of the 
ughout Ireland, in 1846, 
resa. On March 24, 1847, 
humiliation waa held, 

with the Russian war, two 
ion were appointed “by 
icial command”—namely, 
April 26. 1854, and on 
roh 21,1866. It to note- 
іе form for 1864 ril refer
ral omitted, and this for 
nee the day» of Henry 
rm of 1866, however, the 
stifled, the day being de- 
‘appointed by Proclama.

Feat Humiliation, and 
lmighty God.” The Indian 
e appointment of s day of 
lion—namely, Wednesday 
а вате descriptive phrase- 
waa in the cue of 1866.

/
Baden-Powell's Joke.

The Officer! ofthe Mafeking garrison 
were at mesa—and what n mesa 1

•Cheer up. tod»,’ remarked Colonel 
Baden-PeweU, taking hia second helping 
oi mule ateak. 'We might he weiae off.’ 

‘Indeed ? I can’t imagine it,’ growled
^№»™Гу.и, diet i. the.UK, 

mobile had been introduced here.’

ЛЯОТНШВ bbatb wmewAOBB.

Under Fire Very Necessary to 
Send Messager.

ICoolneie

To lend and receive flag meaaeagea by 
toe procaaa ol signalling known aa wig
wagging takes a cool head and a quick eye 
at any time. Bo many drop» to the right, 
so many to the left—a letter ie made. Sev
eral of these make a word. An error in 
the movement ot the flag may oenluie the 
man who is reading at a distance, or a lit 
tie inattention will eauae the reader to тій 
a letter ot what the man at a distance ia 
sending, and so the thread will be leal. 
When, as often happens in war, the live» 
of many men may depend on the .message, 
it ia extremely important that the signal
man shall have a cool head, and «end and 
take accurately. Thit ia what make» 
signalling under fire eo weighty a matter. 
It is comparatively easy to be brave under 
fire when one can give lull rein to one’s 
excitement, or be cerried along by others. 
But it does not do to be excited when you 
are wigwagging. A ‘rattled’ wigwagger is 
worse than none.

The exploit of Sergeant Quirk ofthe 
at Guantamino, ia famous

ІJ
A CARD.

We, the undersigned, do hereby agree 
to refund the money on a t went-five cent 
bottle of Dr. Willie’ English PiUs, if, after 
using three-lourthi of contents of bottle, 
they do not relieve Constipation» and Head- 
ache. We also warrant that four bottle* 
will permanently cure the meet obstinate 
case of Constipation. Satisfaction or no 
pay when Willis’s English PiUs are used. 
A. Chipman Smith & Co., Druggist, 

Charlotte St., St. John, N. B. 
W. Hawker & Son, I Druggist, 104 Prince 

William St., St. John. N. B. 
Chas. McGregor. Druggist, 137 Charlotte 

St», St John, N. B.
W. C. R. Allan, Druggist, Cnarlotto St., 

St. John, N. В
E. J. Mahony, Druggist, Main St., St. 

John, N. B.
G. W. Hobeo, Chemist. 357 Mam St., St. 

John, N. B.
R. B. Travis, Chemist, St. John, N. B.
S. Watters, Druggist, St. John, West,

«. N. B.
Wm. C. Wilson, Druggist, Cor. Union & 

Rodney Sts., St. John, N. B. 
C. P. Clarke, Druggist, 100 King St., St. 

John, N. B.
S. H. Hawker, Druggist, МШ St.. St. 

John, N. В
N. В. Smith, Druggist, 24 Dock St., St. 

John, N. B-
G. A. Moore. Chemist. 109 Brunei», St., 

St. John, N В

on

came
i-V

to noting that every one 
national hnmffiation, env
oi three centurie», waa 

1er a Wednesday or a Fri- 
s on a Sunday. The days 
;, on the contrary, were 
n Tuesday! or Thurdaya, 
, on Sundays.

J

iflerlng From Aitbmk. 
ют. of Meant Ferait, Ont., I 
imber ot years I have been Av 
і Asthma, and during that 
suited many doctors on my 
used many ot the ao-called 
ia* bat never got relief, 
been «о bad that I found 

have all the doors and win- 
et my breath. I had given 
>f ever being eared till I 
«reparation—Catarrhozone. 
nd am now perfectly cured 
or wonderful medicine. I 
a a positively sure cure for 
irrh-o-iene ia a guaranteed 
h. Asthma and Bronehitia, 
ggista. Trill outfit sent tor 
By N. C. POLSON * CO., 
.Proprietors.

marine corps 
now ; but one performed in the Philippine» 
which ia pronounced by Admiral Wataon 

overlook-

і
to be every whit as brave, was 
ed by the press. Fortunately, it has not 
been overlooked by the secretary of the 
navy, who ha» sent to the hero of it a 
medal of honor for “extraordinary heroism 
and gallantry under fire,”

When the monitor Monadnock wae sent 
to the city and island el Cebu to cooperate 
with the army in landing a force ol Ameri
can troop» there, it wae neoeeeiry to eend 
a force to dialodge the enemy from the 
mountain» behind the city. Men from the 
monitor, under command of Naval Cadet 
McIntyre, joined the aoldiere in makirg 
the attack. An apprentice bey, R. Gil
bert by name, waa with the naval detach
ment, and did the signalling. It wna hia 
duty to keep up the communications be- 
tween the men of the army and the navy.

The attacking force aeon came ! within 
the range of the insurgents’ Mausers. So 
galling waa too fire that the men had to

Ї *
■

;

d
C. Fairweether. Druggist, 109 Union St., 

St. John, N. 6.
Hastings & Pineo, Druggists, 68 Charlotte\ I

fv j tils Oo-ss.

Ми. Stubb (reading) : ‘John, who are 
the Coldstream Guardi P’

Mr. Stubb : “1 guess they meat be firej 
men.’

rou accule toil man ol tnk- 
rty P
i—Yah I He dske mine 
I look a wny. 

k yon by surprise, eh P 
r—Yah I He atari a march

: ІSB з і
ass ■

‘Arthur, we haven’t had a quarrel for 
weeks and weeks.*

•Haven’t weP Wril. wa can easily get 
one up by discussing who waa mote to blame 
in toe tost one we Sad.’

m шIIKING COUGH ia a wan
ly treated. Pyny-Peetornl 
«ointe certainty ril recent 
da. Take it in time. Mann- 
і proprietors of Perry Dana*
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I Поет. F.b. IS, Kit As... Ожтшіжж, —fsils to bring a 
readers

onton Г cried the Utile girL “I dent I aU parte bt etato and the lead. The whole 
care I think it ie too bad I I think thie 1 ores oeeopied by it* about iffy scree.

••taged 61.
I Whertoe, Fib. m. Joseph BowdM.fSr. aged 64. 

at Ann Sophia and Julia Mordait. F»b. ir. Mia. Intal McDonald. aged№ l
.The Itinerant 

Parsonage.
and there are в early one hundred full To the

Hattie, hie two wrrea, the atone ia erected I Tnrarath. Fob. n, Hume C.Htekssora, wind lfo. by their gretefulwidower, James B. Bol- І ^ '■ «от... BHaabnth МсІХждИ.
Una. They aade homo pleasant.

belongs to us—or ought to I"
Hr*. Williams thought so, too. Some

thing of her girlish spirit sudden1------
yired, and it bore Irait that craning 
exploit which wiU not

*assarjftn«,-s *нріщ ці THE BACK

grown specimens at the specie*. Twenty 
"in an I of them exceed twenty-fire loot in dnuao- 

be forgotten in tar.
-so.

Port Mexico Feb. a, Mrs. Job» Fenresoa, sgoê: мжп'е obiter meta».
He : There are two periods in » men’s y bu4‘ 

life when be norer understands a worn ’
‘Indeed, and when are they P 
•Before he is married and afterward.*

I Middle Mvquodob.il, Feb. SS, Mary Jran ArcM-

VOL. X]
5?0?i£№mS'T5.|TOWBm.y DUB то яаюшін 

Williams. Far WUUama waa a rosy plain of logger* with their teams wore ‘browing’ 
youth, ot a shrewd, practical turn of mind, spruce logs. At sunset феу were not o 
•harp at e bargain end ghen to orqmrmg httle surprised to tee the mmutrr’e wile 
nrowrty. He was of that type ot young approaching on the ke Her errand was 
man who eventually becomes wealthy in soon made known. She wished to hire 
email rillege communities ; be waa afflicted, them to draw the new parsonage to Mara- 
ттпптпт with a confirmed detect of ton, and she wanted to hero the job done I ...........

T***"^- ^7“ °’d0Ck °“th” feU0Wi,,e m0rn" m,^yk^wntomo«1,ot‘tte'ZZtsP^f
At the ago of twenty-two. ‘Old Jacky,’ ^The foreman of the crew laughed, end Exeter, where he has lirodnearly 

SS we celled him, married Résilia Cahffl, return» d an erasire answer. Finding that life. Talhingwiththaeditw of the 
whom wo all know ta the brightest, quick- the men could not be induced to attempt rate reoentivllT. 2f^£Vpau", thinker 
eet-witted girl in town, although not, per- such a queer end doubtful job, merely tor boo to Dr. Wdhama Knk РШ* I thmk 1 
haps, the most heanliinl. In mind dm hire, lbs. Williams then told tbe whole my duty, m mew o »ba‘ ^ h»™ d“« 
mmt a little like Jackaoo. but waa story, and appealed to them to help her for me, to odd і"T

merry hearted and humorous. In through with her project. This appeal rends of otbcrs that hsreheen^ pnoted. 
discussing, at their wedding, their pro- put a different complexion on the aflav. I For some months I suflered moat sererely 
spects m life, their friends were agreed It tickled the humor and no doubt, touch- bom pains oonrsing upand gown wy back, 
that they were certain to prosper; or, os cd the hearts of the lumbermen It wo* thought thattheee
oue expressed it, ‘Nobody need worry -Well do it. ma’am P exclaimed the User and kidney trouble, but whatever the 
about Jack snd Rosy ! Why, they will foreman, grinning broadly. ‘You get cause they frequently left me ter- 
own the whole town by the time they era your crockery down offln the shelve* end rib,;^°“J‘ ??*
fitrP your storepipe cool. Well beoror by confined to the back, hut would ahtN to

A tow months later Jackson Williams nine or teo/and fetch chains and skids other porta of the body. As » remit I got 
abended ereriî.of ««ding., presided snd a coupli ot leg. lor ‘.hoes’ toh.nl it littlerrat »y
mr brn great revivetieL He expert- on.’ and I fell off greatly m weight. 1 tried
encod a profound change in hi* convictions The Methodist church at Link’» Mills diflorent remedies suggcstod byfnends, 
of dutr, and • determined to devote his life stands a little apart from the village which having no effect almost 2?blSSm promotion of the ChnrtUn proper, and isseparated from therest of I rrithmedtcmri Thm • 
religion. In the following autumn he be the place by a pine grove where there is a urged me to try Dr- WilhamsPmk PiUs. 
™ .tody for the miniSry at a Metho- cembtery. iVnew parsonage etood a tew Iru not rawly PF"^db®““‘ “
__ conference seminary, and in due rods beyond the chnich. I about concluded that тлієте "°®ldT
course entered on hie labors as an itnersnt If psssrrs along the road aaw teams relier* era, but he insisted and finally I <► 
minister of that denomination. arriving there late in the erening, they paid cided to try them. I purchased one box

suspected that the young wile litttoittontion. Logger’, trame often et firat, end to mynd^Thon 
use much dissatisfied with their changed psssed. was finished I was greatly
prospects; but if so, she retrained bom The loggers worked quietly and quickly. I got a couple more Ьохм 
exraessing htr feeling even to her intim- Before eleren o’clock the little now par- stored me to my former good health. Ido 
Mtoendf, and «etherreU faithfully to bo- 10n.ge, with the -inUtot’s wile, family and not hesitate recommending this mcdicmo 
cornea helpmeet to her husband in hie household goods still in it, started on it* that others may profit by my experience, 
choeen .oration. singular journey—first down to the lake I and notsufier tortures м I did.

The ideal, popular clergyman ot the shore, then out on the ira, and so onward Dr. William» Knk Pills care by going 
present generation appears to be a person- to Menton, where the people were greatly to the root of the disease. 5‘®У.”пе” 
ally graceful, eloquent, emotional man. satonished snd mystified next morning to and brnldnp the blood, and strengthen the 
Jackson Williams waa no such man. In see it, set cloee to their weather-beaten narres, thus driving disease from aye- 
the pulpit be wee conservative end dry in meeting-house, and mating it look like an torn. If jour dealer doe* not keep them, 
all he raid or sdriet d, and hie delect of 0ld soldier who hsa suddenly married a they will be sent postpaid at 60 cents a hex, 
speech helped his cautious words in m»k- very yonng wile ! “ •“****• t0!,®?6®’ br» **
ing him appear lacking in zeal and Smoke waa rising blithely bom the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brockvillo,
eloquence. chimney, and aU curious inquirers at the j Ont. _____

The ideal miniiter'e wife, too, seems to door were met by Mrs. Wnlisms in per 
be an easy-going women of a social, sym- eon, who cheerily iniormed them that she 
pathetic nature, not much distressed about was the» new minister’s wile, end had 
her house or home, but inclined to take brought her parsonage along with her ! 
life calmly end fleet with the tide. Rosy The people of Mareton coold find no 
Williams waa the reverse of that typo, fault with such a windfall, but the people
She longed for something permanent and 0t Link’s Mille were greatly agitated. w ___
stable in tile, and lay awake nighta, plan- A member ot the church, a farmer, dnv- morning at half past two Mr*. Wrong 
ning how she might sere twenty five dol- ing into the village with vegetables n.xt awakened her husband out of a sound 
jars a year bom her hneband’e meagre, morning, waa the first to notice the absence 1 ^
î^djÆ».JrhÆ.^gd.Tô 0,î№T planted and hoed !’ he ‘Шагу.’eh. raid. ‘Henry did y.uhrar

school, she became even more solicitons to gasped. ‘Whet’s missio P’ that P*
shield them from the ill consequences ot ‘Brother Blodgett, d’yon know onr par- «WV P asked the drowsy Henry, 
their itinerant life. sonege ie gonp P he asked of the first per- ‘There’e someone in the dining room П

But late leemed against her. Jackson ,on he met who chanced to be one of the doing*
Williams rnely remained for more tlmn a chnrch stewards. ... Henry rat up. Y aesthete were doing,
year on one ‘cttenit’ or parish. The pre- -Gone P’ wee the sorprieed ejaculation. in the dmrng room. Pinte* were rattling, 
siding elder! ol lie conference bed die- ‘Where could it go to P’ But Henry was loath to investigate and
covert d hie nselnl qualities, es well »• hie ‘Dnnno ; but it aint there, rartin. su true i ted it might be rate,
delects as a preacher. Wherever there The steward hastened to the church. ”” . ~~~ ... M i , id M_waa a church which waa financially weak. Sure enoug all bare ot the panonsge had ’But it sound! like Megg.e, raid Mrs.
or lacked a parsonage, or wee in need ot disappeared ! With dazed laces, the two I Wrong, 
repairs or of reorganisation, there they then went in quest ot other href hen and Henry laughed oubight.
sent Jackson Williams. told the strange new». Few would believe .Well, you just go out and see 1 com-

In each » piece hie ehrewdnese, thrift it until they bed gone to view the vacant | mji<<|tu) ^ ^ Henry understood that
S,.d f2fflth,2r.ttra7nh.,0^,e' -A^o'wTgVtimred, wondered and I tone. He get,,, lilting hi. feet high,
alwavs in two the church was repaired or searched. It was not until nearly noon | „d D anaged to reach the dining room 
rebuilt, or a new parsonage erected, or the that the tact* became known. Many were 
chunk committee» reorganized and stimn- very angry, and a meeting ol the church- 
lsted to activity as the case railed tor. members were held that evening to decide .... ..
But .. * геп Діепсе ot the expend,tore, what .hould be done. Legal proceeding, out into the comdor.
which he rat bis parishioners to make on were talked ol ; but meantime the story ‘Agnes !’ he called to hi. wile. ‘Agnes,
the church, he usually lelt, to go to an- had gone abroad and the public generally | look here V 
other similarly degenerate place, with halt applauded the exploit.

*For ^therVwera *пптегеи!'**гип preach I they both stood™ the dimng re.m door-
d?wn’ churches in our stete, snd the pre- hi. farewell sermon at Link’s Mills, he wra way and gasped. The table wae ta«d. 
ridioe elders kept my poor friend going. »■ much astonished as anybody to find bis дц the lights were lighted. They heard 

At Link’s Mills, where the Williamses family moved to Mareton, and he ofiered (bg jdllle 0, ,he pot ,nd the tea-
ІГп.ІГ’ьІеп ^гаТгегагГоГмТ1 Williams’, ‘cut*: kettle in the kitchen. Then the doer into 

ЕГтЬе old pareonîge bed homed in ness’ at lenght led the church m. mbere to the culinary department waa flung hick, 
October 1897 ; and after the fire it we» offset the house against their late ministers ^ ;nt0 the dining room abode a wide- 
discovered that, owing to the neglect oi unpaid salary. Mrs. Williams now.eye(j, «taring girl, with no' expression on
the church stewards, the insurance had this parsonage as her own exclusive pro- h'r three dishes of oatmeal
been allowed to lapse months before. perty, and has been heard to ray tost it I ^ t ^ When they had recovered

Yet during that year Jsckson Williams their next curenit is not more than hom thei> amazement, lira. Wrong awoke
had contrived to get a snog little parsonage miles bom Mareton she shall take it along M -e> eteerea her back to bed, and 

built and paid lor, at a cost with her. j joc^e(j her door,
hundred dollars besides his

.
nth, Feb. at, Joseph Dee lei McNeil, e«ed 1W

days.fir Co. Feb IS, Mia. Roderick Met-saasa,laver«гаєм
Pictoa, Feb. M, child of Mmrdoeh P. end Mario» nLIVER OR KIDNEY TROUBLES.
“j»-* *—

•Can’t we get up a midway danoe P* ven- Н»ш»х, Feb. 37, Florence Delroes White, t jeer» 
tured the jester tourist. 10 month».

1 Grenville Ferry, Feb. 11, Clifton WsdeUn Steve»» 
•on, § noontne.

Boston, Meltch, 1. Jeeele Archibnld, Wife ofClej* 
u>n Arcblbsid.

M0INNI8—At Wilkee-Berre, Pe., Feb. 38, Fred 
B. Mclneis, 40.

Dertmoeth, Feb. 38, Msb M»r*nrette Beutiller, 2

AVMarch 1, W.lUem Dow
Mr. frisk Welter., at Xretor, Tens ot

*
8afi«nlBg end Bow Dr. Wllllnm'e Ptak
РШ« Cored Him Alter Other Medicines 'A*

When on the cerb yon waltiwr Mend 
And see the ctbmtn were hie hand. 
And peee yon by, yon ra*e in vein 
In anger at hit rude dladsia.
Pat when you're safely Ixed Inside 
And some outsider wants to ride,
You nils end beer hie pleading call 
And somehow do аЦрре at all.

- The appearmi 
mqraing paper 

/А v, Kimball or Mrs 
У hospital and gm 

emprise. Thai 
woman was un 
would be bronj 
the charge of a! 
does not eppe* 
of the anthoritii 

As there ha* 
it and talk t 

fines ot one 1

.'•Л>4 .
all hie 
Adve- *1?

Chnrlewor, Мам, Feb. 34, Georgie, wife of WUliem 
P. Coede, sged 33.

Pictoa. Feb. 38. Thomas, aident child of Mr. aad 
Mrs. Tboe. Falconer.

Worcester, Hut, Feb. », Intsxt deoahter ol Mr. 
sad Mrs. вео. F. Hsley.

Truro, Fob. 17. Archibald C. talent sou ol H. A- 
and Mrs. Baker, IT deys.

1
MillHalifax. March 4. to Mn. W. A. Bobcrtaon, a f on 

Kiegeport, Feb, 32, to the wife of J. D. Bills, a eon. 
Bt, Peters C. B. to Dr. end 
Halifax, Feb. 38, to the

Mq>. BiniM». a daugbt r. 
wifeuof Bdward Stair», a Arils, ton, Msss, Fob. Se. Karl, tatkat era of Mr. 

snd Mrs. B.-гу Wood, 16 days.
___ . Feb.»*, Bliss Ismbslls,lafaut daughter
ol John H sad Mrs. Billot, seed 7 months.William Parker, kHklifex, Feb. Я, to the wits

Lunenburg, Fab. 1», to the wile ol Joseph Lowe, a

Luaenbnrg, Feb, П, wlfs of FrrdABck Velnot, l

Shelburne,to Mr. sad Mn. Jsafiyb Soldbe.g.s

НжІПжі, Mar. 1. to tbs wife of )Fr«*k Xtkeridke, s 
eon. /7J,

Sprlnsbill, Feb. 28, to the wife of Dnvid Price, в 
•on. (t>.

Dsrtmonth, Met. 1, to the wife ot W. Mtllsrd, n

Walter Donkin,1

I
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1 Tiavel in Comfort
-ON THI-

8m

W:Truro. Mer. 1, to the 
daughter.

Belmoa River, Mar. 1, to 
daughter.

Lunenburg, Feb. 34, to
daughters ■ V_ НаШат mm 7 00 Є m.

at. Piters, C.B. to Bov. Mr. sud Mrs. Calder, » | Lt<‘ gt. J. nn - - 4.10 p". m.

ЖГoFwfe
wife of Daniel Cock, » Pacific Express.

of Aaron Hebb, в
Mo Tu W Th FT Set 
Mo Tu W Tb Fr Sab 
TuW Th Fr 8» 8» 
Tn W Th Fr 8a Mon 
SuMoTu WTh Set

A TOURIST SLEEPER

daughter.
Folly VUlege. Feb. 4,h Mrs. 

daughter. \\Vi
Kingsport, Feb. M, to the 

daughter.
Sprlnghill, Mer. 1, lo the wife ol Alex. McKinnon, I

» daughter. On above train every Thursday, from MONTREAL.
Kentvflle, Mer. 1, to Mr. end Mrs. Geo. Huggins, and runs to «RATTLE, without change,

vV« Double berth rate і from Montreal to Winnepeg,the wife of W. P. Fsrnr- I tito; Calgary, .«■«;

For passage rates to all polnU in Canada, West
ern United Stales and to Japan, China, India, 

і Hawaiian Islands, Australia and Manila, and ale» 
Beniamin for descriptive advertising matter and maps, write 

I to
A. J. HEATH.
D. P. A. C. P. R..

Bt. John. N. B*

Ar. Montreal-- 8 86 
Henry McLean, a | Lv. Montreal--9 46 i 

Ar. Vancouver 12 80
wife of C. H. Borden, a

a daughter.
Auburn, King*. Frb. 14, 

worth,
Nicboleville, Mar. 2, to Mr. and Mn. Archibald 

Lyons, a son.
South Range, Feb. 16, to the wife of 

Ssbten, a eon.
Folly Village, Feb. 30, to Mrs. David Whidden, 

twin daughters.
В tooklyn. Kings, Feb. 32, to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 

Robinson, a son.
Margaretville,

Cleveland,
Cincinnati, Ohio, Feb. 22, to Mr. end Mrs. Starr 

Ford, s daughter.

- j *■

Aw Early nre.kf.it.
1 *A hired girl who dreams about her 

work—not over it—should ho s treasure. 
The Wrongs of Detroit have each an 
one. The Free Press says that the othe Dominion Atlantic R’y.Fob. 19, to Capt. snd Mrs. James

\ Newport, Mer. 1. to Rev. end Mrs. R. D. Arm- 
ntroug* » daughter. On and after Monday, Feb. 8th, 1900, th» 

Chipman'a Corner. Feb. 18, to the wife of William I Steamship and Train service of this Railway will 
Yonng, a daughter. | ^ M follows :

Sprlnghill, Feb. 28, to the wife of Rev. David 
Wright, » deugater.

Worcester. Mass., Feb. 6, to the wife of George F.
Haley, a daughter.

Lunenburg. Feb. 37, to Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Z wicker, a daughter.

Taunton, Mass4 Feb. 18. to Mr. and Mrs. Bverard 
Gardner, a daughter.

\i л
-.jq-Royal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert.

8T. JOHN AND DIGBY.
Lve. 8k. John at 7.00 a. m., Monday. Wednesday, 

Thursday and Saturday; arv Dlgby 10 00 a. m. 
Returning leaves Dlgby same days at 1SA0 p.m^ 

arv. at 8L John, Ш p. m
MA — EXPRESS TRAINS

Everitt^Mass., Feb. 10, Allan A. Gorham to Maud

Clifton, Colchester, Feb. 28, by Rev. L. W. Parker 
to Mrs. Eunice Norris.

Truro. Feb. 37, by Rev. Fr. Kinsella, Joeepo Ar- 
sensult, to Evelyn White.

Caledonia Mines, C. B. by Rev. J. A. Forbes, R. T 
Wilton, to Isabella Scott.

Liverpool, Feb. 22, by Rev. David Hlchey, David 
8hsy to Mrs. Lenora Tetfer.

Clifton, Mar. 3, by Rev. L. W. Parker. Theodore 
D«rtt, to Abbie L. Hamilton.

Truro, Feb. 22, by Rev. John Wood, John Mc
Master», to Mrs Nettle Smith.

Elmsdele, Feb. 26. by Rev. A. V. Moraeh, George 
O'Brien to Elizabeth Anthony.

Gabarur, Feb. 20, by Rev. D. Sutherland, Dm» D. 
McLeod, to Mery Ann Stewart.

Yarmouth, Feb. 20, by Rev. Fr. Foley, Albert 
Harris, to Catherine Barrette.

Dally (Sunday excepted).
Lve, Halifax 6.80 a.m„ arv In Dlgby 13.80 p. 
Lve. Dlgby 13 46 p. Bre arv Yarmouth 8 30 р.ш. 
Lve. Yarmouth 9.00 a. m., arv. Dlgby 11AS a. m> 
Lve. Dlgby HAS ». m., arv. Halifax 6.60 p. m 
Lve. Annapolis 7 JO a. m., Monday, Wednesday* 

Thursday and Saturday, arv, Dlgby 8.66 a. a- 
Lve. Dlgby 8JO p. m., Monday, Weduridsy. 

Thursday and Saturdny, arv, Annapolis 4.4» 
p.m.

n
door.

He threw it open. A bright .light bnret

S.S. Prince George.
Mn. Wrong came to her husband, and YARMOUTH AND BOSTON SERVICE.

By far the finest and fastest steamer plying ont 
Bur-ing ton, Hants, Feb.'22, by Rev. Mr. Whitman, I oJ з^д, Leaves Yarmouth, N. 8M Wednee- 

Joseph Noel, to Nettie Burges*. . d 8àturday immediately on arrival of
Elmedale, Feb. 26, by Rev. A. V. Morash, George 1 

O’Brien, to Elisabeth O'Brien.
YarmonA, Feb. 21. by Rev. M. W, Brown, James 

R. Wyman, to Maty E. Landers.
Truro, Feb. 28. by Rev. James w. Falconer, Sam- I 4.00 p. m. UnequaUod cosine on Dominion AL.

uel McCnarles. to Lizzie Hughes. | ifcntlc Railway Steamers and Palace Car Exprès»
Berr.ngton, Feb. 14. by Rev. A. D. Sterllnfi, Al- і Trains.

bert W. -ro-ell, to N elite A.Byer. ateterooms ran be obtained on application to
біееп ИШ, Plctou, Peb. 34. bjBsT. ■>. B. Coffin,

WUlmmBoM. to Cntbcrlno Friser. atp Agent. ^
Wlnnioes. Feb 16. by B.T. S. Wilkinson. Alice А. «ГСІои connection, with Inins it Dlgby- 

Жмп.іо Ймь“ е. DsTldson. Ticket, on solo St City OSc.,114 Prince Wllltose
Londonderry, Feb. 28, by Вст. O. N. Chlpmsn, D. street, st tne whorl offlee, s -1 from the Parser on 

B. koticn, to Mr.- Annie I. McCnliy. steamer, firom whom time-tabiei snd nil Informa-
Tnsket Wedge, Feb. 21, by Ko». Fr, rolsy, Ayth- ц.,иц, ь.obtained.

un ns enrrette, to Mngdsleloe LeBlsnc. 
enbnrn, C. B„ Feb 120, by B;». J. «. Turner,

Philip B. Hudy, to Hsstto L. Jlnggsh. _________________

Intercolonial Mwty
Lovelace. Шг

the Express Trains from Halifax arriving In 
Boston early next morning. Returning leave» 
Long Wharf, Boston, Tuesday, and Friday atli

.
іh

;

bed contrise
ot five rooms built and paid tor 
ot only five ,
own labor. On the other hind when he 
went to attend the sonnai conference *(. 
Lancaster, on April fourth, his salary wee 
dully fire hundred dollars in

Mrs. Willliams stayed et home to care 
for her family, in some taint hope that they 
would not be sent to another circuit, since 
they had but recently moved into the new 
parsonage. These hopes were abort lived.

On the evening oi too seventh, a letter 
from Williams informed his wife that she 
most again pack their household goods. 
••But we have not far to move, this time,” 
be added. “It ie only five miles. They 
are going to send me to Mareton, down at 
the toot ot the lake. Bat the church there 
hse no person»ge,” he added, “end I sup
pose that we shall have to rent a house 
until I go ahead and bnild one, as I did at 
the Mills.”

It would be difficult for anyone, except 
an itinerant minister’s wife to realise the 
bitterness of soul which fell on Mre. Boer 
Williams as -aha refolded her husband’s 
letter. But as calmly as possible she ex
plained to Dolly, aged fitteen. and Jackson, 
Jr., seed thirteen, that they must stay at 
borne Irom school on the next day to help 
bar in packing.

Dolly burst forth in lamentations. Onr 
new, pretty house tost papa made ! Have 
wsgot te leave it, n other P” she cried.

“Yea,” replied the mother, eadly, "and 
leave the moat ot your tether's too, I fear.’

“And live in eome old dirty place down 
at Mareton, as we did a year ago at Sim-

-
Hie Grlzsly. Answering An Advertisement.

9 i.>The author of “Becolleotions of a Non
agenarian,” raye that the gigantic sequoias honelty 
or denizens ot the “Big Tree Grove,” in ujbool the children are given widely
California, were discovered by a hunter Ttryiog exercises in the use of English, 
named Dowd, who was employed by а дошв(ііпее they copy poetry tor the black- 
water company to procure meat lor their hoard, or they write letters and answer 
workmen. One dey, while Dowd ws* pur- advertisements.
suing a grizzly bear which he had wounded -phe other day a ‘wanted’ advertisement 
ho suddenly rame upon one these immense appeared on the board, and nil the little 
trees, end was amazed at the eight. He were required to hand in written ap-
forgot hie bear, and stopping in mid- plicltioni raply.
career, he stepped back and surveyed the ‘Wanted : A milliner.—Apply by letter 
tree. Then he walked around it and eeti- to Mils smjth, to Blank Street.’ 
mated its height and droumierenoe, after jy, WM Edith’» application, promptly
which he took hie wey back to the camp. тіКеп „д handed in:
He told the men what he had seen, but »Dbak Mise 8штн : I raw you want a 
waa only laughed at tor bis Munchausen I milliner, 1 hate to trim hats. Can’t you 
story His companions declared that the get somebody else P Please let me know at 
triti cause by the bear had disordered hi. І о»®®- Еитн JoN“’
vision. Subsequently he induced some ol 
the men to go with him, ostensibly inquest 
ot a wounded grizzly. Leading the way he 
waa toon able to point out the tree, end 111nt p» 
then exclaimed, “There ii the grizzly I 
•poke ot !”

The etory eoon spread, and the exietence Mixed ти bote,
of the grove wee ascertained. Thie has since On a tombetono in an old New England 
become a place of resort tor visitors from | churchyard there is an epitaph which never

An exchsnge offers s sample of great 
bueinesi translation. In • Ж

Iі
ш ftarrears. M

il Iі Wallace, 
Wenwhite. 

by Rev. G.O. 
to Bertha May TMIN8 WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN 6

IfiliaW OsmnbsUton, Psxwssk, Pleton^J 
Bxprewfor Baittes,' N sir " віііряг' ’ „

мімі Sydney.......... .................................нмШО

leaving St. John st 22.10 o'clock for Inuo nad 
Halifax.

Vestibule, Dining and Sleeping cam oa tb* 
Quebec nod MonvresUxpresi.

Bembro, March », Boboccn вгпт. S2. 
Dsxtmootb, Feb. 27, Jane Bolen, 64. 
Amherst, March S, Cyras Black, 89.
Halifax, Sophia O. Bentley, seed 92. 
Chicago, Nov. «0. Boot C. HslHsx, IS. 
Bholbome, Fob 28, Hnnnnb Entier, 7L 
Hslilsx, Feb. «8, Mrs. Brusn Smith, 40. 
Halifax, Much 2. Anna Vents FUs. 89. 
Truro, March 2, Robert Farts, 6 month.. 
New eiaigow, March A 
Bridgewater, Feb. 28, В 

March 8, Freds 
Lynn, Feb. 17, Rachael A. Balter, aged 89. 
Dublin, Ireland, John Earle Oram, aged 12. 
Ptctou, Feb. 24, Angus McMillan, aged 88. 
Halifax, Much, 1, Jadtift.fkalllab, aged 80- 

Fob. 26,

irlckLHarrta. 16.

Walker.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN .
^S’.Mm-Monctim..............
№‘ZmHffi£x;-Qu,bM rad Most" 

tree! ...

Hie Preference. ■ МГГІ cows see eeseewsee .»

“Mamma gent ШЄ tO get S hairbrush.’, 
“What sort of a hairbrush do you

;sees.esses.

ЩІ f»,:
Accommodation bom Moncton....-. .. , jT

AU train» ага ran by Я a* tarn Standard time 
Twenty-kmr boon notation.

Жaner, aged 86. 
flcKensle, 21. 
MeDonold, 68.

Plctou,
Greenfield, Plctou, Bei 
WeitviUe, Feb. 16, Ah 
Dartmouth, Feb. 24, AÙMt F. estes, aged SO. 
Halifax. Feb, 28, HenrySalfor LrarUllud. 88. 
Antlgonlab, Feb. 8, Jcnnag McDonald, aged 89. 
Bridgewater, Feb 21, Doagtrs Luts, aged SO. 
Yarmouth, Feb. 11. Henry Montagne, aged 79.

ee# aeeeoeseaeee.ee

••I want one with • soft beck.”
■ШD.J POTTINGER,
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